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Judge Wright WillCon&ider 
Contest In Validation Of 
Daytona-Smyrna Bondfa
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W rit O f Error Is Generally 
Returnable In Ninety Days 
Hut Dut'ottes Snvw Court 
W ill Act At Early Dale

The

Judge W. W. Wright has taken 
under advisement the plus of Isnnv 
A. Stewart of Del.aml, a taxpayer, 
who is contesting the validation of 
the Daytona-New Smyrna inlet 

jdistrlrt improvement lionds. The 
will tie ready at tin- end 
week. Judge Wright iinli- 

I cated today. •
, Attorneys representing both 
.rides pleaded for nearly six hours 
Tuesday at a heurlng in Judge 
Wright’s private office. M. Stew-iSeminole 
art intervened when the petition of 
the flaytona*New Smyrnu district 
versus the Statu of Florida for the 
validation of $1.50(1,000 worth of 
bonds was filed lit the courts. The 
bond proceeds nre to be Used in 
deeoeuing the inlet.

The Daytona Bench - New

Smyrna District suit is similar In 
some respects to the Upper St. 
Johns River Navigation District 
court controversy. Not as much 
bond money is Involved as Jn thd 
St. Johus itiver project. The court 
proceedings are atso different 

The cost of the St. Johns canal 
hns been estimated by engineers 
at tl.r.OO.OOO in addition to main
tenance . The canal project was l 
thrown into the courts ufter the 

County CummUsloners 
refused to extend the canal four- 
mill levy an the tax rolls. Thu 
Duvtona-New Smyrna inlet bonds 
have been approved and attorneys 
for the district had taken the cus- 
tqmury legal procedure to have 
tlm bond issue validated when 
I)el,nml taxpayer intervened.
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Story O f Eye-Wilneas May 

Put Widow’s Brother A t  
Scene o f Slaying O f Clei 
man And H1b Choi* Lei
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Witness Is Said To Be 
Retired Business Maft

1926

Life Saver 
Pants and Valuables

+~r4 -\  t t io a l - i -
• ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 8.
■— </**>—Henry Goldberg at this 
city today Is vainly [ookltig fur 
his trousers that contained $10 
in cash and a gold watch. He 
took off his pants yestorduy ut 
a bathing beach to gO to the 
rescuo of a drowning bather.

lie handed the apparel to a 
bvstunder and has not been 
able to find the bystander or 
the pants since . The man wus 
savin! before Goldberg reached 
him.

M6n Said to Have Been ___
Away From Murder Scene* 
Presumably by 1 uf Slayer*

MUTINY IS SEEN 
AS MOVE AGAINST 
IPRlMO DE RIVERA

„ SOMERVILLE,
1 J/T*) — Re

CANAL DECISION i  SANFORD WATER 
MAY BE MADE IN i SYSTEM EARNINGS 
EARLY NOVEMBER GAIN 45 PER CENT

Public Utility Plant Had 1.300 
Consumers in August. 192R. 
Ah ( ’umpared With 1.700 
Fur Ha pie Month Of 192G

,r I
Florida Supreme Court's d 

risioii on the constitutionality > 
the Unper St. Johns River Nuv 
gatinn District net may he hand
ed down early in November in the I the corresponding month of 1925,

Earnings of the Municipal Wa
ter Department increased 15 per 
cent last month us compared witli

according to figures revealed to
day. The Gan Department showed 
a slight defieit lor August, the 
cost of operation being $500 more 
than one yenr. ago.

Office Manager E. S. McCall said

opinion of George A. DeC'olte--, I 
county attorney.

An unpeal to the high court , 
from the decision of Cinuit .lodge I 
W. W. Wright, who upheld the I 
constitutionality of the canal act 

authorized Tuesday by tlm 
ommissioiii rs.

“ We can't say definitely when 
the decision will Is- given," tlm 
county attorney said. "We can 
onlv take tuses of a similar an- ( 
ture in the past for a precedent.
The fuel that revenue is involved 
and from precedents established. I 
expect 'u decision between Nov. 1 
mid 15."

Or'dinarily a writ of error is re- 
turmihh* in 90 days. Mr. DeCotles 
nalrl, but in thin case, it is return 
able in 81 days or Sept. 21.

" I  tfill do alt I can for iny 
linrt" he suid. "to expedite the ; gust of this yenr 
case to obtain the decision of the-Ions was the lotaUconsumption. 
Supreme Court to affirm or rot ( The expenses of running the wu- 
affirm tilo decision of Judge ||,.r last August were $1.51(1.
Wright. becntim> it is a matter of w hit«- in the month just passed they

N. J„ Sent: 9-^ 
lie wed police activity itl 

the I tall-Mills murder investiga
tion today centered chiefly around 
efforts to locate the unidentified 
new “eye witness" who's story it 
was more or less officially inti
mated Inst week, would place 
Henry Stevens, retired brother of 
Mrs. Fruucea Stevens Unit, at the 
scene of the crime on the night 
of Sept. 14, 1922.

Inspector Underwood revealed 
today that the dPxlrcd withe 
who has not yet been question 
now lives in New York and *p- 
t'urdmg to the information <he 
pollci have received, is n retie#*! 
buslm. man. Lieutenant Torpy. 
of the d. sey City police has heed 
assigned : pecl illv to the tusk of 
locating hiiu am, .ringing him to 
tints police headquarters here for 
■liicstioniny.

N... At Home
Lieutenant Torpey found when 

tie went to the man's house a few 
days ago thut he was supposed to 
t o away on a week end vacation, 
Inspector Underwood aid.

U-t'IV’.MJ I IM

Former Attorney-Genera) and 
Alien Property Clintonian 

- On Trial For ConspintipMo 
Defraud U- 8. Government

Plot In Connection! ' 
With Return of Bonds
Forty Tullsmi-n Examined In 
• 5, Hours Nccesnary to Pick

Membern in Trial ut N. Y.

A.•?.:>' 7,-«P 

tw

• vl
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End Of Dictator's Rule Near. 
Sui Repot Is Coming From 
Spanish Cilie.s; Ueferen-

NEW YORK. Sept. 8. </P) 
Thu trial of Marry M. Daugherty, 
former attorney general, and
Thomas W. Miller, one time alien 
property custodian, charged with

•linn To He Held Snlnrdny « ; » " l,ir“ ''y }o defraud the United
jStutes, started off at a rupnl pace, 
Tuesday.

Five hours after Federal Judge 
Mack convened court lo hear the 
government’s evidence of ulleged 
malfeasance uml bribe acceptance, 
the 12 men who will decide the 

or innocence of Daugherty

Given To
EVIDENCE TAKING 4 * ^ ™  
IN SLAYING CASE 
WILL END TODAY

Shoots That 
Hall Where I 
Seseiona, Are

He had
today thut he hoped to show a | not yet returned today and Inspuc*

t\L • . it.. ...... iukiiiii . t .... i iiiiioeu-ioul tiiltTiilf*<l tho DO*

hingt>iii government, it 
|tl, will ileuI with the 
estion us it would with 
Ini':tool that might uf 
|hts of American citi-

profit ill the gas department when 
tiie machinery ut the plant is run
ning smoothly.

The txitul number of water cus
tomers ill August 1925 wus I ,:«)('> 
while last month there were 1,7(10 
users of city water, an increase of 
154. .

During the month 74 new cut-ins 
were made to 07 for the same pe
riod last year.

In August u year ago, 19,372,000 
gallons of water were pumued by 

(the city lo its customers, wl- Au- 
of this yenr 2fl.849.000 gut

the writ of 
anil

vital importance."
Judge Wright ninth 

mandamus absolute 
tile demurrer of the respondents 
to the petition of the navigation 
eomiiiissioiiei.s in Ins decision lust 
month. The Seminole County t'oin- 

- missiouers had declined to recog
nize tiie eauni act, and the naviga
tion commissioners filed a writ to 
compel the former to extend u

were $2,ilia. The earnings for
.....  August, 1925. were $1,022, whili

quushed - lust month they were $2,J5.t, or an 
increase of ffi'MK

tor Underwood admitted tho po
lice as yet have no means of de
termining whether ho actually i* 
on u vucution or trying to evade 
them.

This new witness, whose name 
tlm police refuse to disclose, was 
learned of through two other m«n 
living .In New York. These two 
other men have been questioned by 
the police, Inspector Underwood 
said, uml say that this third m»n 
told the he wus an eyo-wltnW* 
to the crime.

According to the story by the 
men, tho missing witness , claims 
to hove been driven awuy from the 

1 scene of the crime, presumably by 
I .me of the participants in tne 
i ,-rime. Mis story us it comes sec

Underwood

t'AIUS, Sept. H. -'f/F*)—Unrest in 
the form of nassivo resistance le 
general throughout tlm entire 
Spanish army It has culminated 
th us far In actual mutiny, how
ever, only In tbo ortlltery corps. It 
Is directed 09, much ugatnst th$ 
nn-mier, General Prlmo de Rivera, 
as ^gainst the new army promotion 
regulations which provide for 
election Instead of elevation by the 
old methods of seniority. This lit 
the concenius of reliable Informa
tion trickHni: through the Spanish 
censorship into French border 
towns.

Adi ices from Hendaye quote a 
|lending Spanish statesman us ex
posing the opinion that the quar
rel between th? artillery branch of 
the army arid Prlmo do Rivera 
means the downfall of the dictator. 
He -raid the premier noBsibl”  In 
ord- r to save appearances, might 
retain office for a short time but 
that the end of hU rulo was In 
sight; that the armed forces which 
brought. It Into power would de
stroy the dictatorship.

Various reports also soy that tho 
resignation of Prlmo de Rivera is 

 ̂ question of time: that he

guilt
and Miller were selected and 
(sworn. Court adjourned with the 
government ready to call its first 
Witness.

The jurors are: Alfred M. Weil,

L. Edgerly, retired postof/ice clerk; 
John II. Hoschen Jr., merchant; 
Frederick P. Todd, solicitor; Julius 
Conn, superintendent of a washing 
powder factory; Murray R. White, 
salesman; Clifton C. F.nsterbrooks, 
sales engineer; Henry G. Sameth, 
vermin cxtcrmiiuitor; Henry Van 
Out, insurance broker; Howard I*. 
Tigher, mechanical e n g in e e r ;  
James K. Tonic, insurance agent, 
and Loren S. Wells, railroad elec
trical superintendent.

Although llie jury was selected 
curlier tliun attorneys had antici
pated, 10 tulismen were examined 
before the tusk was completed.

Daugherty and Miller wore in 
the court room uurly. Daugherty, 
dressed in a blue serge suit, sat 
most of the day in silence. He did 
not turn once to stare at the crowd I 
that filled the court room beyond 
beating capacity, t Ho would iiuw 
and then hold whispered confer
ences witli Mux D. Stour, noted 
New York criminal attorney, hm 
counsel and he chewed gum con
stantly.

As talesman after talesman was 
called. Daugherty, who for years 
directed the machinery of criminal 
prosecution, watched the present 
procedure with dignity and compos
ure. Many in the crowd seemed 
to sense the drama of u situation 
(lint placed a former advisor of 
Presidents of the United States 
on trial. They crimed their necks 
to get a glimpse of him but lie sat 
eomplueently slumped forward in 
bis chair and took only a seeming 
casual interest in whut transpired.

Dry Law Violator 
Is Placed On Small 
DietAs Punishment

Ull , . . . .
will retire aa soon aa tho trouble 
with the army haa.ben ended and 
that a military man more In the 
confidence of King Alfonso will 
succeed him. General Martinez 
Anido, Minister of Interior, Gener
al Daniaso Herengeur, the new 
head ?f the King’s military house- 
jml.liMid Admiral Muruuis de Mud 
gsz. Ambassador to the Vatican, 
are mentioned as possible suc
cessors nf Prlmo <le Rivera,

A national referendum will he 
held Kutnrduy, Nunduy and Mou- 

the uttltude of...... . hand to Inspector
is that he tried to tell what he knew <|uv to determine Do 

‘ l about the murder four years ago |the people toward the present gov-
J* friitii mu* t*n«l

There wi re 9«2 gns customers i o"f Somerset county the oilier, rebels against the idea 
igust. 1925. During the pust j witl,l)Ut success. ,,f referendum.

Amone the 22,111)0,111)9 inhuhitnnts

four mill levy 
lolls.

oil the county’s tux

A T L rrlllM o^t Of Girls In Assistant ro|Beauty Cwntest Are
Nurse Slender Brunettesu s i n g

Muc- Graves bus Imen| 
a- i-taid supervising | 

■tintmil- county. Her up-! 
vn- iivommentled by tin* 

IIi.i i>- Hoard, and this 
unproved by the City 

pi s' an informal ineet-

lv< i :i graduate of the 
Lpis, opal Hospital 
at Philndulphia. Aft- 

lam Iter work in 1922, 
E encaged in institution- 
 ̂ I'liiladelphia. She will 
r work here Sept. 13.
»r. i lie public health 
'■ 'b -iguated ns “eity” 
v" nurses. These titles 
wen* found to lie mis- 
a i liaiigc to supervising 
nt supervising was de- 
bv the County Welfare 
•county nurse hud sup- 
cer the work of the illy  
each helped tho other

Mil-.
prt Graves, who wns city 
vear. is succeeding Miss 

kuthicy as supervising 
ft-, 15. She is 'a alater of 
Vis Graves.

Okeys Croom’s 
[my Building’ at 
inal Inspection

niiiiolc County Board of 
Itnation made a final In- 
l ‘>f ('room’s Academy, 
*ro school in Goldsboro/ 
fternoon, and according 

Mendent T. W. Lawton 
be building Is satisfactory 
fable to the board on con- 
M the Sanford board of 
kpprove tho building. The 
sill inspect It sometime 
i it is said.

school building U mod- 
rery respect., Work ha» 
*d on the building, and It 
•ady for the opening of 
Tt- 27. J
•w school building 1» 

Jthfactory to the county 
lid superintendent Law- 
nurning, "and it a credit 

ptmty. We made *  thor- 
^9«ctlon of tba .building 

, afternijon and every 
the board I# well *

a t  ^ '

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.. Kept. 
S. •SllnuifHH fliurartfrisu'H tht*
73 beauties here for the annual pa
geant to select Miss A inertru for 
1929. despite tho recent edict of 
a Hroadwuy iinprc'surio thut Ih-uu- 
|y would he more robust hen^o- 
forth. '

Thi* successor to Fay Lunphler 
as Miss Americu will not Ih» se
lected until day after tomorrow, 
l.ut Miss Huntington, W. Vo., *1- 
i flirty lias been chosen us having 
the sweetest voice, while Miss New 
Orleans has the lustiest. Rotar- 
ilins picked them at a luncheon 
yesterday.

Not only is the 192b style of 
beauty slender, hut it is dark, for 
brunettes predominate. Scvcrul 
of the beauties have copper locks, 
mid u fuw are paler blondes. Tho 
girls arrived on the “beauty spe
cial" yesterday from Philadelphia, 
where they assembled, and were 
officially introduced to the coast 
resort in severul entertainments. 
Judging by 15 artists oniL illustra
tors began lust night ut n dinner 
before a bull.

An American Indian princtM, 
Miss Jessio Hill, who is prlnceM 
America the Second, danced at the 
bull in Indian dreas. und exprewed 
her approval of tho festivities In an 
Indian tongue, She does not apeak 
English.

in August
month 1,199 customers were on 
the hooks id the city office.

Last month the eity gun plant 
manufactured 2,777,500 cubic feet 
of gas compared to 2,(125,000 cubic 
feet for n similar period last year.

The total earnings for the gns 
department were $3,389 for Au
gust, 1920 and $2,847 for August, 
1925, This is an increase of $542.

Thu expense of operating was 
$2,323 for August of lust year, 
while lust month it had increased 
to $3,417.

;j Canton Troops Are 
In Possession 1) f 
Hanyang Arsenal

City Takes Offer 
For Utility Bonds 
Under Advisement

of Spuia there ure about 14,000,090 
"Hdults over 18 years of uge, and 
according to the Inst census, ap
proximately sixly percent aro en
tirely Illiterate, 

falks of

Air Mail Service To 
Be Extended Soon To 
Atlanta, la New Plan

WASHINGTON, Sapt. 8 , - W r :  
Tha Florida airmail aervlc*_^rin 
bo extended to Atlanta SepG j 6'

A now schedule will be put Into 
effect Sept. 18 aa follow*! South 
bound: Leave Atlanta dally 7 A. 
If., Macon 8:05 A. M., Jwkson-
vilie 11 HO A. M., ' l* ® J; 
M.. Fort Myer«, 3 P. M. and a** 
rite at Miami 4:16 P, M.

b(orth bouhd leave MUrat 7 A. 
U  '  dally. Fort Myere BtBS A, M
Tampa 10=26 sn^M^and^ar* 12:46 P « Macon 3 JO P. M. and ar-

r ' ^ ‘ “ Vlrtance*of the ro u U li in- 
crMped 688 mile, artd the poataw 
between any two potata 
ten cente en

-M' 1

SHANGHAI. Sept. fl.--(/**)—A 
radio dispute'll from Hankow says 
the Can to nose or southern troops 
liuve captured the town of linn- 
yna '̂ with Its important arsenal, 
which is the largest In China. The 
dispatch snys the capture will ham
per the movements of the north
ern troops and removo the diffi
culties wliiih the southern forces 
have been experiencing because of 
their long lines of communication.

Early Monday tho southern troops 
K#«*mi an attack on Hanyung and 
during tho night Gen. Liu. who had 
been appointed civil governor of 
Honeh only fiur days ago by 
Murshal Wu Pel Fu. went over to 
Ihu enemy, whom he assisted la 
attacking Hoayung hill and almost 
completely annihilated the oppos
ing forces.

Tha southerners were in com
plete possession of the city and 
arsenal Tuesday morning. Han
yang hill commands both wu 
Chang und Han|ipw. It has Im
portant artillery emplacements 
wbfch the southerners were able to 
IIM.

referendum
cancellation of 
iH already beard.

the

The City Commission this ufter 
noon took under advisement u pr>'- 
posiil of the Wright-Warlow & < .
Investment bankers of Orlando to 
buy $«()»,000 of Sanford iml-tu 
utility issues.

Although no definite price win 
i>r<»poHD<l ut Um* mi'RtiiiR of t'D* 
Commissioners, the investment t om 
pony will puy 95 1-2 per cent for 
the utility issues, Howard >- 
Wheeler, a representative of the 
Orldhdo firm, sniil afterwards.

Mayor Forest Uko Informed 
Mr. Wheeler that he would advise 
him at 9:30 o’clock tomorrow 
nuirnln*’’ whether he would accept 
bis offer. The mayor declared that 
ho preferred to sell the entire is
sue outright. He told the Orlando 
investment representative, the on
ly bond salesmun present today, 
that he received a telephone offer 
this morning that was slightly bel
ter than 95 per cent for ull the gen
eral obligations — $1,575,999 
which the City desires to sell now.

A suggestion that tho Wright- 
Warlow & Co., contract to buy $L- 
575,000 worth of bonds with the 
understanding thut half of thu 
amount would be delivered now 
und the remainder in 60 dnys wus 
made by George A. DeCottea, city 
attorney. Mr. Wheeler suid ho 
would take this proposul up with 
the company’* officials.

The sale of the general obliga
tions was held last Monday, but 
all of the bids were rejected as be
ing "t^o low."

PEKING,
southern arm!
Chkng and .
Marshall Wu

Sept. B.—(A1)—The 
occupied Wu- 

inkouf joaferday. 
* u commander of

the alllwl northern armies retteat- 
cd to Honan.

Jacksonville Ball 
f ‘ Manager Released

_ iAec i S » 5
z s r * * *
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Hub. •’

, Sept. 8.—(&) 
* Smtt ,̂; man- 
ub of t i »  aouth-

^3 ss
unconditionally

today by 
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Bridgman Institutes 
Habeas Corpus Case 
Against Sheriff Hand

tfnbens corpus proceeding!* were 
instituted today by attorneys re
presenting J. H. Hrldgemun, charg
ed with possession of liquor. Bridg
man is in the county Jail, and 
Sheriff C. M. Hand is named as 
respondent. The hearing will he 
held late this afternoon befor" 
Judge W. W. Wright of the Sev
enth District Court.

Bridgman was arrested Sunday 
by Sxuford police uml turned over 
to the county authorities. A wo
man giving her nume as Agnes 
Cook and her small daughter, about 
seven years old, wen* in Bridg
man's automobile when he wus ov
ertaken by police.

Brjdgman attempted to destroy 
a five-gallon bottle of liquor, it 
was said, but the buttle rolled into 
sand at the side uf the road with
out being broken.

Sheriff Hand released Mrs. Cook 
on her own recognizance of the 
small child. Bridgiaun, according 
to the sheriff, hus made no uttenipt 
to obtain bond.

Widow O f Stain Judge 
pears On Stand TueHdtt 
Plea O f InHAiiity For Bach
elor !h Sought by Counsel

WKTDMI’KA, Ala., Sept. 8.— 
t/Vl- Trial of Clyde Reese Bachelor 
and Hayes Leonard, negro farm 
band, for the murder Aug. 30 of 
.lodge l.uniar Smith. Haehelur'n 
father-in-law. was resumed here 
this morning with indications that 
•submission of evidence vltiubJ be 
concluded during the duv.

Appearance on thu stuml yester
day of the widow of Judge Smith 
and attempts of defense counsel to 
establish an insanity plea for 
Itaehelor featured the first day of 
tho trial.

Mrs. Smith, who apponred with 
her forehead bandaged, said she 
was lying on :* Iasi before hii open 
v,intlow with her husband when 
(lie but whs fired. She wus ren
dered mu ormeiuim hy a stray shot 
from the churgc which killed her 
luistmnd, site suit).

Tea of the state’:* forty two wit- \ 
nesses were on the stand yestcr- j 
day. Among them were Gulliver I 
l.ewi.'i, farmer, who said ho sow ! 
Ibo helor running from the Smith [ 
home shortly !>cfotv the time of tho 
slaying and Sheriff John L  Gold
en. of F.lmoru county, who nrrost- 
cd the tw'u men.

In his confession, Umnurd said 
Itaehelor forced him ut tho point of 
a pistol to fire the charge which 
killed Smith, Although admitting 
implication In tho crofQ, Bachelor 
lenied he had hired or force*} the

3Non-P i

Report Circnlal 
Geneva That Sj 
Has Resigned

____ — \u
( ,’ E N E V A , Sept., 8.— (J 

—  Europe buried the 
war today wlten, amid I 
pintiMO w h id i shook the ;! 
o f  tin* lea gu e  o f N a tion * ) 
nembly, Germany wa*M 
tnouidy elerted u mem) 
tho leugun uiul tins 
also accorded a 
seat on the longue cofcî  

Despite protests frOni thpL 
ilinavinn slates against 
of linking Germany’s dectli 
approval of an increase In t f f l  
her of nrm-porntatMnl 
seats from six to nine, tb 
mentation was ratified also 1 
mously. Threw* seats (tr ’’ ! 
America on the counrit that J 

| assured.
Two mlnutua after adjo 

of tho assombly until, 
tho leaguo secretary gt 
Eric Drummond, niaq 
telegram' to Foralgo 
Streeemunn in B«rlli)h “ 
Heriruuiy'a election 
to tbiLooUnqll.,; A 

tlon bs 
IIMM 

part In
negro Into the act.

Traffic Lights On 
LakeMonroejUrged 
By Sanford Pilots

Hunt owners and rltcr pilots are 
Itccoming impatient over the <1* 
lay in instulliag the lights in the 
beacons on l^iko Monroe, it wus 
learned today.

Tile superintendent of the light 
house district with headquarters 
at Churlcstuu, S. two years ago 
investigated the neeil of lights on 
the take lit night, but reported 
there was no immediate need of 
illumination. Recently, the Sun 
ford Chamber of Commerce asked 
tile superintendent to again in
vestigate the lake situation, and It 
wus reported that he was expec
t'd in Hanford today.

One boat wus damaged some 
time ago when it struck the iioii- 
illuminuU-d beacon. Thu beacons 
ure duiigcrmis to Imuts in night 
traffic, according to river idiots 
here.

“ You don’t see them after dark 
until you arc almost upon them," 
mm. pilot said. "There is enough 
truffle on the lake ut night to 
justify the illumination," he fur
ther declnrcti. •*

■W
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TrieUM «Tn Hit

TKKAMHA, Nehr., S*-pt. H.-t/V)
A loaf of rye bread uml a tin 

eup of wuter mude lip the first ra- 
tioim offered to Roy Carson, 35, 
farmer, pluccd on nn abbreviated 
jail diet ns part nf his punishment 
fur violating liquor Inws. Thomns 
Nelson, 59, Craig farmer, under n 
similar sentence which calls for 
sixty days In juil, thu first and 
last twenty on bruud and water, en- 
tun* the Jail today.

Nelson last night was seeking Th<} K„  Kh|X K,un p„ r|uJo
some ono to tako charge of tils 249 u ....i.... ....... ,i_ i.

Entire Police Force 
T<o Be On Duty During 
Ku Klux Klan Parade

tho olJu»r hand, tbm> 
the league council '

A dispatch twill 
ignation come on tha av* 
tho league, tbe award bo 
aiono of u purmanant — 
council and the automatic 
ing into effect of tha 
treaties hy which It is hoped to 41 
forever warfuru in Europe  ̂ -f?i?

In addition to giving ~ 
full memliershiu lu the co 
nutlons plnns nail been 
udvaiicu to Increase the 
munent seata In the eqs 
nine and to give Spain and 
soml-permancnt seats.

The dispatch from tha 
frontier said that King At 
had attended the cabinet 
at which ^ was decided that 
shuuid withdraw from th4 
amt tjiut the resignation wa* 
ten by Gen. I’rimu de KIwt* .  
preRiler, in colliiborutioii with: 
elgn Minister Yunguus. 

Document Keproaebea 
The document .vy*s said 

preach the league for lack 
.■iideralion shown to Spain' 
mother country uf tweat 
speaking her language.
Brazil ure the unly two-, 
which buve withdrawn 

(Continued on page

School children of the United 
States have more thun $30,000,000 
on deposit in savings banks 
througnout the country, the boys 
Ihd girls of New England leading 

| those of othsr sections.

Here farm ami 270 sheep. Mis three 
minor children expect to live with 
a murrled daughter while be is hi 
jail. Hecuuse each of the imm 
served five days on bread and wa
ter in April 1925, prior to un un
successful appeal to the Stnte Su
premo Court, this first stretch of 
the diet will only be fifteen days.

Carson suid ho wus not hungry 
when Sheriff Smith proylded him 
with his evening meal. He was 
arrested late yesterday uml spent 
his first three hours in jail read- 
ini'. Despite a report that both 
Nulsmi and ( ’-arson ure under
weight and might suffer hnril from 
their meagre diet and that such 
A diet was "murderous and cruel", 
County Attorney Rhoades said no 
physical examination would be giv
en the men by the county physi
cian unless there developed signs 
of illneis.

Lenroot Trails Gov _
Rpublican Nomination In Senate Race

« UVr J* McQueen, Charged
r Blaine t  ot With Check Forgery*

Arrested In Valdosta

WASHINGTON, Sept. S.-dA1) -  
Renoralnation of three Republican 
senator* and defeat of a fourth- 
senator Irvine Lenroot, leader of 
the administration’* successful 
fight for adhaaion to the World 
Court—wa* indicated today on th$ 
basis of incomplete returns front 
the primaries of yestarday in Ne* 
• r  - * Wisconsin and No#

Min the results

The Jacksonville club elOMd the
“  * ‘ T of'half hi

;h con
' 3*».

root and tha 
showed that
mot* .tfeth’J
ate:
Ut*
ty ha

of k
between Senator Len- 

Lafollett# force* 
Incumbent wa| 
Vote* behind .hit 

John *

of state and antl-Blalne pro- 
ive, led Attorney General Her- 
L. Eekem who had tha suik 
of the Lafollett* croup, 
stor George H. Md***, WM 
lead of former Govenwr, 
P. Baaa in New Hampehlroj 

IeU return* from 10 
- In Nevada. Benal

' Id Coort i
'■StS U s- s.

. by about two to 
T. Baker. Corner 
mint waa W^1.

* senatorial con-

Cameron WM

Charged with check forgery, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. McQueen, who lived 
in Sanford for a short while, were 
arrested and brought back fromand b 

- Cf

tiM

McQueen, 
checks, 
the 

r
ill

prjaoti*

It U aUeged, wtote two 
g :*  fletltlou* name aa

Cash

WASHINGTON, Repl. 8.—0T)—
_ ‘ lo be

hub! next Monday wua declared to
day by thu District of Columbia 
CommiNitlimi'rs to coiiatilute un 
"emergency" lU'CuHsitnUng thu sus
pension of days off for police of
ficers on the duy of thu murch ami 
Hit* preceding Sunday.

"Assembling of large groups of 
persons to particIpatuTn the pnrado 
of the Ku klux Klan nml the cere
monies Inddontal thereto," said the 
report of Major Edwin B. House, 
superintendent of police, to the 
('ommlsisoners "constitutes an 
emcrguncy of such a nature an tu 
ruqulre the service of all members 
of the metropolitan police forco. 
From the best Information I can 
secure tho number participating 
will for exceed that‘of the parade 
of 1025." The commissioners ap
proval the superintendent’s rec
ommendation. ’

Coroner’s Jury Givds 
Verdict In Slaying

EU8TIS, Fla~ ~Bept. 8 - (A P )  
—The Lake County coroner’e Jury, 
inveatlnting tha fatal wounding 
of J. R. Bid good, attorney, near

ajnnl^ht, today re
man came

here Ust Baturd 
turned a verdict
to his "death at th* handa qf a 
party, or partlee, unknown."

“  x  ' "  veetlgatkm a large
eaaos ap * *~‘

PROJECTS OKBYBO 
IQTON, Sept, » -r{Ph - 

permlta approved to- 
Jhief of Army — 1 
n A concrete *

County Cot 
Awards 3 - R 
Grading Coni

Somlnolo County Commls 
awarded three contracts faM 
Improvsments Tuesday aftef 
All of tho bids for a bridge, 
er’s house at tho GeneVa Al 
were rejected as being “too |, 

The grading of Slpet̂  Av 
will bo proceeded with at 
was saM. Six thousand cub 
will be graded at a cost of. 
per cubic yard. W. L  
was awarded the contract, 
also lay the pipe cut

She clearing and grot 
regon Avenge, indndir 

acres, will be don* by &-1

» *' contract price calia^j 
racr*. - V
The okaring and grad’ 

Oscar Tinner road wiR I 
once, it waa announced.. 
and 0 . W. Sweet were 4$ 
contract.

Th* contract for •  i . 
the new CoupUr Home 
*d to Jamea A^ . Sand.

C StV >^kC % 4;
system including tbe M

KiBE
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mm

htfal way to Galway.” 
save the kin#," the British 

1 afttboin. Dr. Plood says, 
in  old Irish tune, wHfrh 

»d  somewhere about 1595 
l; been goth# strong ever

lonely mirror In tho 
ited the women members 

■nt Is the subject of n 
oompalnt which the house 

ton* will have to deal with 
JU  next session. Before 
I ' TO America for a visit, 

backed by the five 
women lawmakers, filed a 
vWith the housing committee 

'the quarters nssigned 
"■Imply horrid." Im- 

nta were demnnded.
T .‘.women arc particularly aYi- 
: because thev have only one 

They content) thore 
l\be alx at least.

would Gladstone or Dis- 
. i f  he could he told that 
ito f the mother of parllu- 

I.Were grumbling bocause they 
|0 room in which to powder

BUFFALO, N. Y., Sept. 7.— 
— If scientists of generalinn* yet 
unbom ever nuccwd in transplant
ing human eyes, it may l>c duo to 
tho pioneer work done by Dr. Lu- 
cien Howe. The research in the 
science of opthamology which Dr. 
Howe curried on for 59 years in 
Buffalo will be continued long aft
er he completes his personal work 
through his recent .endowment of 
$2fj0,000 to Harvard University, 
for tho establishment of a labora
tory for further study of flic mys
teries of the eye.

.Some Success Now 
Dr. Howe, n modest and retir

ing physician and scientist, who 
has long been known in pile of 
tho world’s leading opthamologists, 
refuses to commit himself as to 
whether It will ever he possible 
to transfer human eyes so tin t! 
the blind may see. He hays, how- 
over. that it is hoped that a means 
may he perfected so that persona 
who ore horn blind may he re
lieved.

“ Opthamologists have been ex
perimenting for many years and

.. . .
. v, •. vA ■■ • • ... •.. _
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V i In oricr to sec how two men In an 
t f  angry fight draw each other’s 

blood" from tho no*o atld the mouth

Research In O

*XL.
V.

- -
BERLIN, Sept. 0— (/P>—Chang

ing earn In mid-air has been ex-

Klncntcd with successfully on 
tfew suspension cable rkllwty 

which leads to tho highest point in 
Germany—the summlf of, the Zug 
mouritain on the Austro-Bavarian 

eyas can In* transferred from nnl- j frontier. •
nmls of the lower class to those of | *n order to . guard against the 
the same species that (ire blind.” i possibility that n passenger carry- 
he said. ’ Many cold-blooded ani- ' » *  car may at sometime get stuak 
mals that suffered from herecli-! enroute nnd keep the travelers 
tary bliininess havo been made to ! hanging in mid-nir for many hours,

i auxiliary cars have bocn construcl- 
e<l which fit so closely against 

m I lie onllnary car that the passen- 
' gers can step from one Into the 

other. Should tho main car run

see.
Reticent About Gift

The scientist sniil thnt no nt 
tempt lias yet been made to trnns-

t r g J ’S S U l ' i  in«o.njl,h3P .l,o .uxiH-ry w l„ £  
er.; have hi en unable to avoid.! h* 1° ft®
leganllcss of the pri-cuutions ex- L rellcvc the
ercised. hemorrhages that destroy 'Stressed passengers 

of warm-blooded nni-fIn* vision 
mills.

Dr. Mown is most reticent nbont 
his endowment of Harvard Uni
versity. All he will sny is thnt 
his experiments will be carried on 
at the new institution and that ho 
hopes in years to mine opthamol- 
ogists will re n h their objective.

The doetor is now dismantling 
his home here and will 
Roston to supervise the
tho new department. Hi* recent 
ly removed his sign from his offi e 
door to ,-ignify thnt his half cen
tury of active prntliin;:* o f Ins

Dr. Karl Much of Hamburg, for
mer conductor of tho Boston Sym
phony orchestru, has been made an 
honorary citizen of Hay Ruth and 
awarded n gold medal. The occa
sion for the honor was tho f i f 
tieth anniversary of tho Bay Ruth 
festival plays.

Dr. Muck is regarded ns one of 
move t>» j the greatest Wagnerian interpret- 
work nf i ers. In 1921 and 1925, he conduct-

iVNKing Georgo is an ardent crick- 
•t f*n. During the test match bc-

pmven that normal profcs-n.ii j- over.

England and Australia, the 
waa visiting Ix>rd Zefton at 
^at«ad, near I^incaster, and | for 

tier not to mins results of the nr< 
h, he caused a special tele- 
h circuit to ho fitted out from 
oval. News canto through 
I London at the fall of almost 

wicket.

hers of London's g :r!s and women, > of wh-u.i survive. Tin- eldest of 
many of whom consume ;i pack them i ,’0. 
nge or two of cigarettes a day. i< •
held responsible in large miimmii. In lan.l Inis dise- vi n-.| a new 

the fait that the autlioriln - wouian -li.imntist m Vie.; Kliza 
being forced |,i add aiiolln-r belli Marti- whose plat "Mr. .Mar 

story to the huge tohaeeo ware pliy’s I land" has scored a success 
house at the London docks. The at the Abbey theater in Dublin, 
present building through which all Miss Marie, who was quite tin

ed the Bnyrulh plays. Bnyruth 
I further observed the anniversary 
j by depositing wreaths at the tombs 
• of Richard Wagner, Franz Liszt 
, an,| Mans Richter, besides sending 
I tl overs t(, i-’rau Wagner, widow 
of the composer. She will lx- 
eightynine in December’.

and break each other’s ribs," tho 
periodical pbaerves. "Whilo Gcr- 
mnn artists aro starving, this 
vilest of sports Is so nonulor thnt 
money Is rtlwnys available for it. 
Just reflect, if  every spectator were 
to buy a book, what an assistance 
this would mean to literature.

The article floses: "As long as 
it is possible for a down und out 
people, weighted down with wnr 
debts and distressed by dearth of 
homes, to patronize amusements of 
this sort it isn’t worth leading 
into brighter futures.”

Lenglen Delighted 
That MaryBrownls 
To BeHerOpponent

NEW YORK, Sept. 7.—(AT- 
Siminnc lamglcn is delighted .that 
Mury K. Rrowno is going to play 
piofcsslonal tennis ngninst her.

"Miss Browne’s change to pro- 
fe ■ -tonal nluying is another straw 
to -how the way the wind is hlow- 
ing," Mile Lenglen said in Nice 
win n informed that Miss Browne 
hud accepted an offer to Join the 
French star in n tour of tho United 
States.

,000 and $60,000. ,(B) Fox Trot, Everything in ,
d she has (teen Gonrifc. Btf A I) "Right, - I)av|s & TAt r 
100 plus fivo per Aokt. ' (A>|AL'^^HASiita
receipts. _ , March, Washington Post. Sousa, hunt,.. VV'T'1* to,

net between (40,000 
It  is understood si 
guaranteed $15,000 plus five per 
cent of the gate receipts.

MisH Hrowno has been national 
champion three times.

One of tho features of Mile 
Ix-nglen’s tour will he nn offer 
of a purse to any opponent who 
wins four games in a set match
with her. ...............

Helen Wills had this to say. I 
don't hlumo her for taking tho

Aokt.
March, Washington Post, Sousn.
Anthem, tho Star Spangled 

Banner, Key. ’
---------------------- P

A
behalf

plea of self defenso made in ,,nM>’ of I»ayt,,n, 
. f of o bull which engaged in **nnk <>f Mt. rw  
combat with a man wns upheld by 
n jury in a Kentucky court. The de
fense was that the bull was merc-

if-Vhe thought it desirable. 1 ly protecting Itself when it knock- 
don’t think ethics <*f the tennis ed the plnintiff down loosening Ids
court are involved at all."

Municipal Hand
To Play Thursday

teeth and bVeaking four ribs.

, # 3 1
which c r ^  

grnnted today
W'mptrolk-r • V ? .
R,,«t Coast Ban? 
,mnv " '  Uayton, . 

^t. nor*, ]

Mint wit in
Kllllln pipe:

the

winter \vj|| ,’(!I,UV ^  
•n sttmnicr.

The program for the band con
cert m the City Park, Thursday 

I night, wns announced by Ihind- 
master Joseph Reizenstein this 

| morning. The program is as fol
lows.

Match, The Three Musketeers, 
King.

Overlure, King of Night, Bar
nard.

(A t K"X Trot, In My Gondola, 
Harry Warren.
. (ID Fox Trot, Five Foot Two 

Eyes of Blue, Henderson. .
Characteristic Grandfather’s 

Clock. Amsdnn.
Intermission.

I
Miss Lenglen is reported to have! Concert waltzes, A Summer Even 
tt guaranteed between $100,000 ing. Air. Jos. Reizenstein.
I $250,000 for turning prbfes- Selection, Antonia, (V.ibtilka.
■ il. Miss Browne expects to (A t Fox Trot, Who, "Kern.

___  Spatles is London’s
ifaahlon decree. They were 

by Lady Strathspey.
> apatees are made of shower- 
Wool and designed to prn- 

r tty shoes and stockings In 
j^.voather. They look like the 

leg covering used in the 
costume and reach within 

inches of the knees.

#y Boldwin, the prime min- >- 
r walked out of his office resi- [fori 

St 10 Downing Street the 
;«Uy and faced a battery of 

An the final camera 
ho looked around and said: 
ten, what do you think of 

prospects?"
a coal strike settlement?"

) newspaper men asked interest-

small.
Dealers about the city coiifinn 

the idea (hat the growing demand 
for tohaeeo on the pari of the fe 
male population is one of tin- prime 
reasons why tohaeeo imports have 
grown from about Mt.IMM) ion-; m 
1910 to nearly So.nOn lait year.

"Look at tin- iiiiiviImt of girl-* 
and women who -moke nowaday-; 
and look at tin- atiioinil they 
smoke.” said the lo ad of mu- nf 11,.. 
largest r«-lail tohneco fiiin> ••!{,.

Ilo- war women nioknl i oni 
paratively In lie Now a stilcl.m 
lial percentage of our < n-tomer. 
are women and girls, main of

I In- fate of the 150 Bavarian 
Vn mauls, -lancers, ami musicians 

• who were made jobless by the fi
, a i -i of tin- "Bavarian beer vil- 
I lage" at (lie I’hiludolphin svsqui- 
ceiiteiiiiial exposition, elicits aym- 

i patliy in Germany, although then* 
was much resentment over their J 

audiences „ „  t|1(. representatives of 1
interest in the (;,-n,iun “ kulture.” 

presental ioii of seem. Dial marked, ..... . ..
Ho- fjght of the Sinn Fein, and U "  ,a" ‘ M,rry f» r these Bn 1 
so,,,,- iilays have nrovoker ooliti- .v."na'!s- . sa-vs "*«• HumhUrgor •

imports pass lias been far too, known, ha ed the play on Irish i
events of I'.tJI, 
show remarkable

Iri-li

ome plays have provoked politi- .1,r,i,'!s" . ^  HumhUrgm-
■».l dislu,homes. Inn ".Mr Mur 1 ■ • ever, though the
•hv’s Island" has hurl nohodvs ' ''"V 'rf "'*‘ r V' “ S CuN(>hy
feelings and has 
all around.

been well received

Li(|iior-( 'razed Man 
field As W ife-Slayer

tui a I factor was an exceedingly 
doubtful one." The paper ndds, 
"it was to he for*een that tho un
de) taking could not flourish by
mer ely dispensing lemnnado atid ice 
water."

SIGN OK WISDOM

I. of the cricket match,” he

v v sci i v ii i i. ,■ ' - I* nt Oherineyer oi Ottering.
., ‘ 1 " "  • • '*’D[• * a little Biivnrinn mountain villnge,

• I- •h-riv I eon. Hm-.I a hlllhl j h„s a, 1,.,-Ved (he dlstimtion of I
intn to- wire s hii.in. I.m It III prav ’ mg the first German priest to

, , , . , Vr !,a'1 ,,"  n 111,1 ,M‘ " 1,|s home la Muni. Mould Blanc alone and with- 1
whom smoke from Ml 0. cigar- ! East Narliville, eatlv today with j out a guide. The federation of!

da hi- hi e i Mai i Freueh Alpine guides has awarded ' 
Imt in Hu- head him tin* guide; medal in

cites a day. 
Delators stair milk

ankle dm ti>m of his accomplishment.
recogm-

ayy smoking by large

his Id ,sear old 
; ,, wlm had lit-eii

tliel to which Mrs. .losa- Mayes o| ami sut'l'i red a broken 
Holy Cross, Tipperary, attributed . '"it I he row.
her longevity. - She is deatl at the Deon was arrested an hour later 
age of lilt. Two tlays before her I a drunken condition a,id charged

(death Mrs. Mayes ting potatoes fori with murder. He had tumid th-'many is launched by the Tuermur 
I dinner ami earned them into the v-oumlt-d girl to the home nf a a mind lily publication, 

mini- j house. She had nine children, all : frit ml, he declared, "Twelve thousand people gather

A savage attack on the growing 
favor which boxing enjoys in Gct-

r,.

Out- need not In* tiogy  to exorcise discretion ( !J 
in Hie use nf money. It is a sign of wisdom to 
stive regu larly  arid In deposit vour savings in the 
SetniiMile County Hank.

to

S e m i n o l i !  ( f o u n f u  J ^ a n k
Sanford! Fla.

STRENGTH -  SKRV1CE -  PROGRESS

The Ci^av 
that made
ih «?  M i c k e l (
famous / ’

C o m p a re  The
■W /H I-.N  you arc off for ĵ 

^  the Win .Js—urMlilrf 
or lake take I hiatcrj 
~~ v lc.iti-t.isi in-; jtkidcan 
they arc real “jmI A|i 
ttnvl sweet, they never cl 
JlfipctitV lot Unite.

IH ,I W i l  l' t 'OMI’ANV, 1)1
IB. I IMIH'TORS

F o r  S a l e  E ro ry x v h p re ]|
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WHY DENY YOURSELF 
THE BEST IN MOTOR CAR BODIES
The finest of the new cars in all price classes have now 
been announced— Cadillac, Buick, Chevrolet, Oakland, 
Oldsmobile and Pontiac.

A ll offer vastly greater values than ever before in motor 
car history.
A ll  register amazing advantages in performance and ease 
and economy of operation.
But the greatest factor of their new glory is described in 
a single phrase—Body by Fisher.

Here is their supreme beauty — setting absolutely new 
standards in charm of design and interior fitting.

Here are unequalled factors of safety which add so much 
to your comfort and confidence.

Here are exclusive conveniences and niceties which do. in
deed, make the car with Body by Fisher superior in its class.

N o  matter what mechanical developments may allure you, 
it is the body of your car with which you live most inti
mately— that is why the General Motors units, makers of 
the best of the new cars in all price classes, point so 
proudly to the emblem—Body by Fisher.

W ith  the finest of the market to choose from there is no rea
son why vou should deny yourself the greater safety, beauty 
and comfort which only a Body by Fisher can g ive .,

» sU"

I

W 1NTERG REEN
F E N O L EA staimlcss LrqUjQ

K IL L S
Flies §  Mosquitoes 
by the Roomful. Also 
Bedbugs. R oaches. 
AntoHoths.Fle&s.ftc.

—  - < m  —

A C C E P T " N O
S U B S T I T U T E

Na<«sf«£ti4 to g v
Fcnole Chemical Co.jK .lfiviut iiortin*

A  ■ • r
. i L  . I f

For Twenty 
Years !

FENOLE
WINTERQRI
FENOU
A 5tainlcss l
n  'Micron

KILLS
Flies SftaitoflSl 
by the Roomful. AWl 
Bedbugs, Roaches, 
M A _M oths.F t_ '

saucb# $
MMV'KtVHI K

FcNOLE DieMiUlCirJACHiOHVlUC r

.

N E v R.. A L M O T O 6

hits smashed the invading armies o f Insect Pests annually and 
< rushed these disease spreaders without tear or favor and made 
thousands, yes, hundreds o f thousands o f  homes comfortable and 
B ee o f Insect Pests.

I ii sects spread more disease and oause more deaths annually 
than all Hie armies o f every civilized nation in the world.

Protect your home and loved ones by the constant use of 
I' L N O L K .  (Jo to your retail dealer today and buy a can o f I'ciiolc 
and a Fenole Run and shoot to kill every kind o f insect pest (hat 
invades your home. Ask for W intergrcen Fenole and refuse all 
substitutes. Pleasant odor and good to use all over the house.

Buy From Your Local Dealer

r;jr
m . a «I8Y - W -

P ^ v s t S- r.jft , i >'
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SSI DISTHIHL'T'ORS1 i;

F e n o l e
ASWJffigauflWQ. j  C. W. ZARING &  CO.

K ILLS 1 * ■

Hit
Flies SMosouiloĜ  

i byfteRoomful.Also
Sanford, Fla. 1

1 Bedbugs, Roaches.
| AntsvMoms.FIeA5.Etcx I1
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I — — ;I 1 SOliTHERN DRUG CO. :
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In City
■ystem of
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(Continued from Pol 
U ague ;o f.  Nation*. Brazil 
*lfriM  last March because 
Wanted a permanent.

Under the covenant of

In the Consumptionof
Commercial Fertilizer

uiiuw wie covenant of tho 
-25*^?’ r**'*n*ti®as do not become 
affective uhtil two year* n f t e r ^ y

eaucacrgnai ays tarn of 8M (nP,'2 eSt* d'I, h...............“  "

& B S A  i p M " .'n 'SSU Sm fT  W i «  o f the -leug
f v ‘,n ■'though still n-  before the local Ki 

* “Odar at noon. Interest 
wfc of the school board 

(.rrrw Mcreaaed, aecording to 
*wfcOT, ind today this county 

•*_«* the beat school systems

.yewa-aro there were 108 
w^.to tfc« hlfrh .school In 
.(•y 'W M ll■ the doors of the 
°P**J this fall ws expect 

Ĉ BOO students register for 
rJJ_Woi*. Last year there 
» «  pupils in Sanford High 

ly Which was an increase of 
nt 6ver the previous year,”

Kiwanls Club,** Mr. Law- 
1» »Iwaya interested In 

blishment of industries In 
ility. On Monday morning 

^ to r y  in Seminole 
X will open its doors, and 600 
M 'yrfll renew their Journey 

■•si road of knowledge. I hope 
 ̂every member of the Kiwanls 

" °*n “® ■* ths opening oxer-

are presented, but p roVurnably 
Spain, and Brazil will retrain from 

future proceed*
. l '.I.. "-"U*'- Argentina, 

— jougb still n member of tho 
league. Is taking no active part in 

! Its councils.,
Brasil resigned during the bps- 

* 'on «.f . » •  assembly la March I 
at which it was purposed to give 
only Germany a place in tb? coun- > 
iV .J* w“  the condition o f Bru-' 

that Latln-America should be 
awarded a chair at the same timo
** 9 f ” V"ny- , ,Thc Brazilian rvp- 
resentative said that Brazil would 
not vote in the coancfl for Ger
many if  Braall’a demand was not 
granted. This caused a break down 
m the session and *'

TALLAHASSEE, Pla., 
-(/Pi—Manatee county ran

Exhibit Here, SSftH..
SW ip
Joking and

CZf.

u Tv-,
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Sept, s. 0”  of 11,0 WW« of.million nnd whit. am) ^ h or„  , N^.T.d,,r*J“S.
F . l„  « ,  « n W . «  * f t W .  fffS U S i T™*"'

.................. ......... . b i S u V r ^ r : ? * , . ^ ^  < S d ? i
iiervising Inspector of the State 'count ’em. forty and their lutest ''’ho almost exclusively mndo u» W nlorMin,., * ' l°i 
Department of Agriculture. laugh provoking creations are n'“ a°t of recitations, songs nn t r,‘ are *

I’olk’s total for the month was 'guaranteed to bring forth the J°*oa' ’ * ' Wniter [, «. T  do
............  .....  ' * -----------  * the year.I.j1"® cf,ango in the elown’a moth. th<‘ »rnat(.............

ll«a I

J— (ft1)—Manatee county ran Polk ,*-■«"»*• ................ ....... .......
.. \[ y|county a closo race for atate lead- American circus is found with ....

ership in the consumption of com* Walter L  Main Circus which will 
nicrctal fertilizer for the month of , ,  , „  . _
August, according to figures made ®x^ 11 in Sanford, Sept. 17. There
public by J. Hinton Pledger, su- ,'are forty of the funny follows— 
pervislng Inspector * ‘ ..... ‘ ' ........ ’ “

’"VM “ “ own i wrs. w. Wilson, of h’o
ment action r - . jL  l’? ,pon,‘' I Sn’nt Krand-daughtor who i>
^ r ^ S  t̂daS T,yVn,'*,n- ‘he^  M 11 iutwy. finfu fir.k tn front* in at...

Mr.s. G. W. Wilson, of p’ort Worth, Tex., 
' 1 in two years old.

Election of Germany to league
O ^ ^ A L T tTit\ ,n tmr b/ rship aromatically |“ S  
On Monday morning into force the treaty of mutual 
factory In Seminole guarnntee made nt Locarno Inst

r ^ « . n  ub^ representatives of 
Great Britain, h ranee, Italy, Bel
gium nnd Germany.

The Locarno treaty binds the 
contracting parties to the tend

m A
irw -iP>y.»»-srs»«

is only SO, but she has a 
And her husband is only

Ku-

Poik’s total for the month was 'guaranteed to bring forth the J0*0"* 1 ' ” nHer |„ ,
1,070.11 tons, while that of Mana- j keenest merriment of the year. in° cnango in the clown's moth-’ lhp 

'.tec was 1.042.2 tons. Next in line These clowns are nil guaranteed work lathe logical result <>f' ov*>r '*'«n hir,.
was Hardee, with 828.4 tons. J laugh-getters and many have been " " “ ting conditions in the circus 1 -n ‘ J. 

Sixty counties of the ntatn « « « .  .seen with the greatest amusement "forld. In other days, when on..! '*“<■ l«M( », ~
•»aniz«tion« to be found in Ku- r,n?, sufficed, the teat was noc»</ 1 cntt*v that r<l.' ' u 
PC. "M U . a fact which permU-'1 the ^  uf ( f f  «
The role of clowm is no ensy one. |e  ̂ clown to be heard distinct ‘ ln •'lorth

■ - ly everywhere under the canvas’ ! 7 y >  ""Te of . ^
At that time one act was mil*,! a r
enough for audh a’ limited audhlncc 1 ,ThX Mf,,mi'ide " n 
----------------------  -- -------- ,ir<)W'ntion.

..... !' ,'vno mw four generations. The great *grand-oflpy
ents are in front; in the rear, left to right, are Mrs. Ruth CarSST 
grand-daughter; ENtollc Carson, great grand-slaughter, nnd Mrs. Llzz"e 
White, dnugliter. Mrs. \\ ilson married at the age of 15, ns did Mrs 
(.arson, her grand-duughter. “ ***.

Sixty counties of the Htato oon-i800,1 *ko greatest amuse 
sumed 10,158.8 tons during August, organizations to be found in 
Seven counties did not consume H>t»-
any. Thc£ were Calhoun, Dixie, . The role of clowm is no easy one. 
Glades, Gulf, Holmes, Monroe, Wa- i The modern clown is a paradox, 
kullu and Washington. * : He is the same as in the days of

— ------------------- ------  [ the celebrated Dan Rice, back In
FLORIDA REPRESENTED ' ,he ,,,Ht °°ntury, and yet he is a

sa m a ra  "t w
tii.n of thw National Convention of 1-------------- ~~~  ■ — ------- ~ ~
Insurance Commissioners Com- j 
nut tee, hsldjit Dallas, Tex. C. J. I 
MvCnnn, examiner for the State !
Insurance Department, represented 
Morula at tho examination, which 
< ontinued for fivo weeks. i

■ uo mi ine opening oxer- ccmracttng parties to the r
i ' ^ r T mfa V f hi t,r2n ',r,*w most r°ri“ ' f,tutU8 ''Un « 8 regards thei 

* "m»jfr0m the ln’ nro,nti Prs ,H>twion Germany midi®irth;u.Mr v. .a-thfcir worn. I r ranee us fi,

' Paut0r. ° f .thft .,,“HCW . lreat.y- Jt "tipuint•tJonal Church of thin citv ».* « .

Pinellas Man Held 
In Flogging Case 
Is Freed By Court

"Four Miles Daily
New District For 
Florida Is Created

(*KT  T H E  BEST
Flower Urns, Concrete blocks 
of all kinds, Roofing Tile, Ce
ment Coloring, Etc. from’

HANFORD CEMENT 
PRODUCTS CO.

5th nnd Maple Phono JI2-W

'non*.

Fmn/s i* i ,  '•urniiuiy nnd
hrai ce as fixed by the Versmlle. f 1 LKAUW \TER. FI;. . Sept. 8. 
normal l\ Stipulates ; <-!*• II-ia.Ml Davis. „i s,. Peters-
I... 'V*1" diplomacy siiall burg li. !.i m mil her.- I.t  the past
or t “ i‘"  Judicial decision 11 w"  "f.-ks, because of inability to 
Km I li... "  .r‘,nc,' |at,o|i comuiiHsion., lurni-l. I..,nd of chargedIS SL°f ‘T, "VT t,J »••• ............ nu mber m a mob hH.i
mission to tT«Ue' br.'in^  V,tir ««t»- ! *»y a c oroner s jury as responsible 
^  Arbitrott/^ Col,n‘’d of the league. : for the dent), of Mrs. Avic Bass. 
hI«o m S , c  conventions were I was discharged by Judge Freeman 
and Germane ' ‘■|’.n!“ ,,y n"d Poland j P- Lam- tlii . afternoon after n ape- i

w i i i r r u i r ,  i s i ^ j k  i
j s r r ! ... * s « 2 a S r v i r .s s l ./ l s t ’*  ....... 1 r"* rc" “ !
consider-iUoo “« ,M * !/* ta,<',n »»der ' The grand jury, ... its final r »- I 
obllgutions'1 un.k«r * «h rp.rt‘11 nK her | |mM today. .fe. I.uod „ was unable ' 
of the Imj.,,1, art it leu Sixteen ito discover evidence sufficient to 1
ligates league' memh/; W!’ i,,h <jb' »» ' ' tion with, 1 BKue ineinberB to com- , the mob v.-l.n t. .inducted \i c

rSu-r^s; , : * s r ,z n,r ^ ’ v- r \ ..... f  "* •*>
' i s ? ; - / * K ? a „ t.rrwS .....• -
ject.s, higlt iinau -5 i •fudge l ane deptniid tile op.ira-
fcatures and a general hnu. h-on , 1 " ,,,s • "> 'bl> cunty and
w ie s  of iccturis bv leading tbink”  " ' ' “ i1 ,i,iM th" iu,vera of tho day.” '  ̂ k , ”.“.s u4"j‘ ' ue to gather evidence siif-

Alliert Ruffeld sunk., l.ri. ri„ , , ’u‘" 1 V  determine tie* members of

tho club on tho subloct 
lliglous Training in the Unit* 
lt«s, and the Effect its Ab- 

on the Crime Wove,” 
c j j l uw> on church nttcrul- 
W  the number of young 

tns United States who 
» j T »  religious training. 

- I f f ’tire B2.000.000 young peo- 
United States under 25 

•kid Dr. Root, “over 36,* 
of them nevqr received nny 
■ training and those going 

now are getting practical- 
There should be some sort 

;CT *n our school system 
22? i Prov*‘l0 more relig-

In our uchooli." 
you realize that during 
I t  months there will bo 

■ntal murders In the Unlt- 
prr*» and that the nverago 
t  criminal is only 21 years 

IJ** that there is something 
"  the methods of rearin'?

Jiparent.
T0. I. Woodbury of Clermont 
■<on the establishment of n

i:t arti •rnnoii.

- ---mh/vvhh
Dr. Sailor Holmes, for 

development of the

_ am far the’ proposed 
5.would consist In tho 
pf  fading toples of the 
authorities on the sub-

lie •Mr"- «as held bv a
of the mob scene ut the "X m l i t T  7 |J,'rV ,'V *«-«*' **f heart
whore the body of Rudulnh V«lli 1 V 1,n'1 fnirt,lt ‘mlured by the
tino lay after hu K 1’"  ̂ 1operations ot tho mob.

i iw iuci is i^reaiea, -- -------------
Bv The Coast Guard MggranifBliliRrdlilfitfgR

..........A. B. C.

& S 0 .
l o p a ^ ^ r  » 4*.

" ■ ^ u n 4 * ra t

s A

W.:.. I
.. n .RPRwi.

i u . U **«ngloy reported that
r ' kr,bf , l by n. be!‘J up « "  un-

N’atnlie Hess, 17-yenr-oldI Ian | "i ■ •■/«••«»«•,,m Long

■:iiuti;; a  t o fl.......|
c boy million f.-.t „f l u m b . i„'.vc -droa.M 1 If‘it, H‘ \ . • ''‘‘’i ,<0K,S •ake ,'1> of, * 00"° for three mile* W I  H i  ^Ylj ,
b will f hr...................... . .....1 lindiii r ‘ A,/r">,"l»f >'*• «» dislam-P of the batiks of the Thames H « ViillJ® I
daeod combating t'l.V ! ! '  -ri.l.r *11 ----------  --------—

........ * ........................... . ^ s n n n n n B O H s n n s s ^ f f

Where Minutes 
Are G o ld en -

Worms Die size „ f  hairs threat-
dorpriviVegodTch'l'liTVominft.f f f  u M "  S '"  h’' ’,',r.‘Vl of hemlock .............................
that during the next wdek tho bov J millionXet'' f If.'f’ i "  i«-,<msni. Six May she swims the. St. Regis lake
under tho care of tho local cluh will! b,e„ .1.-stv, S , " f,'r, j " ' i ' ,f i V' ,l" ‘ •'fbmdarks. n .l.st«n,-e of
|«t brought to this city and placed cnmhaling t ,V '. '" ts  ' mv ' four miles. Natalie likes >*||
in the local hospital for treatment | arsenate powder ’ ' Ht.-r.i!-, ; • and is quite an all round

WASHINGTON. Sept. H.-UP) 
T" msuro more adequate patrol o? 
*"n*t,,l waters ngninst smugglers 
Hu coast guprd today created a 
n.-w division extending from Savan
nah. f.n., to tho Florida l«;yp. and 
priced Captain Philip Lnurint in 
charge, with honil.iuarters at Fori 
I ;m<lordnI«, Fla.

Tho new division wna carved out 
of the old Norfolk and Gulf pa
trol-. The Norfolk division now 
extends from Delaware breakwater 
to Savannah, while the east coast
7. removed front the
Gulf Division.

( "nst guard officers ns j.) tlm 
change was made purely f„ r ad- 
''"'"^trntivo purposes ns tho old 
Norfolk and old Gulf Divisi.aw 

I made op too great a stretch «.f 
t line for their proper control. , 

Retirement of two officers 1 
io o.iat of age. resulted ip the 
I iainfer „ f  rnplnfn E. J. Hender- i 
>.u, front Norfolk to take charge 
! '  New \ork division, succeed- 

( aptain C. J. Gnrminc, who 
will command the Now England 

,t,hB transfer of Captain 
H°rrv from the Gulf to 

th- northern Pacific headquarteri 
a' 'cattle, and tho moving of Cnp- 

'• T. Dodge from Seattle to 
• .a .rranelseo, ns guard chief.

I he first theatrical press-agent 
‘ * "'it t""k t’ liioe a century ago 
when an actor <|rove a tuh drawn 
,,v a flock of geese for three mile*

-ay the batiks of the Thames.

V h e a t - E - L a x  I s  t h e  

R e a l  W h o l e  W h e a t

i

W IN T E R Q R E E N

FENOLE
A STAINUU UQUIQ

KILLS
Flies §MosQuitoes 
bytheRoomrul.Also 
Bedbugs. R oaches. 
AntATOlhs.neA3.Etc

Asg§y?g
W 8ct« w •m.r tv

r cnolc Chchical Co.JACWtOMViLiX. FLOW 104/

1

W s x a c t f  how’ t a ^ I b l i  u*" * *  ** ̂ 1operator help you I ** why "•* lot th«

and tho operator will fllvo ^ou ths numb^r! ,n
If you do not happen to ,w

station,” toll tho oporator you U m > * * *
lowost rate. 7 ,n ™ a*8** riur ei| |

Tho reduood rsto, both dav ans , 
sutlon-to-station calls. X " n,«M* •DUw i

•|M wnTTS Yhô oVrê rTh.̂ m̂ Vf T*

... • » » »

H. Overlin, Miinagcr

S O U T H E R N  B E L L  T E L E P H O N E  

A N D  T E L E G R A P H  C O M P A N Y

SANFORD GROVE
Amid Majestic Pines ”

X u h J S S J e W '"1 abroast wjth P^Pteand

rhat is all true--but your newspaper serves ill .m 
other and equally important purpose. It hrinirs to vou

X  ,c , ‘ "  v i t a l ] y  a f f e c t  y o u r  h o m e ,  v o u r  n ,o d e  o f  
i v m fc ,  t h e  c lo t h e s  y o u  w e a r ,  t h e  m e n u  f o r  y o u r  d in n e r .

a r e  r e a d in g -  T d v e r t i s J m e i f t s ^ "  Y o iT  a r e ^ i v i n g  b 'l l t h 't h n e  

a n d  m o n e y .  E a c h  d a y  a d v e r t i s e r s  h e lp  v o u  t o  e o m i n r e

s k s s  “aaszds
p  M a k e  a  d a i ly  h a b i t  o f  r e a d in g . t h c  a d v e r t i s e m e n t s ,  it

»

MISTAKES IN BUYING ARE COSTLY—AVOID 
THEM BY READING THE ADVERTISEMENTS

Guessing D ays A re P ast
T he days whejt property was bought - 
in certain sections of the city merely 
because the buyer “guessed” that it 
would eventually becom e valuable 
have long since passed.
O nly m those sections of Sanford 
which, by their location and acces
sibility to the shopping district, are 
naturally in the trend of developnfcnt,
nave property values continued to 
rise. -

Sanford Grove is located in one of 
these sections of Sanford. T h e  south
east section of Sanford is. without a
doubt, the fastest growing residential ‘ 
district of the city. ■«

x {nVestigate Sanford Grove

«i«2as
K\

pjKfh ,7 'f-HiP f-vTRssip 
nmp

Gfr.,-— * 1' ." 1-V.q'iil
tv :  :

PEOPLE
I) Frayed More 
foiiKhl: Kept Sub- 
ler Control With 
ot ( ’lister’s Slayer

I).. Sept. 8. - (A ’i — 
lux brave astride nn 
[blood in liis eye nnd 
an-k, urging hi« in- 
nru.i warriors on to 
Hire of tho whites, 
Common conception o f ' 
famous Silting Bull. I 
rurv. Sitting Bull, in ' 
of history, Is merely i 
high priest who es- I 
tonal combat, who 
more than be fought, 
icd hi-* power among 
- judicious use of n 

Injurors tricks. .
't hill luster 
the old ehisftuiii was 
the lliittkpapa Sioux, 
xvspurwiblo, hiatoriuiis . 
hostility.,Luwnrd the ' 

from 1870. |
■I was. coliimonly sup- i 
[c killed Custer, while 
t no hand in the Hat- \ 
tic Bighorn, u fact 
ml ni'|ihew, ( ’Imnnioy 

i-i educitted, lull' 
i . t Ka|ii.i City, has 

iil'lu q/.e rep«.at*adly. 
ill u.is liamlicnppe«l by 
in oi.-ige in i.is a..1In 
listinction, Hmvi-ver.
Dl.inson, former elute 
it I v putH it, “ He was 

la

m  > M .iHH tiunujb

• . . A n ;v‘ ■’V ''

IN HIGH TRBUNAL
Considerable litigation  Now 

Reaching Supreme Courl 
Involves The Constitution- 
i'f'tv O f Many State Laws

T . W XSI'INCTOX. Sept. 8-(d ^  
10' .1 ut. font, of the American 
grt'« iium nt. with Die nation nnd 
tn*' :*•«• sovereign under the eon- 
stunt".., in their uWn spheres. ,* 
eatnnig much of the litigation 
rcai lung ,h. Supreme Court.

Sitting .•,« n„. finni Arbiter in 
the •lo.ptite* between the siiv.-r- 
tngt". and tol ij.reting their laws,

dp.LUJe . Of
•Xn.l un

M hIN’ NFV. T
given away

Augnrtus M. W ilson anil his nmit nt
Sept 8 

-ev.ial tin
•le

—..............j * * * * 1»* ioio.Ii*i*41
thousand dollars to male- th, world 
a little happier, while In- lnnis.ll 
wears tattered ch.thiag ami li\,- 

jan ancient, raiiiii-li.ukU- .alnn 
lie will help no man who ;

. tor help, but anyone 
pjiet and says

1

I *: font oil t - tin; 1 I, 
I - eot 1

in

1I1 ii.veriiig lie pus , . •
tail giflp u* . horse i »»«l -

tin tin^f.f^, |"f (intnwial
•e 1 raft turned him , .. .
.re to the tricks of the 1 ,,lr*
b devH.tfWl hh* Hi.!*- ! ‘ rVH *H1*, VY ,,r" !v,l" ,s , ....
nd ..on ’bejMfl to a,— u;» v. ‘-"Id blood* d and hard to .,,.
u- a prophet: astute-I ,,“ t. 1,11 iU'\ Umr Ur M 
i l  ...tin- advance ‘ • • • > • ■ •*» « ’• «•'-rflow m«
m i.-d him to prognos-I I,’v*‘ V' , f 'j '

[f. .w -.its with it prcci ' -n A ' r V," r’,1"
.-...founded I be big, f 1»;" agrapl.s deserilo ....

Il.-i't so prufoiindlV ig- ""I |.H,l,.„ih*. , , .
n i "» the world Augustus M \\. ..t,

year old ( oii'e.l, rate .......... j
who lives alone on small i .ioi 

J five mile- from tin- i«.o n 
J lli.s eal.in \\ . . l-oill m |s 11, ,.| 
rough hewn log-*. Tile faun In- 
inheriled a - a youth h i dwindl.d
from ) .Him ai-res to Inn ;.er« v he 
cause of Ilia donation- li'ii-ing th-- 
past few years lie ha- gum away. 

'.Mitrigbt and mta k.-.l. il.. tolho- mt- 
t liings:

Olio dozen houses. ,’n autonio 
lilies, 15(1 acres for niamt. uaiu-e ol
n ii tuiol, two dislriet .1... 1 house .
at 82,000 inch, an $m»o h.ingalow 

, for a teacher in one of them, 
dozen cancelled proim my noli 

jaiul many thoiir-nnds of dollars .n 
cash. .

, And tiiat is far ti-nu home 
, complete li d. ( bd , A d tool 

elf knows ,i*-t !n.,i laip.- It,.- d t 
r.-all\ i

They wen 
I iiii'dii-iiH 

(nlitid Fights 
Bull grew older lie in- 

Jpoii. r with fervid ora
l | .... . l.eeiuiu-
1) u it h heat hen religion 

the white people. I It- 
Ib r in -s  to litany valor- 
Jut invariably re tired  to 
fcim* v. lien combat be-

i*i-i-iiTtc• « i! •'Ull-
pni M livnte, but fierce 

ga in s t  the whiles.
fcc Hpent several years 
pi lion, with Buffulo 
k(<”t show, Sitting Bull 

caniy ride of white 
lie* relumed home he 

Imi.UH, emphatic dcrlar 
kuld rather di<- a Dakn 
Uivi- a white man."

And Johnson 
(present U. S.

^IJ’IIIA. Sept. 8 i/th 
I ■'<U-ii and U illi.un 

III *' II l (.|ii'esei-l t he 
|r« I I I  I he singles mulch 
■m - cup chalb ngc wit Ii 
I team which begin her.*

Irct in,-itch -lohuston will 
I'lcoste, while Tilden 

Borotrs In the sec

dliams and \ iru-ent 
k'll i i.ri-seiit the United 
■tin- d-.iibles ayainsl tli ■ 
kv* • arc yet to l»-

cabin at MrKiinipy. T,-X,H
'»  ’ he field All \
and p-.orly < lad.

Uo'sm, rec.dlid dial in- held a 
mortgage on 11,,, pla. e. He turned 
around ;»r,«| u.nt hem- , g,,i t|u.

, ' " " ’".rage, Marked ii "paid'’ mid
'ks I Went I,ark (,. li,.. filn... ||,. want 

who keeps ■ ed In avoid I be embarrassment of
liff ','.In '"  r,‘; Ihe la. in. t tb ink him. soii 11 it tilt M s may 'n- he liptned ini., the house, put the

cam I Ih-il mortgage under a p)„tc 
"li the table and made Ins <-s,atie 
unn-ep.

.Another tine- In pU ,«l the home 
l’d n *rip|.l.-d farmer !!•• notiee.l 
'Mil' the ini titer had a hui'tl tun.- 
C-tiine iti iund l.tti il,.,. he was 

|h.ii-’ working and tndti r-.ns. WTI 
on hurried tn town h-an-h* a new 
tu’o and had it at t lit - ,-»-q* 
td< ' farm, with a . I.a tileor •..

I to n it him In.w to di i- ,.
I Not l-.iig ago \\ .1 -in wild to 
Dall-t, and -pent an hour or so 
lookitig at mil.- hi a s;il<--ro,.m, 
lb ’-Va- di. • .1 <n -tiahl.v fai in
rh-lhi . :i»i- I the aic,man asMinm.* 
that lie i null! n-.t bill anything bet 
t. f th hi a eioml in).- nod < ir 
bin Wli ui insisted on looking n.i 
lire high priced ones mni -aid In 
"unU-d .-Vi r.iI. The siile-niao. per 
id.-xi-d, called up a McKinney bank 

“ I lb! fellow lien-, name of Wit 
um. Hants to buy tine, new .at:," 
he (old the cashn-r. "Kintw any 
tiling a'.ofit him'.’ "

I louhiii I said the j from going ti.u k.

r.-ni.y i .
. (hi** day reei ntlv Wilson itart'cl’ 

from his fiotue In Mckimiev ’ 'l l , ' 
pa id a small farm where fat Ini. 
in-dhrt ami children we,,- working

ting ii'iiTi
“ (Jit gosh, 

■ale.dnian.
*' Ih-si-, ili«- linn," - a 
" W *11. I b. „. t hat'

and la i oh Id bn \ •
ha , e and pa < o -h,'

•!>:a 1 .......
' ..... \i7K 'en.

A coupie of months later 
I t he i tiur.-h when no one 

was atoimd and notieed that the
* band,*!n-f wa neglected, covered 
"d li tint and dust. He took it 
down and hauled it home.

lie likes in attend Confederate 
veterans’ reunions. Kerently he 
paid the expenses of six comrades
to go will, him to one.

• hi another ..cenrion lie learned 
Dial six McKinney girls wanted to 
go on a short holiday (lip hut 
’l*d.i 1 bale . Hough money. He 
paid tltiur i , p.aises on a pleasure 
'* '• l"  GaI-'-<toii ami ga\e thorn

"I*.......... spend. When they
. tt hack -in- girl wanted to return 

him * 1, -In- hadn't spent
"" li. ki.p p," said Wilson.

• oil te . be "lily g,rl in Hie l.ulH’h 
' bat te a • | ,,ny ,s|.„

"  on t |{, |p Drinkers
U ilson i.-iuses to give I.. anyone 

' In* drink . . n.J i onfincs hi. donn- 
' '" ' l 1 ‘ **'• ,- who are t mil in-

t» -I 11 og.il. lb* amassed 
."bes l*y Working long

•' hi iarm as a young man,
a d |lr thinks others ought tn dn 
he . mo .

jUdy once did Wilson break ins 
m i- about n a helping any..in- who 
a k'-d tor In-Ip, A ueighhor ruiue 

h,.-' bon -e to borrow $ir.,ntti>. 
There's I In- road," said Wdsoa 

grul tly*. ".\clhing is keeping you 
J won’t invite

buna1, piesiding over the 
I' jThlependcnt states 
. bus been ended the 
i court of n longue•I won

of
M -1v ot the ci.utroversics ;he

JUM .. . at'.- i ailed upon to settle 
nn . t int-uiM grnvity, nnd would 
be 1 cause lor wnr between tn- 
(lepi nd.-nt nations.

In "Milion t<> the original 
lire- d : by tli.- tides, nt this tune 
hto ' !\ boundary disputes, tin- Su 
pri ol- Court -a iuta upon its 
0<u'l ' ., large niinilier of nltuekrt 
Opoii the eon- 'I'-itiolinlity nt date 
law I he in- i e important 
tno haib-or,>ig the vnlidil

R
iter '■'mj

few1
IfUENOS AIRIES, 8opt 8^f4h 

—A “brighter Buenos Aires" 
movement is under way, fostered 
by Iho newspapers. The chief ro- 
suit thus far has been an agree-

Seht nortmg.the shop owners in 
ilk* FJoridp, the city's Fifth ave

nue. to discontinue the ancient 
.practice lowering huge iron 
shutters over the show windows 
nnd doors on Sunday’s and least 
days.

"Window Shopping** *
Cnlle Florida about the width 

of Nnssnu street. New York or .
in& izsh .Sn0r|**”—««».- k t,„„k

in a

4 r  If^ BOSTON, Sept. H.—GT) -New About this ' hi cm 
r.ngland has a new version of the | been taken. ‘ ^ 7  
back to the farm” movement. It Firtt the rniim" 

is n plan which will gradually put1 up the’ Various? 
city workers hnck into rural com* in New RrisrlAa ~ 
nundtios,. not on farms, hit along tcrrorme-Dbm.'

- bt.micni nhd protiqr tap 
The pinn is one of the stepn m p-d distribution at thaTtewS* 

the development of the “elcctrienl slhie cost ’ ♦ V '/T " ’
ago. snd is sponaored by the New Second, the/ x»npfc ft' 1

to deserted and depressing on holi
days, has now become the hub of 
th* Sunday noon hour parade of 
the eupital’s elite. Brightly Ught- 
eti at night, il is crowded with win
dow shoppers until 8 o’clock, the 
dinner hour.

England Council. It contemplates utilization o’f  fell 
wide distribution of electrical New EngldH'd: A

throughout rural territory dicntetl thnt'NcW fiagktM 
,wwor w*nipanics dovcioped' xrnter ftewteM

power

s,.itcs ti’ ighls tjurslimis 
( ntal y H-licaliins law-, m

""u C.difaruiii, Kalis.is and 
Mu urn,; State daylight railing* 
l«u-. m a care from Massac tin- 
sen regulation of foreign Inn-

ffuai.c sell, a .is by Hawaii; zoning 
•<" - iron, Kiiclid, Ohio and Trr- 

rn.'• |*,nk, Ohio; regulation of 
mimmum wages m a case from per parties 
AM-aii as; right of states to reg. 
ulaii tlie equipment of railroad lo- 
c«in---tiused m niter--t.il.' cooi-

systern. tn furnish 1,830ABOjOQB̂
Tk — ' hours un fibh lly.*-is- * “
these nortneffy **ii ...... per-, Third, the W

isps tin* most Intensely indiisHml- onable regulnlloi1"!5f'itR» . 
zed section of its size in the couh-^u^ortley Hint the interest!

" r° I'"* ,l'P ‘ ‘V political Imun- puWc „n.i or the no 14
Although Buenos Aire* with 2 - dx . .J l l ! " un,,I,!ri K000 t)(UI noniibiii. „ g- ,ln * ’ s x puhlii utility commis I protected '

t i V v .  V" 1 . u' hMr " repota- ; smns. The New England Council1 P . d
no niaht^bfe ^nf li V*Uk ^ *ly Is 'vor,tin»-’ 01,1 th* problems of , HURT IN PI IN K  
known »« a ™ • " ,e that «•" harmonizing these zones. " UUI - 1 l,AWB

citiea n * ‘ l Iteflwrt Hoover predicted that PHILADELPHIA 
* ’ " «  industrial revolution'’ would; . m it y(,r(riJ5

f ^  n ^ . . .................... ;J L h « i 1
energy 1 lie New Knglnml idea states marine corps avlaNo »
is th„ „s power flows freely fil,T, stiffere.1 ,NlssibIe in tM t l  
hreugli rural and industrial ills-, jury today wli^n tHe 

ttrn-ts, p* .point ton gradually will . . . .  ..
spread from smoky i ito-s to ..imall- 
cr towns, with better living con
ditions for workers. At tin* same 
time, the farmer wilt tmic dec- 
trie energy commercinlly tivail- 
able to hcl|i Ins Inbur pi "Moots and 
give his wife more city conven
iences.

Seek Maximum I'sp

like in most Spanish ....... , „
practically deserted uftor dinner. 

No Night (Tubs
Within two sip,ares are found 

most of the legitimate theaters
of and two calm rets, the latter being 

. . .  “ patronized tnrgclv bv foreigners
r.i-erul Mil.Hs t are: , „ n,| „ „  element ... v.mng " S i n

tines \ irtualiy no entertaining 
IS done by Argent Hies in the hotels 
or I'estaiirantH. Gala nights at 
the I ohm opera house compare in 
brilliance to similar function* in 
nny world capital, but few who 
moke up the audience may he 
found outside their homes half nn
hour after the performance. Slip

's. id the '■ • — ....... -tough not the rulo
because „ f  the late hour of dining 
art- given in private homes.

Ho

ony f lung

- j.r rp .,
l- .01*1 t',1 .o 

I" .1 nimby

ri

.you in
"Kin coming in ami heforu I 

l.-av- y "«Ti - i:**init to j.-m| j|f, 
i- •glib..,-. • Whv. you 

Uiink.-ix l.i.od. ..I | mu- i wh„t d*. 
, ion iq.)*.. . I wmk, - I d| the way 
• •ill nrn I'll’ lor (lot limir '•"
7  w iwn^m nm dr-wfrsft n^-.Rjf.r
o il In- I,.10 WTI on's I tieek for 

I ■?! fi.OOO.

I » e  F r e u d

New Orleans And 
Chicago Are To Be 
Milked By Water

I CJIIUAGO, Sept. 8. i/It Anti
cipating completion within three 
years of the l.nk.cr, to the Gulf cn 
mil linking Chicago and New Or
leans by wttler, a 1 ran-portal mn
company has In <-n organized with
plans f«>r four day passenger .sen- 
tee and five-day freight service In- 
lween the tWo termini.

<(Iterations will begin, according 
to Col. I eopol-l W"-'- plr ldelit o1' 
Hie. ('hicago ami New Orlc.in- 
Trans|M>rtiitiou company',' will, the 
completion of lock to tb. lllin-o: 
river wltich in- In in-ves will have 
been constructed l*v )!•:!!•.

Forty IVrccut Cut 
The company plans n fleet of

O U T  O U R  W A Y

H r i r y  lw  • .........I- .,  s ix  l u g  am i  a

r iv e t  - I i .....  r t--i o.t -tiger-, an i

peri liable i - igiti. Tin* lmrg**-, 
'says CM... - 1 Al-eo'., v.-.mltl make 
the down lii ini trip in five days 
and Hie i • **• * n myage in *ix to 

i seven day . while the
bike four ilays each I 
'I*--- plans a freight 
i'-ri.v |m-i- cent under i

vessel wot,i.l 
, way. < 'oloti- I 
rule : i bctliil- 
rnilioad | T , costs.

The company contemplates dc- 
vclopmcni - | iial'fic ,,p 11>.- i ,|i,o
river to ( To-tio-.iii. up |In- At,-sis 
si|l]ii 10 Btolingloil, I,,, and Ijoju
• X.- ill ., -in-1 on I hi- Mi- to,rt lo
• bmihit or - . tty City, a well a- 
tInoughoiit tit- i aterwav i-.ote.

Separate Trials May 
l>e Asked Hy (^uartc! 
Held In Slaying Case

• I I. \K\\ ATEK. Fla., Sept 8
Passenger ' ( IT With the ......... this morn

ing dial -cpuriitc tiials miglu ..
a k*t! I.y defi-UM- counsel in tin*
...........f  Hi** four alleged bami i-
L'l.ogetl with ttie murder -a t 
I at p*-it .' jirings policeman ami i< o

«*• m tti' from t leorgiii tut.l 
^ 1 11 in; whether llo- Inii r tule I 
I I't'iinr-n-e Commission can n-gi,. , 
lal- t - iilr -atl ownt d li.v Calilnnoa- 
tb' - ttj of I i-xas to rnipiire rail - ! 
f ’ 1-'1 1 '<• maintain diiisio,, head I
........... :*» .I* signaled plat*-- I

• » are: I'hc rigiil o|
lm , to rei|oire railroads to fur- 

“ i' • 1 *• * 11 i-i I live pmillri * nr<; tbe 
vnl it* v of tin- Texa* law prohibit 
ing ""grot's from voting ni denm- 
t't a - !■» limit it"<: tile New York law 
rcg'd.it mg the sale of theatre tick 
y  l,v scalpers; the regulation <.f 
jn • n i rales by Nebraska; the 
la'is i-i Maine, Ohio ami Wiseim- 
.sit' m -iiining insurance companies 
t" place iiistirani-t' it pen priqu-rty 
Do tiigh rr id.-nt t ngeuls; the Ore 
g* >■  law |irolntiiting insurance 
companies frem indemnifying mo
h......mimnics against loss through
.*•■*•('- -*e II,I-I eolifiscatioll by state 
" ’ •o* r ol mai iiiues being pur- 
*'•' ‘ 11 on in l.illmcnl payments; 

j ’ 1' "bin law requiriog women 
j I" ' "• I" •*«• -''ill I -• I to- Mary-

.••lor mat o, y, f I,.- ng|,l of C.'„,
1 '" * nt I-* • on el ,iti\ n mn:. h
- >i-s O’ i ■ i *-11 >-. | ,.| It.,l|,I, jllMJ ||„.

' I'll' dll l I | III I- I il -;,| ,,, ,r |
'--iird ot park i loin-r, for
”  ;»ti'i Imry, t i-iio

I’r.iin ol psyibolngut-; win here 
liter i -mine mol, igraduates at 
llrotvil I nun ill s | - - | bell w-o 
* ies, < J--«11 • de. pan .. loves, and 
bates.

S A N F O R D  1 7  
FRI. SEPT, i l

Tents nl |si Struct and 
MHIonvilic Avenue

I êffal Records
Warranty Deed*

| A'lilmnv Pappas to .1. I. Davis. 
Ken j lot-, n in 2li inclusive, block 43.

M K. C a bard to Susie 11. Gab 
aid. lots ii',' to 7ii iiH'tu-ive, Samp
son l ily lands.

-M I' Galmril to Susie II. Cub
oid, I,.u 21 to :m, block 8; lots i 
to I -i. block 11, Geneva.

Suits Filed in Chnnoery 
1 ■ It- Kirtley vs. Tresher Bros. 

Motor Express, Inc , $2f>,(N)0 dam
ages.

Building Permits
A W. Webb, 2 story building 

*2,mm.
K. -I. Jerry, one story addition to 

garage, Sanford Avenue, <2,000. 
Marriage Licenses

i Carl P, State. 23. to Hluaciic
!'• .iiMiM, LM.

Kin Mctbmgal. 23, to Lillian 
Slo,man 21.

1

. M«Vtrat'b0
er. hi which he was f|yfnrf,V
i-ndcl in the mud of Model Fir___ ,
flying field here where th« nation*!'-W»

r«. Iwtin,« ktolfl * *

ACT OF BKir,ANDAGB><i'i ’W ^
vehY it

air no ,-s are l*eing held.

LONDON, Sept. 8..^ ...
British f*,reign office • ctew,

, . Mmiduy's'incident nn tho Yoni
S« far, the Council m,s only* in which three British ifind  

outlined the work it wishes to m--1 cers, were mortally MOtmdih 
cnniplisii, l*ut several im-etings Chinese troo|is, us “ un act o f’ ia 
have been held ami stiqis to bring I rigandnge,” 'i t  w«s stated1 tod

TP/ws/
"• '->111.1 
♦-iv-V-f*

rX  b it conrfortabl* 
Clyde Liner* and get 
XEAL ENJOYMENT/, 
dot of yoor journey tor < 
Mew York#
Broad deck*, delldon* 
pnenua, perfect rest and 
Recreation. Orchestra.
A wonderful trip.

t*\ii

-*V If *f|*|*"'t 
1*0 ly I i-. e (" ’ 
nl \ ol,- t jiiiv- 
I lord of ' lie 7 
i part i,illy *u
in';.

-I mli-tii 
of ., • ■ 

bed • •• 
Inibiil - 

holly ell i

-I i

-neb on,Imi, jf filed would ■
! m ouoii-.Iy oppo-.t-d by the I., , 

two of (he prim ipaU, Louis I h.i 
"'-'I - -'dm Curti . and Arthur I*.
■ •'poll, alia-; !{,-i d, are sell* -Ini,- I 

npp<-ar for trmt nt a sja-cml - 
i-o *»f cirriiil i mill, here at I .'

, k>* I. t Ills lift*', Ul»,,|.
C'tfh . It is believed, will - k 

i - ■ p"u i hi I i ty I,.,- t lie erinu * «M ,111 
If* rt t*> mimin'." the ptmi lim.-ol

Go M>,. llirc-e oliu-is.

WALTER L.HaihS
W  A M E R IC A ’S B S s r *

SHOWS

IT ’S CERTAINLY CLEAN

By Williams

[ ! i '(l } f  \AJELL. M A i  
J i m  / W E . C to T  T r

O

C A R  F i x e d  u P l 
A N iP -'iR ’ g a r a g e  

\ a l l  m i c e  

^ A M b  c l e a m J

MOO H E  PO^-r
g o k ie  r i g h t , 
i t 's  c l e a m ? 

c l e a k j e r ' kj 

A  GOL* F\SH 
IM  G A S O L ik iE  

V H  A i  m ’ i 'T

' \ P A ?

f

% ;  ••• «*■' . •*/*•-'-•>'i  * i I-1

Firs, National llan,  n . J '
. I Phooa 249

J* f iJr.m

t*lan two years Elliott 
1*1'* year-old War veteran 
Frr»»». 'Vis., has been in 
l  »«fv iqg  ft'lfftr' terni 
§ f  policeinim. Now. u 
I n‘ully nhot in New (ii- 
|i confessed that ho*eoki)>

te %
A f r t s d  C o fo tia l a r t f r iu m #  o f » o a 4 t r fh |  ptf 

Her . I’nnlfi, hp. 
M i n i f y  i ,  fW d«rrf»f T r o f k i l  D r  de. 
*>*1 5 v fl.i/  ! t f « .  A erial fia p ln ln . 

i R « t  ( U t i M c r  L c j m , w < ,.4<f(«ij f t k M n m n i f i .  
Wfft Dhrfft.

A H f *  %t U N l H f l l  | l | H l O « ( t  i v f m u i  
Met 4 (Mter# (Mid (mf| (##h*r« 4 IftrMH

•••2s famous iju,n,nv clowns-.*

j

fiOM

i --V

l-»:
IS

ami that’s more limn I ran sny 
for I In- average tailor's “cleaning” 
of my suits. Dry i li-iiiiiug, tlie 
way l.aiiey does it actually takes 
mil tlie dirt, sputa ami stains and 
brings out ttie original fabric, nap 
ami design and restores the color.
I wish I liml known of their dry 
cleaning work liefore (Ins.

LANEY
Dry Clean in# Co.

Sanford, Floriiln 
Phone 185

JACKSONVILLE t »  NEW
-...  ■ •'Nzns** Hxctmiil___ _

On Sola Until SapUsiLv 
firougi ticksts aad WftM* 

throngh lo all Norihf “

II l> ’2H
*4. *4. MiniiioltHr|»|. \l | | Jll to| OH,

*». \rii|i«fi«M* “
•‘•tii. i i.na:t * ort. ii jt .to

H. »1**t.MvvU
s# |ii. u in u,% i ori. i 11

H . 4 .  M i n t  lit*
Ni-pl. U | H 21

i ’M
l Ur 1. 7 III lift AtrroHoitus CAiint

St. Johns River Service ; II
Frete and lo Stniord. EntsntH*#. Baa ton Sariaas. DsLateL P

1.1. Jucksoiivttie k-tsd*), 1 hursdsy, Saturday, -t p. a
1.1. Sanford Wednrsrfay, Friday, Sunday, 12M3 p. at.
. Connection at Sanford from and to Orlando; TsrntPte 

St. Pctenburg, aad *D Central aad Wate Coast Mote.

Fre if hi to Boitoa—  Sailingi every Wv~-
Frright to Miami—a _____ Sailingi ctfcrf 2*1

mmj ISut
r L*

v- M*,«r

Par Ibfthev Informstioa, 
ri-ervatima, tickets, sis.
apply lo Passenger Dept.

J a ck so n  villi*. D e l,a n d , Ntinfuni

• m m
. . • M

-- C-sWAV  V l

m m

' i'll.-R/4 i  f y -  v /

‘  m ........
A..,- • /V'■' 1 -
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i f  ', •1 M* M U lt f  
M H «t 
M IIm

llttli nblttinry 
rvanlutlnn*

M T «
flit Month*—11.50 

iUr by Currier, per 
Weekly Edition |lOv

„!W>. ■
Mkw fi , 1 T « —

fOTICTBi, All 
n  at thanks.
” entertainments where 
atada will ha charae.] 

MVtrttatns rates.

^ ••O C IA T rO  PHB«a 
H IM  Pram la aiclua- 

M  .o thn uaa for - ra
il of. all nawn rilipatohr-. -
“ ft jsa  *hi?.fr »

publication of apaclal 
f«|B arc alao raaervad.

Ia V.BKPT.R, 1.1.7

ffitt&r PLATFORM

at M afart'i (rant

m  9p
• * £ •  fo h* « • # # « •  IntprftMlon pnvtlUnit that a 

republic is a government In which the people ruW, that is, 
the will of the majority governs.. For-instance we think we 
Jave a republic In this country and the popular side controls. 
Whatever most of the people want Is done and the minority 
Is overruled. *—

So when the report o f the action o f the County Commle- 
moners camo to ua ycaterday we consulted dur copy o f a 
well known dictionary, which la alwaya near at hand, to find 
juat what a republic la anyway, and we diacovered that we 
had a mlataken idea. Mr. Webater had no patriotic notion*

nohu “u r' P. “ uch “  m08t ° f  “ »  l>»ve. He knew a re- 
the L „ i n°  8 Kovcrnment P«'Ple. by the people, for
.  '  P“ ple erroneoualy believed by the maaaea, but la
aaya W i 1' '  " mall «ro,ip o f the people. He
»«ya, a republic la a ,tate in whfch the sovereign power re- 
aidea In a certain body o f the people."

t " °  kick eep1'"* -  ‘ hen, on the action o f the Coun
ty Commissioners. We wanted a republic, we got it so let
™ ab* f  ^  tho W'11 ot the minority. The vote stood three
Court Tho V< hr ° f  8PPea in? the CanHl Cft8«  U> Supreme 

.T,h.e three commissioners in favor o f appealing rep-
t " * * *  <# T h / ^  f ° Ur- thr mn& pe<̂ le in the country diS-

t+m -ti- ! Q/he, ‘fy? commissioners opposed to an appeal repre
sented about thirteen thousand citizens o f .Sanford

Of course no Referendum on the canal measure has been 
t J  \l 18 barely possible that the majority o f the people 
or geminole County do not want the canal as is certainly 
the impression given by the present controversy. Rut the 
great indicators o f public sentiment, the chambers of com-

r“ tht;r kt!nd J1,1 shmv ^ a t  public opinion favors the 
canal. The local ( hamber o f Commerce

^ -^ —■1Abot Day 
A K itk n 'i  Revenge 
Perkapu Hot Prone 
Lot Bualnew Alone 
BX ARTHUR BRISBANE

‘ ('•errisbf

.  H lA ~  - ■

►

, 1 <
__  -.uiM
tees Are

r

i i m , hr * l « f  Vm.}
-----C l  ' 1 **

LABOR DAY has gone peaceful
ly. In Europe It is a day of unreat, 
a gathering of troops and police. 
Hero it Is only another holiday. 
I/nbor |en’t paid ax well on It will 
be paid, and bourn o f  labor are 
longer than they will be. But 
labor ia better o ff here than any
where elae, and la content.

J M  " «r m. 
a im  Canal.

'» t white war.
t r a n t a  e a n r l a ,

mt h a l l o i n g  » r a -  
< h  h n t e l a .  a p a r t

l M  a t  a t i kli

THOSE WHO control labor 
through money should make it 
their' bunineaa to increase wages 
and shorten hour*, proportionately 
with improvement* in machinery 
and economic* in production, in- 
tund of1 wniting for strikes and 

violence to do the work.

SIX YEARS ngo Andrew Fi- 
carello killed Ignazirt Cognino, and 
Cognino’s mother *nid she would 
be revenged. I.aat Sundnv she 
Hhot down with five bullet* Ficnr- 
ello, who by profession wan »  thief 
and counterfeiter.

Vi*.

_  « t  k i s l u f  a r t
. S U M * *  , 1 - n k r  M n a r o r .

M i n n  n t  r l t r  h r a n t l M r n -

I

i . ........ —...... -■ wuMiim-m- went on record us
.. r  aehnni wate’-i | " ^ ” ed U\ a”  »l»Pfiil. whereas the country chambers.
rH-inn ! representing an mfinitesimally small group of the business

*iW M >
M 6 »OR TODAY

men o f the county, were against an appeal'.
Now that this phase of. the controversy has been settled, 

the importance of getting Ihe matter before the Supreme 
Court at the earliest possible moment should be borne in

_ __________  mind, i f  the Supreme Court upholds Judge W right’s deci-
i amn* work °»i the canal can go ahead and little harm will

f ^ , n i ei V '  ° fi th/'! w  VL‘ u Cn dom\ ,I f the Supreme Court rules against Judge 
free coup&and be glorl- Wright, a new lull will have 40 be prepared for the legisla-

ure and we will be right where we were twenty years ago 
still trying to get a canal hill through the legislature.

ri Anl lf ;H!lt,h “ ,’ il1 , an we have no reason to he-
lievt? that it will not be contested again hy the same county 
comnussumers Was there ever a bill passed by the l e g X  
ture which did not have technicalities/

-()-
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BH CLEVER

r mean* thnt I mu*t

hopest ftffort to he good, 
to pieces all tho brave

what isn’t clearly 
In'detratood;

rotten can he art, 
„ Wo from the sin of be- 
ramartt

l^b# clever means that I must4mUrnk ** *
it, men hold sacred, and

\,t^aehlngs telling what

J. tfm passiona for my 
tV, gain;

an utter Isck\r+'f'A v/ k* tx ’♦«
___from the sin of bc-

t ,Iog •mart!

A B  b#' d ev«r means that I must i
. Z  I

AQ th«t Is bane and vile and call 
that real, I
nding honor, swear it can 
not be
use I ’ve known some men 

..to lie and steal; 
must tear all gentle worth 

apart '
lave mo from the sin of bo- 
lng smart.

farm Lands That Lav

TIURTY-ONE Inmdred years 
ago f ’yriiH the (Ireat captured tho 
mm of Totnyris. <picen of the Scyth
ians, see the story in Herodotus, 
while he was drunk, and killed him, 
although Tomyris had warned him.

She caught Cyrus, chopped off 
Ins bead, put in in n goat skin, 
filled with human blood, and said; 
“ For once, drink ail the blood you 
want.”

Uewnre of an angry mother.

THE KINO of Spain, with one 
son ill. another weak in vnrioun H 
ways, plans to have parliament de
cline a third sou heir to (lie throne. 
Mill I here may lie no throne.

While the king has played polo, 
holmohliiug with friends in London 
and Itiarritr. ami elsewhere, other 
nutti 111 Spain have played a dif
ferent game.
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fliorsday ’
#f the District Insti- 
fth League at the 
iUrch at 7:30 o’clock 
hbors will meet in the 
Hsll at 8 o’clock, 
ting of tho Col* 
jevclt Auxiliary of 
Veterans will meet 

,« Schmidt, 218 French 
J  o’clock.
[pgnco for tho college 
hty Hall, given by tl\o 
[of the younger social

Friday
Monthly meeting of the 
Jof the Church of the 
fit 7 o’clock nt the Wn-

w of the Methodist 
[meet with Mrs. Gray 
Brit Street at 3:30 o’ -

[meting of the District 
Epworth I.cagucs nt 

kt Church.
Mall nt (he City 

[the college set, given 
men of the younger

Baptist Officers To 
Be Elected At Session 
Wednesday Evening

MRS. FRED S. DAIGER, SOCIETY EDITOR

Wednesday night will
marked interest in the >1M , 
gram of the First nnptfst Chmeh 
Heports from „|| department' I

he „f
year's pr,

all organisations will lM
Nominations also will 

tfor all officers fur thn assoc- 
ntional year which opens Oct I 
This election will include deacons' 
trustees, W. M. 11. preside, t g,^. 
crnl officers of the young people’s 
work members of music commit
tee, ushers, church clerk, and Sun
day *ch0o| fneiilty.

A fenture of the evening will 
be a duet by Mrs. A. M. Philips
KM u. t Glenn—“Tho
Night Is Gone” -Franc Abt, and i. 
number by the member* of the 
two senior union*.

Every resident member of ihe 
church should plan to shnre in the 
evening'* program.

Mis* I92fi”  Independent
BOURNEMOUTH. England—  

Ihe modern girl look* the whole 
heard. world in the face and fears not 
he mnde !*ny man. ""id Mrs. Harnett Smith 

hotter known ns Annie S. Swnnn
in L »HVe.“ " t' in n defence of "Mis* 
in-l. when presenting prize* to a 
girls school.

She just .wants to be left nlnno 
for a little while to find her feet.” 
the writer added. .

Gerninn Woman \grees

K A R LS R V H E, Germany.— Frau 
Klara Philipp, who succeeded the 
ate Konstantin Fehrenbneh, Cen- 

Irist party leader ninl fourth chan
cellor of the republic, as tho 33rd 
woman, member of the Reichstag, 
•hns come to the defense of the 

Mr jinfi Mi-« p m ./’ n . • much-abused modern girl in Ger-

w l f i t S  ? iX \ K | y B r 2 S !rh ,,h0 hns no fh,Hrcn

NEWS OF WOMEN GLEANED FROM 
ALL OVER THE WORLD

B.V The Associated Pre G Enter Berlin 8oclety 
BERLIN.—Two American wom

en have |>y tho recent appointment 
of their husbands to new diploma
tic posts heenmo intimately con
nected with tho socinl sido of Ger
man diplomatic life.

The assignment of Sir Ronnld 
Lindsay ns British Ambassador to 
Germany,* to succeed Lord d'Abcr- 
non, recoils the fact that Lndy 
Lindsay was Mis* Elisabeth Hoyt 
of New York. . -

Countess I-crchenfcld, whose 
husband, Count Hugo Lcrchonfeld, 
recently resigned his seat tn the 
Reichstag to become German min
ister to Austria, is the former 
Edith Wyman of New York.

to Hendersonville, 
Newark. Ohio.

N. and

W. H. Baker and H. It. Smith 
Savannah, Ga., were among I hose 
from out of town transacting I

* stream-line 
d{unking men 

■>r Vrau Philiui

here Tuesilny.

•rt <jS5h

A D I)

TO YOUR

: Saturday
Idzore at the City Hall 

set, the hosts being 
of ihe young serial

Tuesday
Chs* " f  the Baptist 
|mn*t with Mrs. Albion 

West Second Street

WHEN LABOR BE
ATLANTA

3 C O M E S
.fOURNAI.

CAFMTAL

Anna ('lark is leaving on 
1 huiAlay for Milledireville, Ga , 
whore she will enter Georgia State 
College for Women.

Mrs Verne Williams of Orlando 
spent the day in Sanford Tiicsda,- 
a« the guest of friends. '

Jazz, sports, hohbrd hair and 
stream-line’ body styles are not 

men out of women." snid 
PIN who is lit. “ Modern

jflrls nre more like hoys. 
•"*t tpTidd«fn,j!ioii. The spirit 

rules and runs everything 
bt) iJW*Wltlmn men want t- 
flowors.”

So nre 
>f youth 
Women 
lie wall

l iom a recent bulletin of the Jstrnetion industries. In th. 
lei at trade commission, relating • (<r, sexenh

( ' o n 
l i n e

THE SPANISH artillery revolt,

f i f ?

the eountrv undi

1monthH UKn fh (‘n ‘ WftH »  tciult’ iuy on tho part
^ th em v?v .V 7 « 7 h KruWerH tn, ,lbandon th‘ ‘ fHrms and clevoto 
,7 « i * »PP*»rently m ore lucrative enterprise o f

I;, Z 'tlh„^ “l ,l' r c' w,w;,f » rtitSr
d tru s  groves a m,bd,v,Mj ° n «  beautiful farm  lands and 
c u S n / i^ In t  uM/ n>' l  Product,Vu ,u rt! w « h destroyed by 

JlV ^  whul m w ht become some day buildinjf lots. ‘ 
in e  H era ld an d  certain far-sijfh ted citizens talked « train** 1

Huch destruction o f p ro fitab le  business and an a result Semi 1 n o w  ,T wil1 nwlMM,>’ known, 
nole county was less affW toH  »i! i an a rcHuit S em i- ,Th(. kinK-.H ,(t)yHira| l(lliruffc, 
m arket t h a n T v  by Jh« S,U?lp ' «  the real esta te ) shown in four relent attempts to
lars erniHmin/t <y tiler section o f  H onda . M illions o f do|- assassinate him, will help, but it 
r..J*iC . *nued to pour into this c ity  from  the sale r»r tin,... nnl sl<ii> a revolution nr u t>ul-

tn the national wealth, the 
i In-mn is inevitable that th. 
of demamiliim between 

I u?|d "labor" in the United State, 
i i- it, , inning fainter and less dis- many 

with each

form
er, seventy l>er Cent of the gmsa 
income goes for wages and snl- 

M . ,, 'tries, and in the latter late.r re
capital ’ I fives ninety [ter cent of the prof.

its. In these instances and in 
others, the bulletin points out,

, . ......  to perform
national | substantially the same operations

H O M E S [el A r r i v a l s

Mr. and Mrs. I). W. Brown h a v e  
t returned home, offer spending the 

__i week-end at "Wilbur-by the-sea.”

Wt*

. . . siueeeding year, | the laborers eontiiuu
„ ... , AiUMiiiHing the country's national

iiml the king leaving his polo ponl-'i w, aBh. In 1921 at three hundred as formerly, and it has been only 
es, dashes hack to Madrid to p„t j«"d  Iiftv-threc billion dollars, the through (he use .d better methods 

er martial luw. *1 eommlssion estimates "

11 hsl witlij 

|.' Ht.’ti arc rtill 
V ’H are |>Hikio

—  ...... .. t ........... ,u- .  ■ ,........ . ......... . 1 he .and Ihe lessened cost of raw ma
Prime de Rivera, to make the army J1'1. for lil2;t at seventy ■ terials thnt capital has been "hie
more democratic, arranged to have -ms. or whu h fifty-five per 1 to maintain its fartv-five per rent 
officers elected, not ranked accord- | wnH represented by snlariesieut in the total income 
ing to length of service. That )" " 1 « «  against forty-five It is interesting to observe in
started the row. rvni representing profits, connection with the dis, Insures of

finvi* a number « f  homes fm- 

US ill t i i f fe n f i l  seel inns o f |,be <m|\

good buys- I f  i t ’s a home that 

lor, we can please you.

COLCLOUGH REALTY ('OMPANt]
311 First National Hank Hldg. Tt-lephora; " 

SANFORD, FLORIDA

« « - «  i  Z i lV ... .k!:.... ................

>« tumvation of ds soil. He further says; The President’s friends
Honda can solve President Toolidge’s farmer re UMnt‘ business let nton 

bef problem, and remove from his pillow the night-

Real Estate

hnH entered 
on» will Kussiu

; uermany 
alNatJon 

fjbfkind?

1,-anyway, this appeal won’t 
' taxpay^n anything. Mr. 

■ Is going to do it for us

i i
Boknabodx reminded us that wr 

haq a sewerage editorial 
. , time, but honest, wo aren’t 
.'waiting for tha tourist scu

lt*  rt.

sng fellow In Germany swal- 
P°un  ̂ n*H» to prove his 

“ ■Ion but she refused to marry 
■ J y t the same. Probably didn’t 
ifld to do the cooking anyway/

i n  ■ Tampa Tribune says that 
iy Denew Insists “ most neo- 
. their graves with their

Honda can solve President f ’oolidge’s farmer re- 
le ProHorn, and remove from his pillow the night-

bv Sm r°pt °  5Jt'!?ary'S l ! l,K,,n SU,,Sidy bMls dcfetUed by Secretary Mellon. The cities o f Florida will take
w r m«t th‘;fn’sdv‘?H’ / ‘ 'I"' dreamy developments 
wU matermhze some day. when the street-markers

nf f m ' * C " m * n)L ed’ * be conservative money
r i n r t  »La Wl ,nt.10 a^rieultl*ral homesteading 
during the ensuing three years. Plans have been
drawn for the development of modest farm plots to

mimft0r id r  rOUKOnab,«  prices. Model farms are 
projected Co-operating marketing schemes are in 
process Importation o f tested dairy cattle is con
templated. Chicken farms are in incubation. Truck 
gardening development is envisaged W hv‘’ lie 

|fnori<to t"  IH. the i .k y .U n r t  a l l L  ’

[ D G E ’ S  r u e s -  
I'cciimtiH’iiil 
nut trusts. 

I s  s u y  “ h i *  
let tllollc.”

ONE THING is certain, l>ig busi
ness should he allowed to grow a.-, 
big as it can. in Europe entire 
nations united to huihi lip gigantic 
trusts in steel and other products. 
It would not lie healthy for Amer
ica to hamper big organizations 
here.

rents and interest.
Although, us the bulletin points 

mil. the rate of income fluctuates 
in various industries, as for ox- 
aniulc. in agriculture, nevertheless 
the -V. Ifi ratio of income dis- 
trdiiMion j* fairly accurate. To 
tin- fad perhaps more than any 
other miv he attributed the less 
enlhg of friction lietween employ
ers and employees and the gratify
ing Him it of harmonious . o-opoui 
tlon thnt obtains in America. Cer
tainly there exists heri 
crnl caiiM' for jealousy 
of either

Notew.nthy exceptions to the 
5»-4fi ratio of income

no gen- 
oti the part

distribution

the trade commission bulletin that 
, more and more business mynerHliu> 
is gradually passing into the hmids 
of wage-earners and snlnrjed folk. 
There are instances in which work
ers have become shareholder* in 
•he industries in which they are 
engaged, so th»t their intermit 

i really exceeds the fifty-five 
■ rent that ionics to them 
services.

\ lowed from nnv angle the facts 
disclosed hy the trade commission 

: bulletin points to a new industiial 
regim<‘ in America, and u healthy 
one, the logical outcome of unpre
cedented prosperity and a tribute

Insor

■ SSI

The Aw nings on the Murphy \r

per 
for their

s Wert; made ami installed 
of our ability as

by us ami a re .in eiia

uro found in the railroad and to the country that offers epua!

is rcsi-

Whassammatter? (,’haun- 
I a -bad set of teeth?

--------- o-------
Cslerymen meet the Grow- 

r thf^c games this week to 
th* season on tho loral lot. 
crowds should turn out to 

In its final stand 
‘ for the tfecond hulf pennant.

nr|%|l the only difference lie- 
Thmpa and tho other GHr- 
.Eden is a simple matter of 

•olG-r'Tampa Tribune. Yeah. 
[Otfiar Garden of Eden i* In

toe the upper St. Johns.
---------j — o -----------------

Ups in the Hanford Herald 
H>HrU’s Road Sign Sys- 

or Florida hy Hhcr- 
be all right, but 

r gest— Florida’s 
rged fbr Geor 
met.

h s r
(« SUgfl

i’rfs
Reed refuses to consider 

aenator again and A!

8
*"’  ‘  that ha will not be 

;.ra-el#ctlon to the 
• York. ..Won-

have coat Sanford 
r ~  wlthOrlando, but 

If Dili boy From
- Indian sign on the Cel- 
T t  wall recall a certain 

that ha pitched and 
^ ( Jprd about two weeks

(i
WTr

season for select- 
ijfron  the Flori- 

larald's se 
inford pi

_ K  r igh t handy!1™ 1"' th”  " * »  »
Then* is no doubt ubout it that one o f the main attractions 

Florida has for the tourist is the fact that at a season of t hi
thn  p?0plu o f lht‘ North are eatlnK canned veee- 

tablts and cold storage chicken and eggs. Florida folks are
enjoying delicious fruits and vegetables freshly U roL  

A t the present time Florida’s biggest asset is its farm 
lands and these should be cultivated to a maximum. There 
ts almost an unlimited opportunity here for farmers from 
other states to come in and help us feed the world ami at 
the same time make themselves wealthy. For probably no, 
where in the yvorld are farms so remunerative as in Florida* 

As the Miami Herald expresses it, "There is no excuse 
for the importation into the state at any time o f the year of 
large quantities of dairy products, o f chickens and eggs,'of 
truck, o f fruit. These things should be grown and market
ed here, and they can be when the state turns its attention 
seriously to the development o f its farm lands.”

--------------------0 -------------------- ----------
BUSINESS DISPATCHED IS business well done, 

business hurried is business ill done.—-Bulwer-Lytton.

[ "  SAFE SWIMMING
MIAMI HERALD

but

IF THE people huven't intelli
gence enough to protect them
selves ugainst ii few big men, they 
certainly wouldn't have enough to 
protect themselves against the 
combination of many little men.

WATCH THE stock market this 
week, if high finunco interest* y o u .  

l i t  closed last Friday before the 
, three-day holiday with strong Guy - 
; ing, in place of the usual before, 
u-holiday timidity.

Professor Fisher, of Yale, re
ports la*t week’* prices a* the 
highest average of the year to 
date. Oil stocks, ruilroud stock*, 
traction stocks and others, wisely 
selected, will enable their owners 
to rest six days u week and play 
golf on Sunday. But don't gam
ble.

THE FALLING British lurih 
rate does not necessarily mean 
smaller population. If ' Britons 
would let Nathun Straus or some
body olse persuade them to pas
teurize their milk, they could have 
fewer bailies and more population. 
Ti> have four children and keep 
them all alive is hotter than to 
have eight nod lose five of them.

Conditions are worse in Ireland, 
where the population is actually 
dropping seriously.

con- opportunity for all.

SWAT THE SIGN
MIAMI HERALD

Florida Im, 
merit for Un

joined in the
u* mu mo* • a- move- lire no lomtcil arid arc th

lation of "".''."WM- of "mdente. ' C *
campaign ( ' " " " t  " «  Chart,/  ,.(
tiro nation A . i n S  s Z k I  "'"merce has created „  state 
more in term* of beauty less in aml'^fi^y tomutifu âtion commission 
commercialism, where the two v , ' f * 08 nn'* ‘ "unties have co
dash. But „ is b ^  fmste" ' L ! ' ' ' " " T f(>r th“ P»r-
dcstroy beauty j ‘ beautifying the highways.

Motor toiu Ms pouring into th i,! I S , #7 iL ? f. r i,f,?1!_!!avo b^ n 
enjoying the roads.

A W N IN G  M AKERS
No Job lot) Big for M B  |o built He, 

None too .small to be appreciated

SELLER
Awning S h o p

M3 E. Church ,St. Orlando,

| Monte/uina
Irn. Orlando; W. S 
ktkMiiivillc; .lames A 
Itsbiirgti; L. Smith 

P. (i Baker, Mariet 
Jbsrd <'annon, f'ineinn- 

E. Leer, Tampa; Ray' 
BP.i; I’. M. Miller, Or 
M. II Ferry, Miami;

L Miami.

Valdez
Williams, Orlando; 
Orlando: Jhmes R. 

do; IV K. Brown, Pa 
[Cinnvnn, Jacksonville; 

n, JnckSonville; Mrs 
a,Jacksonville; A. Y 
Jzcksnnvillc; Stuart 
jonvilte; A. McVay,

I; G. 0. Steele and wife 
jT.'Wolfe. New York;

Wekt Palm Bench; 
krr, West Pal m Beach;
|Melbourne; S. P. Gent
s, r,H.', W. W. Wallop 

GV»rg« P rot 7. m an
*.H. Y.. White. Jnck- 

iB/ndey. Richmond- 
.Crescent City; Mr 

I.VtJsiiner. Miami; E 
ISinford; C. T. Smith 

ff. Hooper, Miami;

W. A. Wallace of West Palm 
Beach was among the business in 
rivnls in the city Tuesday.

_ W. T. Overly and James It 
Cupps were among the Orlnmlo 
visitors in Sanford on Tuesday

DAY BY DAY 
IN FLORIDA

d Versatile Act TV SH

LONDON. Miss Madge Aubrey 
has won the sobriquet of “ Univer
sal Understudy" in London theaters 

ithis season. She played tho role 
taken by Peggy O’Neill, (lie Amer
ican actress, when that young 
woman was unable to appear in 

i the star role of “ Mercenary Mary."
fbi’ii she dashed from musical 

.comedy to replace Miss Olga Undo 
' hi the leading role, that of the 
American chorus girl, in "The Best 
People,” which is a straight come

, 'l.v Btnnie Hale had to leave "No 
No Nanette” temporarily and Miss 
Aubrey sang her part.

‘ Mis* Aubrey is a member of a 1 
I well known Liverpool theatrical! 
j  family and hns been on the stage 
since childhood.

Her Pass-Word
BERLIN. “ Moritz, Moritz, Mor

itz."
Anybody wishing to xpenk hy 

telephone to Lilli Lehman, the nos- 
tor «>f German primn donnas, must 
know this pass-word and nlso her 
private telephone number else ho 
will receive no reply.

Lilli Lehman is almost 7B years 
old, yet she still coaches a largo 
number of vocal students and con
tinues her active interest in-the So
ciety for the Protection of Dumb 
Animals.

Only In r pupils and a few in
timate friends know llie key word, 
and to obtain knowledge of it un
der the pledge of secrecy is con
sidered a great honor.

Missionary Union Of 
Baptist Church* Will 
Gather in Titusvijle

The annual meeting of the Worn 
an s Missionary Uninn of the Semi
note Baptist Association will he 
held Sept. 10 at Titusville. An un
usually interesting and enjoyable 
program has been arranged which 
will include talk* by the various 
state officers, and reports from 
tho standing committees showing 
the work accomplished by the 
Semi nt. If Association.

The program is as follows:
Ubitii n. in Devotional Mrs. K. 

B. Tribble, ( Imluotn.
10-1.-. Greet mgs, Mrs. W. It. 

Hamilton Jr , Titusville. Response 
Mrs L H. Hansel, Sanford.

*[' -;1 Roll Call -Each Society 
Tell Number of Women and Num
ber of Tithcr*

19:■>•’> Report 
Officers.

10 !
W. M

11 "0 Talk, President of Associa
tion, 'Ii Geo. Nicholson, Dr Land

II i" First \ol to Your W M. 
S. and ' W. A by Daytona \V. 
M. S

II 11 \ddre-- , State President 
Mrs. i i ; Host ok. Lakeland.

II -o \ddre -, Slate Secretary 
” *rs 11 I1' Biimn, Jacksonville.

I1 m. Appointment of
Moos,
12bill Noon Recess 

e in Devotional, Mrs. D. It.

DELIGHTFUL TREASURE HUNT GIVEN 
BYMESSRS CHASE AND VERNAY

.y a 
(led

Tho City of Sanford, which has

of Associntional 

Special Music, Titusville

been invaded several times in tho 
past fortnight by "Pirates Bold 
and Ladles Fair,” was again be- 
sblged Tuesday evening when Ran
dall Chase and Stanley Vemay 
entertained the members of the 
younger set at a “Troasuro Hunt.”

The party started merrily forth 
from the Chase homo on Oak Ave
nue, where the members were pro
vided with maps, charts and other 
necessities for the hunt, and after 
many following clues, which took 
them to numerous places and about 
the city, the “ treasare” was found 
at the Hanford Country Club, by 
G. W. Spencer Jr. and Miss Mar
garet Neal of Orlando. It was a 
largo chest filled with shining pen
nies. For being tho last one to 
reach the club. Mi** Maude Lake 
wn* given a tiny chest which con
tained one penny.

Following the discovery of the 
"treasure," dancing was enjoyed) 
until n late lionr. the 
furnished by a local orchestra.

Punch was served throughout 
the evening and at a late hour, ice

cream find cake were served.
The chaporona for the evening 

were Mr. and Mrs. John Melsch Jr.
Mr. and Mrt. Monroe B. Hutton,
Mr. and Mrs. Charles T. Fuller,
Mr. and Mrs. Albert P. Connelly y 
Mr. and Mrs. Bcnfkmln Whltner 
Jr., and Mrs. Edgar D. Mobley.

Othors enjoying the affair were:
Tho Misses Margaret Peters,

Helen Vcrnay, Abby Doudncy,
Ava Wright, Margaret Neal, Mary 
Elisabeth Puleston, Emily Grif
fin, Katharine, Symmes, Naomi 
Scnggan, Maude Ijike, Mildred 
Holly, Mao Holly, Rosa Grny, Olive 
Newman, Frances Dutton.

Albert Connelly, Joe Meisch,
John Brumley, Harry Woodruff. 
Warner Scnggan, (». W. Spencer 
Jr., I.loyd Boyle, William Lake 
Edgerton Patterson, Robert Me- 
Keown, Hogdxnn Ball, W. A. Ad
am*. Mnrtin Tongue. Kaiford Ijin- 
ey. Reginald Crowell, James 

—  Wright James Sharon Jr., Stacey
music being! White, Elwyn Moore. Charles Nor

ton. Rverell Dash, Horton Mabry 
Herbert Messer, Robert Deane 
Randall Chase and Stanley Vcrnay.

i program at the natktt 
races. He drove his tnrt 
plane over the sixty mUee 

let an average speed o f 90.41
an hour. ■ ft was the '  
nation for the trophy 
of Pennsylvania. .

Mr. and Mrs. G O. Steele _
Hndn spent the day In th«? 
Tuesday with friends.

'< 1

Philosopher's Aged Sister
WEIMAR. Germany.—Tea, in

tellectual discussions, manuscripts, 
friend* and memories arc tho 
pleasures of Frau Elizabeth Foer- 
ster Nietzsche, the sister of tho 
philosopher, who just celebrated 
her SIMh birthday.

This kindly faced and gentle 
mannered old lady, though she ad
mittedly never quite understood 
Nietzsche's lofty flight* of imagi- 

j tuition, nevertheless showed re-, 
markable adapt abilit y in hclipng to Chaii 

'immortalize her great brother’s ‘ ’ ‘
name, even studying philosophy 
after his death so ns to he better 
qualified to popularize bis works.

"  Smyrna 
Business Reports of Coin 

- Fleet ion of Officer* 
■■wardship Demonstration. 
II. Days, Chairman, New

f Margaret Fund 
June Smith, San

1:::
Law.

1:1 ■ 
initG • - 

2:1 ■
Mrs. "
Smyi ■ .*

2:"u Report 
Cimii ■■ oi, Mp; 
ford.

2: 1" pcclul Mu.’ ic.
2:1 l;. port of Training School

L.h*...... . Mrs. W T Hun
DeLaa.l

■ I t'" I>|><*<I ■if I'ublicUv Clunr- 
mnn, \l, \\ | Hundley. Del and

.’1:1" Report ,.f White Cross 
". Mrs. \v T. Walters, De

Land
3:"" R- poi i

W. G Sutherland of Tampa wn* 
in the city Tuesday transacting 
business and was a guest ut the
Seminole.

Mr. and Mr*. W. Mcssimer of 
Miami arrived In the city Tuesday 
for an indefinje stay and are 
stopping at the Valdez.

Mr anil Mr*. W. W. Pittman of j 
Jack sonville arrived in the city, 
Tuesday for a short visit.

J. L. Morrison of Lakeland 
■pent Ihe day here Tuesday attend
ing to business.

J r

Mr. ami Mr*. It. A Hnugliiiii <>f 
Jasper. Ala., were among Ihe out 
of state visitors arriving in S;ui- 

ev, ! f' i'd Tuesday.

D. I-: Riddle and J. W Johns, 
ton of Nt Augustine spent the day 
heri’ Tuesday attending to husi 
ness.

I
District Institute Of, Three British Soldiers

Chaii... 
Land 

3: :tn 
social i. 
tallied

• f Personal Sorviee 
■". Alls It, A. luglis, De-

llow Many Points of As- 
nal Standard Have We

C. R. Dow and J. II. Phillips of 
ninuingham. Ala., were among the 
business visitor* in Sanford Tues
day.

FORT LAUDERDALE Plans i rpi i ' . .
are ulrendy under wh>' by the In ! T>lCC't I h 111’SC liiy , D P lIKVy
cal organization for entertninmerit j _ _ _  _  *
of the hundreds of delegates ex ! <9i Thursday and Friday or this 
peeled to attend thp next annual ) week "The District Institute” of 
state convention of Exchnnge.theEpworthLenguesortheMetho- 
Clubs, to be hckl here April 23, 21 !(list Church will he held at flm 
nnd 2f>. The date* for the l!»”7 First Methodist Church of

Epvvorth League Will1 Are Killed In Battle
W i t h  ( 'h i n e s e  T r o o p s

SHANGIIA,, Sept. x. -(A»)— 
1 Commander F. C. Harley, and 
I Lieut. A, R. Higgins, of the Bril-. 
1 ish gunboat Dispatch and Lieut.

gathering were definitely fixed it j f»rd. Interesting programs have |imlf  ' ( ' l! i'|!K!’1’ ^  't'1' l,r,,lsb jrHn‘
• he luncheon here of the Fort Lau ! been arranged '“ ' ' '  ■ U l ,f, , b ./  , W  fnu,,
,|.,-(|.,1„ 11 > , ' wounds 1 eren rd dill llig lilt engage,•lerilale body. » A sm.g serv.ee will be held ...... . llM k

... ; — , I niuwHvy fVrninir at 7*:m nVInrk ... XVftli
LAKKLANf) \V\th m rpjitsinrr 'u1 Mu-• rhim h. jittn which thi* mrin • i \ A ,

by Woody V. Marshall, a graduate he* will . pair to the City Hall ...ander „ f  lll(I", ..ekehafer
f("' n social j wounded.

‘ mi r riiliiy will l»r hti *'
day meeting at (lx

3:l;» Iteres*
. •’ Voting People's Hour.!
,l"i"|{"ted |,y Associntional 

(■hii.iman, Mrs .1 Win. Martin of 
Oviiib . assisted Gy Mrs. W. R. 
Hun.lit .n. Jr., Titusville, and Mrs. 
J. N 'b>rris, Daytona.

Weems of Ruine, Ga., ar 
o Sanford Tuesday for a 
tny here on business

I lie Yangtze Kiv- 
l roups Lieut, j 
Ache

‘ W E  F t IT  YOU IN T H E  SHADE”

look upon the t top real grandeur, 
not the tawdry signs. They are1 
not interested while traveling in 
being told that somebody’s chew 
is beat for tin gums. That might 
hove the opposite effect. who
so ninrs the landscape is not 
titled to patronage.

There are proper media f„r ad
vertising and urinhjectionnl locn- 
liuns for billboards in commercial 
wetions. But thi»rt» is nn 
reason for electing tin m 
they obstruct vistas „ f nature ■,( 
Netther ought they |„ be placed' 
where they are an actual danger 
to life, at road inter*.-.'lion* and 
railroad crossing*, interfering with 
clear views of other possible ap
proaching traffic. Many l.illhoard*

j v gorous fight is carried on against ;
11iJra'?, * tanjilin,r o« private land. | 
Mitrida * Wlogan* says t|ie tiational 11 
committee for restriction of on '.ij 
door advertising, i* “ Swat the' 
Mgn* and Save t|„. Scenery.” 11 

r,1„ , .nieric® has become nn outdoor J 
pnlmn. She is ever on the move!l 
jn motor car*. The sen call*, and;
• he mountains, the tropics beckon l! 
and the woods lure, and the people!1 
respond. They are motoring j

w h e r e Am' w," ’»  «w «y ! l  wh, re i fro,., the busy marts of trade they)!
do not want to be continually re-|i 
ini tided of indestry and commerce; !■ 

ley do not wish to be slapped in i!
v l T "  T.u'V " u'y "WnboardK.iSAmerica, with her materialism, ap- ■ 
predates beauty, and is able to 1!  
gratify that de*ire. !■

S. S.

good

UNLOADED GUNS
PALM BEACH POST

ia

oanfora play- 

their respective

Hardly a day pusses without the 
report of drownings nt some of 
the beaches. This is the time of 
year when swimming i* very popu
lar and when the people who go 
into the water need to be reminded 
that there are some dnngers 
there. These do not seriously men
ace the person who can swim even 
moderately well, and will use reu. 
sonable precautions.

These precautions uro simple 
and eaaily followed and effective 
under the usual conditions. A bul
letin issued by the director* of u 
number of beach roaortA list* them 
aa follows, under tho heading. "Ten 
Don’ta For Bathers":

Don’t go In where there l* 
il|e guard. \ .,*• „■y

Don’t go beyond your depth; 
best swimmers get cramps.

Don't go bathing less than Uo
hflllM aftas *

1 IU

tiie

Don’t go in alone.
Don’t struggle ugain*t nn under

tow if you are caught; go with it 
and call for holp.

Don’t wade with your hands 
above your head; you’ll go down 
like u plummet in deep water.

Don’t yell "Help!" unless you 
need it; remember tho boy who 
called "W olf.”

Don’t drink liquor and then go 
bathing. '

Don’t swim with inner tubes and 
'va^,r **9K,G they are treacherous.

. * » "  t forget you are ondowocf 
with common senso; use it.

There may be some question as 
to the accuracy of the last state
ment In many cases, but if a per
son has common sense it Is u good 
thing to us# it. In fact, if he haa 
It he will use it without uny in
junction to do tdi- ’Remaining safe 
in the water.la largely a matter ot 
common sans#.___  ______ '

GERMANY IH about to outer 
the League of Nations, that reul- 
izes it cannot got along well with- 
ol|1ti h|;r' The next question j*. 
will the league get along without 
Russiu? All European nations 
shou d be in agreement not to rob 
or fight each other— like the JH 
nation* that make up the United 
States.

THE JOKE on the god of war is
t i V  4G.6nm“ ny ,ontcr'' the league Industrially agriculturally, and fi-
nanclaliy in sounder condition 
than any other nation In continen
tal Europe. She lost the war and 
comes out ahead. There 'is 
profit tn war. no

TWO FRENCH airmen, Lieute
nant Charles and Captain Wie«er 
have established a new non-stop 
flying record.

A non-stop, flight across the 
ocean, without any escorting ships 
of the navjr.to make it safe, will 
•©on be undertaken. Frenchmen 
and, ,Ajbtr»u»,;ara quarreling as 

• M l  Not a badm2r S S E L i 'tE  .  k ’‘ ,* n I ©f injpry and death fln,i
w t iO T ta & Is s !° on ,h

j Hardly n day goes by but thnt 
I tho ncWs records the killing „r 
: maiming o f  someone by nn ” U|,- 
| loaded”  gun. “ I didn't know a 
was loaded," say* the author of ,.ll 
tho mischief after the weapon di*. 
charges, killing or Injuring Home- 
on© else. But it never HeiMiiK to 
occur to him to mako sure about! 
it before ho handles tho gun * I 

Guns Are all right. They rarely1 
ever injure anyone who know* any
thing about them, for the person 
who kifows gun*, respects them, 
rh© person who knows gun* never 
eaves a gun where it can he hand
led by another unless he is *Ure 
there Is no ammunition either in 
the weapon or nearby where it 
could be obtained by curious per
sons. He never leaves » |0ttj lHl
gun around. He locks it up 

When the man who know* guns 
picks one up he does so enrefullv 
with the muzzle pointed in „ df’ 
rectlon where an accidental dis-' 
Charge would injure no one He

down thp barrel to
sea i f  It la loaded, he doosen't *tart 
•o take It apart or clean it with the 
muwle pointed at his own stomach 
or at anyone else’s. |n „ then,:
words he respocta a gun a* n Weiip.

not as

How diffe:
........
guns. Nonchalantly he grasps the 
Kun, waving the muzzle wildly in

fli - * * *

The Sanford Schoi 
o f Musi'c

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF 
' F A L L  T E R M

l,,nll Courses in Violin, Voice, Piano ami Mu 
I hjxiry under the finest instructors.

ItoffistiT Monday, Tuesday, ‘ or Thursday, 
morning in

Suite 203 Meisch Building

Seminole
KGsinimee; Clvd" 

■nnvilli-; J. W. Tat*> 
1J. Ra.ighan nnd wife 

|C. Mnckie. Orlando; B 
wife, Miami; A. C. 

sr. (Jn.; J. L. Morris- 
d: T. P. F.awrence, Mi- 

Ih'illinins, Chattanooga;
k St. Augustine; J. W 
Ft. Augustine; C. R. 
Inyhani; Frank Beasley 
I J II I’hillipn, Birrn- 

R. Baker, Snvannah; 
k. Ssvnniinh; F. F. Buck 
I bay torn. Reach; J. D. 
P".; II S. Scott, Penn.. 

It', Texas; W. 0. Suth- 
n9;i: W J. L.imbaugh 
ninn.

neiia Vcrke* and Miss 
Mer of Jackson Villa 
(*Y here Tuesday us the
rienHs. •

„  l
IQ Porter and 'hWMten
pm .Monday evening 
tec the oast month with 

i’alalka. Jacksonville 
KUStillc.

Ijith Teague returned 
My from Mo.intville, S. 
k"* »pcnt tiie past furt

her mother, Mrs. W.

of the University of fitdinnn, of tin 
chair of business administration 
nt .Southern College, the faculty of 
tlu> latter institution is in readi
ness for opening of the full term 

i September l*r>. Dr. Guild M. Spivey 
I president, announced. About fif- 
| teen,more teachers will be employ
ed at Southern College during the 
coming term than Inst year, Dr. 
Spivey said.

TAM PA— An error in a tract of 
land, which changed hands (M 
year* ago, was corrected by the 
county commissioners here, who 
voted a new deed of conveyance. 
The land wn* sold to William B 
Hooker, and is now the property 
of tiie Tampa Northern Railroad.

BRADENTON- The annual con
vention of Florida florists, sched
uled for Bradenton, November 3
10, hns been changed to November 
Ifi-17, because the former dates 
conflicted with the Tennessee state 
convention, Norman Reasoner 
chairman of the Florida organiza
tion announced.

. .
DAYTONA BEACH Chairman 

of the committees to look after (he 
annual convention of the Florida 
Association of Kent Estate Ronrds. 
to lx. held here November *1, *r> 
and 9. Iinve been named, and plans 
are going forward for the rocop-

M 
tun,i
Tuesday am
Neii'innh’ fm

t#d Mrs F F Burk nf Day 
Ttcaeli n."l"ici| to Sanford

■in Mopping at tin
a few dav-.

Amusements

all- „  ...
meeting at the church, with) Reports Monday told of „ bnt 

luiieheoii Hcrv I in the chureh pur-; tl,. ,,cur Hunching Killing fifty 
lors. During the afternoon tin’ ! miles up tin- Yangtze Rix.r from 
Methodist Orphanage at Benson Hanmv. between tho British gun 
Spring* will ■..• visited. Follow- bout Scnroh and ( ’nnti.nese troop 
inrf the visit to the orphanage. I after the t'liiuene had opened fin- 
supper will In rved at the church t on the vcs.-cl. Another dispatch 

At (.30 oclock on brainy even-j from London the sumo day carried

Mr. and Mrs. M. Tunic* and 
Bri'd. of I'hint l'itv. and Mr 

od Mrs. I.dgnr t'nniphcll of Kis 
"nrneo spent the week crnl in San 
•"•I as the guest * of Mi ,iM,| Mi.t 

D. Dosscv.

ing tho usual s"iig service will pre
cede tin- interesting lecture to lie 
giVcn hy Mrs. Alice Crone Twitty 
an Epwnrth League Evangelist. 
Mrs. .Twitty is well known, and her 
talks are always received with 
much pleasure and interest.

The members of the “ All for 
Ghr^it" Epwoith League Union 
uro requested I" meet at the ehurc’i 
at 7:39 to hear Mrs. Twitty..

Both meetings «n Thursday and 
Friiluy are open to the public, unit 
it Is earnestly hoped thnt a large 
number will avail themselves nf 
this opportunity.

the announcement of tin* admiralty 
Hint there had been casualties un 
H. M. S. Cockchafer and the nrin 
ed auxiliary Kiuwn when the v*- 
sel* were fired on, but no mum - 
were given.

I’ UBI.IHIIKB IS HONOBKD
PANAMA, Sept. H. (/P)- 

Uriel Duqueii, publisher of La K 
IscIIh, and the Pnrmitiii Star-1 lei 
aid baa been elected first \ u ■ 
president of Pniiuma by Cougrc 

l He is Panama’s youngest vu 
I president, being only 3(1 years old 
The vote was by acclamation.

Home Economics 
Head For Florida 
Has Quit Position

S a r g e n t  P a y s  V i s i t  

T o  C n n l i r l g c  C a m p

PAUL SMITH’S N. Y., Sept, H 
t/Pi — Attorney (ieneiul John G 

urgent, the sixth member of 
President Coolidge’s cabinet, to 
iisit Ihe smmner Whiti* House mi 
tl"* Adirondack.-., was a guest at 
White Pine camp today.

Allhoiigli his presence given tho ; 
chief executive an oportunity to 
discus* depart mental affair*, it 
understood that Mr. Sargent's so i 
lotirii nt tile camp is chiefly social | 
in character.

C ARD OF THANKS

\Ve wish lo express to tho many 
friends our deep appreciation and 
thunks for the kind words and 
thoughts, nnd also the beautiful 
flowers during the illness and 
death of our stm mid brother.

Mr. mid Mrs. K. G. Hodges 
and futility.
Mr. ami Mrs. A D. Rosier ml 
Mr. and Mrs. Ii. F. Smith | Ai

(Vk*ry Farms to Kent:*"

Two Im-gt* lilnl farms with) 

atltlitimial cleared land for 

retd for I!I2(>-IDJ27 sPastm.

J. C. H ILLS, JU.

Seminole County Hank Hldg. 
Sanford, Fla.

Continuous from 1 p. m. to
II o m. — ----

Extra Added Attraction 
All the Week 

I tens Marie ItolreTtHiin 
Soprano Solni*t

ro l)A Y  
WEDNESDAY 

Milton Sill* nnd llnri* 
Ken you in 

"MEN OF STEEL" 
Comedy

“Somebody's Wrong” 
Aesop'* Faltle* 
THURSDAY

Universal Special Attraction 
"The Runaway Ex pre**' 

Comedy
"Flaming Romance'"

Mr. lirncklmhti will miller 
as a special attraction an 
organ solo of hi.i version of 
that latest popular song “ A 
Night of I,ovc."

rt.aS35.asf
I l i f f M l l Y #  D U o n t o m ,
M  v  •  r  a n « i K h I i m j  
T  r  o  ia d  I r a , C a t a r r h .
A a t h m a , l U j r  K r v a r ,
D l F r a t r a  o f  W o m a n  
a n d  C h r o n i c  a n d  
C o m i t l k a l f t l  D l m M  
o f  M r n .
H r s C I A L  N O T I C E —
I f  u n > iu r « li  u  n  i  b  1 1 

1 s k i l l ,  t a r - n u t  •  A o r t a , 
f l i l r l l t y  t o  o H Iia a tk o iia  

,  a n d  a n  a n t a ld U h a d  
r« iM ita ilo n  In  a c c o m p t u h t n e  raa n  

• w i t h  B r ie n t lflc  r e ju p tm a n t , i 
r i e r i r e . a p p e a l t o  r o u r  In ta tli  

I r r c i l o n  in  t h a  w i i f i l o n  
t r i a l  y o u . c o m a  trr aaa n  

| m y  a d v a n c e d  a y  i t e m  n f  
j ia u n i v a r a a M y  t n d u m d .  H o  U e  

a c c e id a d , n o  m a l l  o r d t r  t m t  
I t u U n i . n o  fa la o  p r o m  U a a  

Im p o a a ib la  r u a r a n t a t i  
I U j t  w h a t  I  d a  —  I  d a  w U  
| C n n r v a a  r t m a o n a b l t , t i r w  a r ___ _

fi a t i a n l i  c o n r a n U n c a , G a l l  a r  
n f  “  * *a f o r m a t l n n  a n d  O U  

I  a t «  t a r  j M t U a t o  tm ptm

W  tty kmtml
*• knnth 
lutllatw.’
( ■ 1  p S t t M t *  I N

School
LET US (iKT THEIR GARMENTS 

READY, JUST AHEAD
. m- www:

Florida Cleaners & Dyers
Hy (). G. Curmlchnel 

llti Sanford Ave. Milane Theatsr
Phone 691-W

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■airfiaBnaaaaaai

.  t*/
B»

Wham! Fur-Bottomed Pants!

TALLAHASSEE, Fla., Sept K.
....  ..... ^ ............. — (fl’ i -M iss Eloisc D. Berry, talc
lion of some 3,990 or more visitors \ supervisor of home economics for
expected for the gathering. A pro
gram of entertainment is being 
drawn lip.

rarely (he r|„the*
ns

'"Mir and be diKchur^n.i T 
shell* In the gun wheTit 
th.. niotho. , 11 ^ n d s  in ■nines i Inset, or m the nistol ■

rests m a bureau drawer. 2 
‘ Is crlminal carelessness ami '■

“  P£ u rvnt' the,B testify. Hospital-

closet, or in the nistol
it rest* m «  bureau drawer.

I his Is criminal 
only too

we never learn our lesson? ‘ *

!____TOM SIMS

WANTED...
Boy over twelve years of age 

who lives in Heights to deliverer j  
Heralds in that neighborhooit 
Must have bicycle and be a hue? 
tier.

a p p l y , f e y

Circulation Department

rfliirnctl Tucs- 
(wwi’llville, Ky., where 
MwmliiiK thc summer

r»0».

rWiii" Ray „ f  Jaekson-
i«( l M' ^ue,(l*V «nd is 
I01 ai r aunt Mth. John

t[y. Wi«*rt'i riwki nnd Dr. 
temtnec *|)ont the day 
*y as *•»«• guest! of the 
««r, Mr*. EmiJ - Am

i

KU* i’aco aril Mrs. 
1 l«’H Monday for Or- 
•nev will spend sever- 
lt>p l’ied Plperlnn.

Mm, W.T d . Hoffmann 
, ern parents Mr. and 
m»sn or Eustis retum-

lo tw y ,evcninF fwm I thlf points on the East

JJ" Tumor retbmed to 
'n/ o r t  Myers Mondiy 
r 11 pleasant visit here 

S  ',f .he,r mother, Mrs. 
P* ®nd Kister, Mrs. Em-

PENSACOLA. — Postponement 
of the opening of Tate Agricul
tural College, nt Gonzalez, from 
September 13 to September 27 be
cause of the illness of the wjfe 
of tho principal, has been nn-' 
nounccd by William Tyler, super
intendent of instruction. Three 
other schools, those at Cottage Hill, 
Muscogeo nnd Beulah, will nlso 
have their oponlngs postponed.

NEW SM YRNA— R. B. Jkggs,

?n aged negro, and blind, literally 
fddled his way out of a heavy

th(  ̂past year, ha* resigned to ne 
cept a position as assistant direc
tor* of home economic* education 
foft Texas, according lo nn an
nouncement ut the State Depart- 
nioht of F’uRlic Instruction.

Mis* Berry, who plans to leave 
for Austin ubout Sept. M, accepted 
thq new position nt a greatly ad
vanced salary, it was stated.

Miss Berry, a native of Austin, 
Texas, came to Florida from the 
University of Texas, where she 
taught on the homo economics 
staff. During her supervision of 
home economics work in Floridn, 
that phase of tho educational work 
grew in leaps and hounds, ducal 
educators stated. Miss Berry her-

Mlss& »McR* 0’ 8^« 
i, f c *  ,  M,g

t ‘ w *n®l«y and Q. 
L ' K  ’ *  conirtnW 
r®* Monday » t  Dt L»ont

being arraigned 
concenltxi weapon

tarying 
Bcggs, when

n aged negro, and blind, litora

■inline munie^Dal court hunoniH°lf attributed tho advancement to sentence in municipal court upon ^  ^  (|tlscrlbod „„ tho - lnnr.
beinrr arraigne I • y g V0|0U8 opportunities in tho growth

and development of homo economics 
wovk." Wondorful interest has lieen 
taken in efforts to teach home
making in Florida, Miss Berry 
said.

Many letters have beon received 
to the effept that home economic

brought before Judge C. L. Dohn, 
began drawing his book across his 
violin,’ and the strains of “Old 
Black Joe" fell upon the court 
room. As the court remained sl- 
lont, the old negro struck up “ Dix
ie.” A  fine of $200 or 60 days faced 
tha accused. “ Five daya In j » » .  
said Judge Dohn, after Becgs had 
flniahed.

■ S T U A R T . — Two negroes, John 
Henderson and R, Will lams, were 
bound over on $5,000 and $2,000 
respectively, in Justice of the peace 
court, to await tho next term of 
court, on charges ©* con*Ply*nR 40 
murder and rob ,J**. Pof t* y,’
gas station and soft drink stand 
operator. The ne 
to4 the vtestimony,
Porter,'" steal *  .sum ©: 
known to have been concealed _ 
the^prcprietor, and then set £ «•

Jtmentn are being installed in 
da schools, with requosts re

garding plans and equipment, as 
well as teaching methods.

Fldrida, she added, is making 
home aoonomics more of a part of 
tho.real school system, and is more 
and more appreciating the fact 

■king; aa ia the caso 
ana law.
oqctipetlona in* the

that home-making. M  «  . 
with' medicine and taw, ia opp of
thej biggest 
United States.

ng light mereband- 
ngera from Arabia,

lb transportl

i?G

'4wl

, .ei 
Those fl 

In cool ed 
vised *

a bit draughty 
Tex., haa de* 
'I shown'her* 

>K>ek Hi ectleit
V4t ;t • > m i| "Ji
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America’s I Madera In Quality And Styl«

STETSON AND DOBB’S HATS / jgylg

Our ussoriment Indudeu tana, brown». greya, peayl grays and grjMMB _ .  VC4 
nmart, fashionable ahapes o f the new Beoaon..  A splendid variety o f bBUL.''$3 
cnap or roll brim models. , * . x

$7 $8 $9 $10
Only a good hat* looks like one— Have you ever

■■■'i ■■ ..F ■ ai■■# ij'iVir jjl
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B e lr
fJlV Ninth Gives 

'Victory After 
\t$ Accounted | St. Louis 

a  Buns In Ninth £“ 1,.
Chicago 
Now York . 
Brooklyn

FLORIDA STATE LEAGUE
JWon Lost Pet.

Ft. Myers.................  ,12
SANFORD .............  20
Orlnndo •................... 10
Tampa ............ . ... 11
Lakeland ...... 11
St. Petersburg ........ 25
Sarasota .................  20
Bradenton ....... .......  15

*04? Has Shade 
•r Of Frombe

:e Knocks Triple

frftilh inttintr rally that netted 
i& *  w  g«Yc the Orlando Colts a 
, 8 t6 a verdict in n hard fought bnl- 
Ictite-jrestardoy afternoon, nnd pn-- 

ontdc the Telerymon from taking 
Itaguo lead n* Fort Myers lost

■  (eland nguin.
hnow had tho better of From- 

n n  a pitchers’ hnttle hut erratic 
jpfart Droved too much of u 

“  Ip for tho locnl hurler to 
,.*0* Orlando secured only 

a Ifafctlca during tho «nmc 
r~/4ho Feds were rapping eight 

into wife territory, hut 
|‘ errors hy Sanford proved of 

I mote costly nature tlmn the two 
bar*td to tho Colts. 
iJnTithe opcrtlng inning Beasley 

lek of Wells' fly permitting 
her to take first, and Fris- 

ft* f making «  nice stop of 
l fa toller hurled t|ie pill into 

* vleftchers. Wells, who had st'd- 
I .Item ), and taken third on Al- 

hcave, scored, and IVtrie 
..pond, registering a minute 
ih Abrams’ sinirle to left.

_  Jhe fourth Tinker kicked Du 
Founder, who stoic second, 

when Vlau threw wild 
[W  on Dunbar's grounder. 
L1"*0*bHBe knock by Frishic 

CUjblo by Dumas nave the

J  their final run of the 
• sixth,

falls ntarted the fatal rsl- 
l,ninth with n line sinirle to 
Re was sacrificed to second 
lie, and scored on Abrams’ 

to center.
ibie was the halt ini; star of 
by, getting a triple and single 
Sr trips to the plate.

Score:
All U II H I A F,

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet. 

81 57 .587
77 57 .575 
71 58 .557 

.... 74 52 .544 
62 67 ,47!l 
51 72 .424 

. 51 80 .187 

... GO 78 .101

National League 
New York at Bolton. 
Brooklyn nt Philadelphia.
St. Louis at Pittsburg.
(Only three game* scheduled)

American League
St. Louis at Chicago. 
Cleveland nt Detroit,
Boston at Now York,
(Only three gamos scheduled)

Southern Association
Birmingham nt Atlanta.
Little Rock at Chattnooga. 
Memphis at Nashville,
(Only three games scheduled)

Boston 
Philadelphia

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Won Lost Pet. 

84 51 .622New York
Cleveland
Philadelphia
Washington
Detroit
Chicago
St. Louis
Boston

.570

.562

.515

.511

.5*5

.4117

.117

fORU 
b ;  rf 
ie, k«

<l i a

Id, cf . . 1 l 1 1 0
» , nb . —  .4 (1 1 1 1
h 2 h . 1 n 0 t
»r, If 4 0 1 ■ ) T
r, 1 b . . 4 0 n id < i
c ..... .....  4 0 1 r. T

ow, p ........ -1 0 *1 1 *>

J..J05 . 2 8x25 I L 1
it whan.winning run scored. 
ID# AB R II PO A K

ties —
Sr, 2b ... : 'S -

1 2
6 2

5
>1

1
1

c .*•.... .....  4 2 2 4 0
.....  1 t 0 1 n 0

[ins, lb ......  3 () 1 11 1 1)
....... 2 , 0 0 2 (1

1
1)

n 0 0 1 0
* l c t ....Ilbo, p ...

Tl 0 1 2 0 0
.....  3 0 0 0 1 6

*/
(als .... . 27 3 5 27 12
'innings:
brd 000 101 000 ■J
ado ... 260 (100 001 -3
fmmary: 'Two base hits,

Some Gossip About 
The Cclerymen

By H. I.. HOOKER_______

Tuesday's affair nt Orlando was 
just another hnll game. It was a 
good hall game although the Colts 
got away with the long end of a 1 
to 2 count. Some of the features 
of tiie game were worth traveling 
to see. Cecil Frishie’s three-hase 
clout, followed hy a two-base hit 
hy Dumas was worth anybody'i 
money Lee Withrow's hurling 
was cm client. nnd the brand of 
pitching he displayed was good 
enough to win nine out of 1(1 
games.

Today the team retss. Every 
member of the club deserves a rest. 
The strenuous campaign waged 
throughout the senium hy thi"- 
group of youngsters would Ih- try
ing on even the oldest heads in 
baseball. Not once, since the sea
son opened, has the club been be
low the 500 nmrk it; percentage of 
games Won and lost. It has been 
In the “ charmed eiri In" for so 
many weeks that one of the lower 
berths in the league would not fit.

Johnny Wilson, who hurled a 
Ix-nut Iful no-hit game in Orlando 
on .Monday morning now -knows 
what means to he "gypped." It 
is ieported that ijie president >>f 
tile league, J. H. Asher, stepped ill 
ami changed the official scorer:', 
record to show that. Mr. Tinker’s 
hoy, Joe, was the author, of a hit. 
In that. game. Joe certainly need
ed a hit.

The afternoon game was another 
good one, Cantwell marked nn 
his twenty-fifth victory of the 
season. The morning puper of the 
“City Beautiful” resorted to the 
old cry "the umpiru did it." Twenty 
flvu hall games are a lot for tho 
umpires to give one pitcher. No

(By the Associated 'Freon)
St. Louis fans today looked eag

erly towards a possible east-west 
world series ns the Cardinals werb 
leading Cincinnati in the National 
league by two games and Pitts
burgh by four nnd n half,

Cincinnati fell yesterday before 
CardinalsChicago f| to 5 while the 

were pounding I*ittsburgh 8 to 0.
It was it blow to the Reds, for Cin
cinnati must face tho Pirates agntn 
anti tho Cuhs when St. Louis has 
departed to the comparative ffalat 
of (he Boston Braves ball yard.

The Cardinals will close the sea
son at Cincinnati September 26 aft
er nn eastern tour. The Cards 
have sixteen more games to play 
an,I Cincinnati twenty. Left Bill 
Sin-rdf’ ll was ihe guiding genius 
for the Cardinals. He permitted 
hut cue man to reach third base. 
With Doutlut and Ilufey hitting 
opportunely, the issue was never 
in doubt. Four errors behind Carl I

Mays proved the undoing of Cin
cinnati. Rogers Hornsby is visit
ing Bonesftter Reese for nn old 
injury to his spine but expects to 
play in Boston Friday.

The Giants with Captain Frank 
Fn -eh back in the lineup, won and 
|e i nt Boston. The Braves went 
hack into the collar when the first 
game went against them 7 to 21. 
They won the Second 7 to 5, hut 
failed to get out as Philadelphia 
11,-,'ii Brooklyn 5 to 0.

The Yankees decreased the slight 
doubt ns to the winner of the 
American lengue jwnnant by Tun
ing their lead over Cleveland to 
y> veit full games. They defeated 
It , ton 4 to 2, while the Indians

BY CARDINALS 
A S REDS LOSE

New York, 7-5; Boston, 2-7. 
Brooklyn, 0; Philadelphia, 5. 
St. Louis, 8; Pittsburgh, 0. 
Chicago, 8; Cincinnati, 5.

American League

Cleveland, <1; fit. Louis, 8. 
Boston, 2; NowjYork, 4. 
Detroit, 2; Chicago, 4.

(Only games scheduled)

Southern Association

he d to St. Louis 8 to 1.
margin of the Yankees is

land must win I7 to get the 
int. Chicago won the last 

of the season with Detroit

Florida State League
(No games scheduled)

ALL-STARTEAM  
FOR STATE LOOP 
IS CHOSEN HERE
Norton Selects Five Sanford 

Players On Mythical Team,
Including Cantwell, Wilson,
Hailey, Friable and Dumas

By Pete Norton
The Herald's selection for mil 

all-star team in the Florida State 
league is based on tin: performance! 
for the whole Season. In picking I 
the team we have noticed that 
there is an abundance of pitching J 
talent in tho league and It is hard: 
to discriminate when there is such
a host of material. [ -------- I ----——

In selecting five Hanford playi s Dempsey Opponent Has Won-] I,aiming Holds Tampa 
for the composite team we do not de/fui Personality Unlike 
think we are showing any special A nv o th e r  Fighter; Ukes

Solitude While In Training

Birmingham, 1; Atlanta, 1.
Little Rock at Chattannogn. 
Memphis, 14; Nashville, 2. (7 in-

Sherdel Keeps Nine Hits Well 
Scattered and Is Never in 
Danger; Mound City Slug
gers Pound Hall for 12 Hits

Errors Cost Redletfs 
H o i iU  With The Cubs I'in^  durkness.)
1 a , , r  , (Drily games scheduled)

Phillies lilank Iloblns While J Florida State League
Giants And Hraves Divide j SANKORI), 2; Orlando, !). 
pair; Frisch Back In Game ' Nt. Petersburg, 4: Tampa, 1.

-------- | Sarasota, !); Bradenton, C.
PITTSBURGH, Sept. 8. </H- Lakeland, 4; Ft. Myers, 2.

Kt. l.mns gained ground in t)ic N»-

Hoston Drops n^o.. 
Straighi ( j ^ J J  
Out smart Opponto]
Last nf Series by |

Browns Hunch] 
To Defeat I|

Winner* Tally Six R« 
Three Innings1 fl 
tflar Shines |'or ,

AGAIN FROM THE
TUNNEY UNUSUAL SMOKERS DROP  
TYPE IN SQUARED FINAL GAME TO 
ARENA OF TODAY ST. PETERSBURG

wide that if they win hut Hanoi L'eigiu* pennant chose Tlica- ¥ A I / L 1!  A  TVIH U 7 f\ IC  
f the lit gam ex remaining, ,}Hy i ,  whitewashing Pittsburgh E n t I \ l j l j / \ I N i/  M  l i 1)J

8 to n w it tie < hn ago was lu'.itlOft
< in, imi.P i.

Sheiile!, the ' -rlitiid onllllipaW,

FIGHTING PALMS
reach'd third base. The Cardinals1 ______
hum h"l hits to lake the victory.1
Dmit hit and Ha fey led the attack i-11 ort Myers Keeps Lend By 1

At

with three each. Hafey’s total in
cluded a single, a double and a', 
triple,

St. Louis pushed across a pair 
of run in the fourth on llotto^t 
ley's mp' , Hafey's triple and!
O’Farre saerifi'1 Two more

Point; Cusack Allows Only 
7 H its AVhile Davenport 
And McRae Yield Eleven

FT. i\n Fits, Fla., Kept. 8—W ) 
Ft. Myers remained in first place

I n f w  v u ,;k s;
, n.e New D.rt y ,[tk.K i  J".;;,;v* n
U 'K ih , . ......
C'UI of tit,
ees hunch. ! ;' ,!lr h]u 
7 ,n: , m " ' “’■I inningdouble nr,'Mini,,I f, ,* 
tallies. w<

Score h\ mimic,; 
Boston nun ||̂| ^

"ID <KHI to*New York
Hal t eric- . ^

ShoCKci' an 1 Ui 'fiLf.uiith.

Xavor to the local chili as the play 
era selected have shown all seam 
that they are the class of the leap . . . . .  I
up in their respective positions, i NKW YORK, Sept. 8. -(/PI— I 
Otto Damns, Celery-Fed outer Mild mannered and of studious 
gardener, has been named cap tin i 1 frame of mind, Lent* luiiney. chill- f 
of the mythical team, ns we regard lenger for .Lit k Demnsey's world 
him ns one of the best and smart-; heavy weight title, _ represents an 
est players in this class of hull.

Pitchers
Except for his fine build, the

Dill 4-1 V ictory; Allan G els I ,^ ri]
:: Hits to Hal 1000 for Game

I \ MPA. Fla.. Sept. 8.- f/I'i
IP i I'raig was hit, in timely fash
ion today, the Saints copping tip*
IiN.<] game of the series yvitli Tam 
im. I tu I. The Smokers were 

I unusual type in the hexing game. In leless in the pinches before 
Belies His Game l. cming, only four hits being made

tiled in the fifth when Dent- in the pennant rncc, although the
i Palms

tap and j -i might tod-alu'land here Tuesday 
E l

Merrv W h ile M ales Pniind I W|,rr '“ hied in the HDtrcy w n ilt  mniUH I mmu |ljt sipiK|Mit nrnntham made a wild! Palms dropped their second

Heat Trib-’
ST. I .< H | - 

St. I.i>ni
Utile in

Scut ii wort h's
SUnm drove out threeHorn 'by singled. j 1 to 21*

The event li hnuiglit I hree more j doubles and a single in five times 
mas. two singles, a sacrifice, a. J|l L;H- 
doiilde and a triple .leioimlmg fo - . LAKELAND 
the tallies. The Cardinals closed i Brazier, If 
the game with another run, South- Ellam, fh 
worth st oring on n sacrifice after | Fid voye, cf

■"opt. K
r"A' l,un>'h«J 
1 "L  ifntinn 

and von timn ili» r|eri 
'Hi" Brown*'

Wilson nT Sanford, ( ’antwell of,
Snnford, McRae of Ft. Myers, Cul-' brisk step and tanned, ui:;gi*cl ap- 
hrenth of Orlnndo. and Kurt/, of penriuice of the trained athlete,
Tampa are the five hurlcrs we i Tunncy would scarcely he Ukun 
have picked as the cream of the ! I»V the casual observer as one of 
state league. Alt.httve inatlc gumt i thu foremost pugilist* of his day. 
records and all have prospects o f i l n spite of seven pretty active 
going up in the game with a little 1 Vears in the professional ring, tho 
more experience. former Marine has few outwardly

* , visible marks to testify to his Can
ute ers Diets in the roiM'd arena. Ilia

Lope/, hard hitting receiver ' i''in | nose is straight- -naturally and 
I null'll, gets the call behind the ll(p| |1V JlM synthetic prntes.x- and 
hill, while Allen id Sanlord should (pjs , s ;ir,. fm- fg>"iu the ciuilL 
he one of the i*nt mtclmrs in thcif|,,wer variety s<> common among ) Denirt 
league iii'XI year, as lie ha; 'level [ veteran-, of the padded fists. I Tumi"
oited fa t m the past, two month .. . , . , , 1 o, . .1 1 blank rdne eves and a mop of i Stanton.

hirst Base brown hair, worn in closely-clipped 11 si per, .
Hailey nf Sitnford is the class ;.f pompadour style, complete Tim- Lee, rf 

the league at the initial h,issues.' iiw's pleasing facial l iiaracteristie j Kalvat/. 
The Celei-y Fed first slicker is with- , Imndsomeness, in a senary-jaw S Blacks!" 
out doubt the best fielder at his ed. gladiatorial fashion. | Barnes,
posit am in the circuit anil is re. I Bullets and Fist* '<>n)g, p
guided as on<‘ of till' most dang tl llu .... . ,L . , , i l.cucll, \
erous pinch hitters.

Hccninl Base ,.u.'I,lni k,K<,r' .Army ....  with; Totals

off l lii! Saint soul himw. Score: 
SI I’ETK.
•h'lm-'Oll. ss
D"vle, 2h 
Blown, cf 
Itrvan, If ...
(Itludes, 111 
A llm, rf 
A ii-1 ill. Hi
‘Klekl'V, c 
l.anning, p

I otlll l
TA  ML'

I., If

foi munce in thu Sanford Saintmention was made of forfeited
games to Orlando. No notice was ! series when he started everyone on 
given of games taken from Sail Ins team’s double plays, was one

At 2H Tunncy is the picture of 
health and vigor. Army life with 
Marines hardened hm muscle:;, 

Pete Doyle, veteran keystone trnineil hi.; eve and nerve* Indore 
guardian of HI. Petersburg is the |1(. was of voting ugv. Outdoor 
choice for second base. Pota plays life has kept him in robust coudi-! 
inside baseball. Hi* recent per- lion.

AM R It I'D A
5 0 1 1
5 0 0 1 t
5 0 0 1 0
1 2 2 1 0
1 0 l 1 1
1 2 1 3 0
1 0 1 ID 0
;; 6 6 1 II
1 tl 2 (1 1

1 1 ■1 ID 27 16
AB It li IMI 4
1 II II .>
1 II 2 -> •I
‘t; II 11 . ■ 0
1 0 0 ■) ,»
1 0 11 0 6
1 II 1 1 l

■1 0 1 J 1
1 0 0 17 1
1 1 II 0 1
1 6 II II 6

12 1 ■1 «►27 :i \

the visitors had filled Ihe sacks. | Francis, e 
Cuyler was the busiest Pirate I Bon/.a. s* 

in the field. He got three hit* i Buckley, 2b. 
and had seven put mils in the i ^'iisnck, p 
middle garden. [ Dodgen, 1h
St. Ismis 000 220 101^8 12 0 Mockman, r f
1'ittshurgh (motiotltioi) ti t) 11 Johnson, rf

Batteries: Shcrdel and O'Farrell;
Aldridge and Smith, Gooch. Total*

______ FORT MYER
Reds Lose Ground | Uasares, 25

CINCINNATI, D., Sept. 8. </!’) Chaneey, r
Cincinnati lost ground in the J Wickham, cf 

National l.i.igue race \vh' n it Doran, 1h 
! dropped a game to Chicago Tues- , Grandio, r*'
1 day S to while St. Louis won Daniel;, lb 
over Pittsburgh. Fumbles behind .O'Redly, ; ;  

i Carl Ma>> cost a nnmi>i*r oT runs Davenport, |>
 ̂ j wlnle I he Red- did not take ad McRae, p 

"  vanlage of the liits they made off I 
'(i ] Kauffmiiitn and Bush. With a suh' Totals , 

double play in his hand in the first i LA K l l.A N 1 >

K

All K H IH)1 A
1 •> 6t 0
5 2 4 12 0

. 1 0 2 1 0
5 0 0 1 0
4 0 0 4 6
J 0 0 2 4
4 0 1 0 1
4 II 1 1 t
4 1) 1 0 0
0 0 0 0 0

37 1 [ 1 27 12
AB R H PO A
4 (i 1 1 3
I 11 1 6 1
4 0 1 t 0
\ 11 6 2 *,
I n 6 1
:: 6 0 16 6
»» *1 'J 2 6
ii 6 6 (1 1
il 1) 0 tl

:I2 2 7 27 17

ilians, X 
l.ix t'llll; ie
III) two d"1 
three hide 

Score b\
( 'h'Veland 
St. Louis 

Batten-

In Dirwj
f"Sr shj|

n-'i'-i.

120 106 001)

o' rig -:
I'd 0fH) 011 
:'-’l "1(1 OU, 

I ’lik'. K»rr t
•'ll; I*ii 1K ;i*■ r| Sfhang, ^

. 4X"\ timb Piuj; 
f 11M At ,i i. s»11:, 

fiip'ii drove Sini*H n(f | 
in the fird inning, 
manding lead mrr i 
feated the visitor*, 4 | 
final 'game ,,f the 
Clancy, pun hs.iol .fn 
Rock, started tli? rally) 
Chicago th" caw. 
ling fi atno d «dh tlrr* |

0 ] eluding a a- mlde 1 1 
U i Si ore Ie ii.neifi:
1 ] Detro it
u (Chicago M) tkil
(I | Battei a Smith.

__ j .Johns and W1 ml.ill; !
4 I Curdy,
i i - —

l
inning Gritx muffed Dressen’s as- FORT MYERS 601 010 01)0- 2 , W o ( ) ( fS

"  i sist. He ah’o let a grounder go ’ Two base hit Kllani !!, Brazier,
; through him Inter. i o ’ lteilly 2. Stolen bases Futvoye.

102 001 020—X II 1 1 Biazier. Buckley. Double plays, | 
200 mo 000- || 4 1 Buckley. Bon/.a and Ellam 2;,Do-

x Batter for Craig in ninth.
ST. PETERSBURG 020 001 100— 1

IB, Duma*. Three base hit*, 
bit, Stolen Imsus, Well*, Du- 

htoaio Myers, Sacrifices, Petrie, Tin- 
rMTVjlBasil on halls o ff Withrow 2; 
'F ro jb e  2; Strnek out hy Frombe

[1throw 4. Umpires, 
alllna. Time 1:4t).

Meikle

:k Dempsey May 
$850,000 From 

JQe With Tunney
IN T Ic TH t Y, N. J„ Kept.

J Ock Dompsey is likely to 
0 richer hy his fight 

flfene1 Tunnoy. 
i champion it wn* revealed to- 
)*a been guaruntnod $175,000 
L privilege of 50 per cent of 
Itfi receipts ubovu $1,000,000. 
iekard has nsnured Dempsey 
\e (tptc will reach91,7r>o,ooo. 

event Dempsey will gut

Jlu* the guarantee for a 
n ây go thirty second* 

’ .Binlt of 10 rounds.
By received $435,000 for 
lenient with Louis Angel 

lirw years ago. Ills pro- 
ord gate was $100,000 for 
’OiMirgos Carpentler in 
r)l«n ho won the title from

}n 1019, ho 
w ith-----

l he £fot
$100,000

t $27,- 
thut

and

l*ihnt> >a! -
$od j i ,  considerable 
‘y ln advaoc* from 
t ft has bcen.safe- 

a. mid-western bank 
.  attachments which 

ni», hit former manager.

rQ0 B8 TO aMADRK

ford.

Ami now that only six more 
games remain to be played it’s time 
the president and directors nf the 
local club were thinking of next 
veiir. They must first have a 
manager for next season. There 
l ee Crowe deserve* to come hack 
is only one tiling for them to do. 
here for a* tunny year* a* he cares 
to piny bnU. He has intimated that 
ho will return next year provided 
nn agreement can he reached be- 
tween himself and the power* that 
bo, Thera is no excuse for waiting 
until next April to sign him. That 
work should tie done now so tlni: 
he can he on the job early next 
snring.

Lee Crowe brought to Sanford a 
Jilisehllll fillI). He hrouglil the 
mctiihors " f  L|u* club here with the 
jowent .expense account nf any chib 
m tlm league, lie has mnnageii 
the club throughout the season, 
how well, the percentage tables 
alone can show. So many base
ball records have fallen before the 
(Vlervtneii this season that nn ex- 
|mtL statistician would he rciiutrcd 
to keep up with them.

Young hall players have been 
developed hero to send to the 
market in larger numbers than any 
other club can boast. Wilson was

of the outstanding hits of field 
mg seen here this year.

Shortstop
Frishic of Sanford i; the Iasi 

est shortstop in the league and 
gets to more halls tlmn nay other 
in Art at liis position. He also 
parks ii mean wallop in his hat. 

Third Base
Doran of Fort Myers is easily 

the best hot-corner artist in the 
stale league, lie i; a big fast mail 
a good fielder and a heavy hitter. 

Left Field
Petrie of Orlando because of his 

wallop, and because of his ability 
to cover a great deal of ground 
draws tiie assignment here. Dun
bar of Sanford is a better fielder 
ha) lacks the puni h at bat Unit 
the Colt outer gardener possesses 

Center field
Otto Dumas, of Sanford, one of 

th<> league’s lending hitters, the 
best tiase ruimiT in the league, and 
one of the fastest fielders in the 
circuit, is picked as center fielder 
and Captain of the Herald's team 

Right Field
Grandio of Fort Myers is given 

the other outfield berth because of 
his ability,in the field and the num
ber " f  base hits that he rattles 
o ff hi* bat in the course of the 
season.

TAM PA 
Two hn 

Sacrifice-. 
I.uckoy. 
Blackstni I

ODD 000 100 — 1 
hits. Tanner, Allen. 
Stanton, ( I r n e 1 c s, 

inleii bases, Salvatz. 
Struck nut hy Ijin-

! Beats French
Batteries: Kauffmann] Bush an,I uu/l/’hancey. Left on bases FOP .WOtltl S
irlnett; Mays and Hargrave. , I akelaml II ;  l-oit Myers .(. Base 

______ Imi halls o ff Davenport 2; McRae

i 'hicago 
< in innati

Hartnett

Phils Blank The Robins
. „  , „ DETROIT. Se|d.

Struck out hy Cusack 2; Dnv- xVood, Detroit -i-ortu

ning 2; Cung 2. Base on halls off 
Fanning )

)Jie visitor;. Fred [,cach led the 
attack on Pitcher Petty of lironk-

Lanning (( ' raig 2, Base on halls j lyn, with a triple and two singles, 
o ff Lnmi" / ti: Craig 2. Hit by which allowed him to drive in two

the first to go. e.rowo hrough him Brother Decides P ilm
here. Four or five offer* are now ) . n  j  117411 I> ,,u4
in the hag for Ben Cuntwoll. Crowe ( S t f tY  B B o d y  W i l l  IvC S t

In Private Mausoleumbrought him here. Allen and Dun
bar nro going to bring a lot of 
money some dnv. Crowe hnmglu 
them here, Dumas, who will be sold 
to a higher league within n short

Gene prefers as much (piiet and 
solitude a. he can get when he ci 
training fur an important figlil.

"I like tile woods fur my <"leli 
tinning,” he says. ‘ ‘ Rough and I
rendv walk, away from the crowds I ,, . . .  , , . , , . . . .
and anv excitement, is the thing ,' 1li" l, " "5  4’ .i-urh and runs and score one hunaelf.
that puls me in shape. Under such 1 1 '’V, „ V1 *' Bruoklyn . 000 000 000-  0 li o
condition, I plan out my lialtlg, I - 11 *Sl ■ l',t,’r ,l,urt'r Philadelphia -rtf* 1 O IO O lx-5  10 t
figure whalTm going t«. do. Th.*n'fP'. l-evuie and Ague.
when I'm M-iidy In hop into the j m,e 2 _____
ring, niv .mind is clear and mv limly a i * *  • , ,  ■
ready. I'm imt bothered hv any ! V^O ttO ll Y l i lK C S  ( lO O t l
ln*  ...... ....... .. ,ir indecisions.'"; p r o | r r t .Sy T )U r i m r P * iu l

I mi ties' dodged bullets iii France, J “  L F U r l l lL  1 tlnl.
nt B.iieaii uo'M toiiseitiMfiitiy hei Week, Says Ucnort
hn* little Tear of an opponent's! ___  *

,l“ "lVnl‘r.;.:x .an floor you without I fS'’V' ''
anv Dinner for a counter" he re hl> apartment of Agrieiilture’.: 
marks, "hut f i t ;  him ked 1 SHmmnry " f 1 1,1
and puni-he 1 ale,Shed will... . tak ] i‘r«  f<>. Dll' Week ended ye;
i-m ....... ..  I never wmrv d,m,t I,,U‘ *" n‘ lthem." I made good tuogiess in most of ilm

l.ikes Books i more rantern sections " f  the !„ b,
nlral <ii

PHILADELPHIA, Sej»t. X,- i.̂ ’ i |cnp"i t I; McRae I . H1̂ * n muinc l in itesiiiioo ■
Ihe Phillies shut out the Brook- Jcoport :> in 1 1-3; McRae 6 in < iiarmsaorth 11ophy, *ai| 

yn Robins T uesilii v, 5 to (I. W a v - I " '1- h;iil ( barney. Losing, lf wot-|(, Wt Mpt*
and Dean yielded’ hut six hits t„ pitcher Davenport. Uminres Brail- '
Jie visitor.'. Fred t,ciu*h led the Icy and Fredericks. Time 1:40.

Batteries: Petty. Kohler nnd Du- 
Bet ry; Dean and Wilson.

Giant* Divide Double Hill
BOSTON. Kept. X. (/I*)-Th»» 

Giants divided a double-header 
with ihe Brave* here Tuesday, 
Inking the first game 7 to 2 and 
dropping the second contest 7 to 5. 
AItiilough Boston gained an even 
break, the team went hack to last 
place a* Philadelphia moved iatu i 
th- seventh position hy two per-U t'

tniv'‘ov<■ c ' b'!’ Uy Vh" ,r ° f a V̂ i . ' .M .a x e ™i"11 y civcr iiiMoklyii.

Johnston Is Ranked 
Hij?h In Net World 
A I ter Twelve Years

NEW YORK. Sept. 8.-(/P)—
Twelve years of strenuous touran- 
meni play have failed to ilini the 
In: tie of Billy Johnston's tennis or 
dull the edge of interest ill the lit
tle Californian’s 1026 drive tn iin- 
*'*i»I William T. Tildcn in the na- 
tional championship at the West 
Side Club, Sopt. 11 to IX.

who came East with 
siughliu in 1011 to 
nr.is world with n tor-

tDolllDi i!;: i",1' K,.’IY*,r • I- j tricts,. and poor'^neia lly in the
,UMn given Old | west. Tomperatufcs " ere general-

., ./die forehand drive, five times in
apt. blank rrtseh played sec-; the last six years has been Tildon’a

Man Par 
lliltui

min I to worry about, i |y nhovo normal, and rainfall w

I " ! ,(l hast* in the Inst half of tho, foe m the final round of the event. 
] n nth of the opener, making . h)K (Each lime the fighting challenger 
| !.'l.1,1 .V11' Dmnt« Hue-1 from the Far West tms waged a

I . ■ 1 " w ni,"R1b‘ o* )mostly nioderntn, although there i . ‘ . ‘ ‘ *n d#t. j thrilling struggle against the tail
ii ; I 1 nll|g for the eye, he were heavy to excej-.-ivo rains in M' '  H H‘t''t''ri  ̂ wyeks ago, i Philadelphian, with their battle of

a ft*w Hoctionn. York 0-Pi 000 7 J4j | . K.»i!n truing fivt» s«»ls hofnrp TlWen
rhv ■ hsMengct' is something of 1 Rain* in Kentucky seriously de 
k .u" " "  l"°* Mornings out on laved tobi/ceo mAting Digging

the 1 o,id at sun-upchc usually tucks 
« volume under Ills arm to read 
When he takes a rest. Omar Khay
yam. Emerson and II. G. Wells are 
among his favorite nuthors. Ho 
can fling ipiotations from them 
with as much ease and facility ns 
no losses his punches.

HOLLYWOOD, Calif. Sopt. 8.—
— -  .............. .............. ...........nun (/IVrhe body of Rudolph Valon-
timo ha* lieen developed l>y Lee tino, plnceil in a mufblo crypt in
Crowe, Frank Bailey, HkewUe, has 
wcolvod moat of his real experience 
thla. ««a*on.'

BBIDGB PLANS OKEYED 
WASHINGTON, Sopt. 8 

Tho .War Departniant1 approved 
today plana of Marion County, 
Florida to modify plan* for the 
bridge acroaa the Oklawahn River 
at Storkea Forry; Th* Ftbrlda state 
rood application to modify plans 
tojr he Duck Crock bridge near 

~ ‘ ' '  ‘jvga; of Saraiiota 
1 ~ across LemonS ? A "A !

in*

the cemetery yesterday will rest 
In a ptivntv mausoleum here, A l
bert Gugllcltni, hi* brother, said- to
day. ,

A bronie tablet will boar both 
tho ancestral name "Rodolphu Gu-

SICKNESS SPREADS
TD K yi, Sept. 8—UP)—The As 

nnl today print* reports of the 
spreading of sleeping* sickness 
nlong the coust „f the inland sea 
Raying there have been .130 cases 
In two week*, causing fifty dealha.

sweet potatoes i; fairly general m 
the, southeast. Sugar cane i* re
covering from the effects nf the 
storm in Louisiana with slight 
damage, tho summary says.

The week found Florida euUun 
nicking made good progress, fnv- 
ofable weather for harvesting corn, 
haV, peanuts, sweet potatoes, set- 
fltjg strawberry plants advanced. 
Carto fair to good. Citrus lining 
well.

ducc
work

Jnco has Its value. It pm- 
ht nine-tenths of the 

i conversation output.

rn and the name 
nown \o millions. 

Two plans 'dWyndor considera
tion by Juabph Schenck, motion

gllclml, Valentfi 
by which he

■6ĵ h
picture prodMCfttgpo called for the 
erection of n statue-in the heart of

tnfiux'ol 
Sot

. nr»,r

. 1 :  
.immigrant* 

*  jaho work
-jintlva.

the motion pic£u 
other provide* ii 
of a children'* 
campaigi 
immedli

ital. The 
dowment 

. ward. A 
be started

by*h£

iv-uV v *WLLLI

Jim
Fittidihi; 
eiglith yi

vk
Alentino’* 000 
e Beltran 

'actor as g 
Valentina'*

to Itnfy- -fffot.-tar
—  —

'■ -  i'V

Famous Bait

'•'•*’ 'ttBy Anfodked Press)
knocked nut 
f  25, 1002, in
i bout In a va_
Tirith a high bdafcl 

k A- crowd of a,* 
d,"tC tho epcloainje.

»Hd oo

'by,the cty-
SUnAUoaf.ny-l

Sijii

ight Title

Boston 060 Poti n̂ n 2 i) 2 1 "uJd save his crown nt 4-0, 11*0,
Batteries: MctfUill.m Hn,| Ĵ ff. ’ -h 16, 6 1.

Midi leu; Benton, Comii'y mid Tay-j 'Hie "mighty atom," tennis fol-
D -j lowers eull Johnston, nnd well ho 

emirs hy the title. Despite hi*
hn

New York 
Boston ..

Second Game r
iMimll stature, for Johnston weighs 

600 126 600—5 11 t " nU 120 pounds, the veteran Cali- 
003 OOu ()4x- t,7,11 o fornimi has been credited with do- 

Batteries: Uurnes mid Florence-1 Lvi>l","ui(t <,nw. of tht‘ greatest foro- 
Hearn and Taylor. ' baud drive* in the history of net-

dum, ii seething smash o ff tjie tho 
ground ujHin which he advance*

e Granoy, the referee, 
’ dressed up in the "con- 
1 •Vening d fw ,"  ,

vily veiled.women g it 
no dBrnonstratlon iof 
.Mk» ;m^ae by. ̂ ie

fcH** w*8 9*tlmatedit

retired premawmt-I 
A^mnonneemim autkot^f 

tMihrmonr

■$250,000 FIRE IN \TLANT V i - — ----------
ATLANTA, Ga.. Kept. ,v o iw l cordcd hnrrier for l!u” IInIr

Los* by fire which razed the plant I , . ' . , ’
of the Atlanta Ice and Fuel Com „,:Y.’h" Hton shnrc;a with R. Nonris 
pnny Tuesday wa* estimated iii 1 Will'wm** the distinction of̂  haVlttf 
upproximutvly $250,01)0 hy offi I,,UCe nm°ng Amarka'g, first
cials today. So intense wu« th,. fliBht uf [’ layers for more than ten
heat from the smouldering''  ̂ ruins ! ^eam' *fach 11,80 has ‘ been *a^
this morning, that offlciiiU were °ub e w,nnor the National ( 
unaW* to examine valuable h ■! -J"bnston in HH5 ifnd 1910;
mnChlAery to doterrfiin,' the full ex. 1 Wi,liull'H In H>U and 1910. . 
lent of the ilumaKc.

cS ic a S , : N^ 1; '1̂
wa|kout nt musicians in al

With Mi-. Urt-ric* V,] 
terdny (ID' sled the Frt| 
lenging ("ist ExfCU 
which (|llit tire rare !M.t( 

I victory t1* II"' 11< fender (
I pleling "i" lsi>
I unit in. I he 1 ■ Ii ;tl i<'ngiI 
J lo havi* Id’i'ii il.uiuMhWt 
here. Wil‘ side to it" jl 
ter than II nule; an Hjg 
the time it letaninwl ■ ’ 
and was pesrlv three 1 
ihe lead im: ML4 
the heat wss ' onij’lrOa, 

Wood I'llol’ il |W . 
thirty uenticsl mile* « J 
at an average s|«‘c 
61 rnik> at) ,l"ur,
followed hj in; tivs nt«TI 
the Misses America H

111 .... . deh
trophy Wood sccimipH* 
which has never hecn 4' 
won a third llurm*wm 
It placed him ahead ol 
and Sir E. Maehny * 
of whom won the deptf 
England and I * 
Frederick K. l-nniham* 
likewise for Aoienc".

Wood won ihe tro hy 
England in l.!,-n-
defend'd it m * 
English cfialiesgcr »
VII, owned hy 8>r M«l

Because of the .hoU8,R 
in London, cells in * 
are being rented n*

<ij

vaudovillo th 
*  P * ,al’«n and K a U ,1 

picture houses in the cpur 
a yer f̂-definite possibility"

S S r it.hi for thî w<
n«,fc^?L^^ne fbusici«ns:g 
I0j rVgeb a settlement.-,Jr- 

uaiciQns.chieJ’ said
uwd*to aayj^N,,

“■ “ 'Nf

Decrease Is Noted r:<' 
In Treasury B a la i^

TALLAHASSEE, ;Fl«
1^ ) —A decrease pf 

the treasury balance -

.July dl was shown fa 
> y  by J. C. LunipfL si

'm ? l- _ r  ---llgl?>f

. u

Leaders In MJ 
Leagues^Are S

NATIONAL I'RAfi
Batting,

" f e & .  f

^Triples, W«lkcr,
B o r v W i l - n . ™  
Stolen Bases, Lup» ,

Kretotfi $



■'-it-
UEIJUS

m
I flS| - i ,'n< W,ii*Jf>M

* fw' ftttwu u:»nva v

r  j f'vJW

.  D»H» Dn.ld
a d . r a t e s

l» AdfMC#

*Twiu b« rscelrtd 
,«d collector sent

; for P**1" !? 1- »  *___lOe a lln*
—  ___ 8« a lino

..... . 7e a llao
• on rtqueat

rate* oro for 
.insertion!. 
it of average length

■ line-
charRo of 30c for

.jiinK 1* restricted
[cluii float Ion.
Vor j* niatio The San- 

ifill be responsible 
Incur root insertion, 

hier tor subiBauent 
W  office should bo 
tei]Ute)y So case of

IDVBRTISEIIS 
Jd representative 
familiar with rates, 
(.lasHificntioTi will 

[complete information, 
iou wish, they will 

in wording your 
[to mnko it more ef-

NOTICB 
rs iduiuiil givo their 

ffica address a« 
ir phone number if 
results. About one 
of a ‘ thousand has 

and the others 
ate with you 

know your address, 
.tlnunnrc MUST be 
non st The. Sanford 

or by letter. Tele- 
intinuanrea arc not

Irtant

[postl

Itnunb

fire

|. Prompt - Efficient
St V s kl*

■ ■ in

i

18— Business Set vice Offered

MORGANTOWN, W. VA., peo.Tc 
are interested in Florida. Each 

of them through a classified ndd in 
the Morgantown POST. six mitll 
a work for six consecutive issues.

FOR SALE--S|mct* on thin page 
for classified ndvei ti sera cuts. 

Why not rent thuse vacant r.aims, 
or sell those second hand goods?

53— Building Materials

FOR SALE cheap, 2 pair double 
garage doors, can bo seen Sul 

Oman Ave., Thone 671-W.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ iM a ip r a s u H is B r i i ia r tp A ft s a m s u s a iH i

78—Offices and Desk Room

OFFICE FOR KENT—la ttetsch 
Bldg Apply A. F Connell} A 

Sons, Magnolia and 2nd.

5H—Household Goods.

SANFORD DRUG COMPANY 
"The Rexall Store"

We make «  specialty of our prompt 
filling of preneriplious and quiik 

delivery.
Drug»_^ S,,‘,u ~  “ ,’ t S» ndwl‘;hes

PRINTING THAT PLEASES 
rypewTiturs umiAdding Machined 

THK SEMINOLE PRINTERY 
601 W. Hlh St. W» N. Lumley, prop

WIG HT-CH RISEN DERRY PRINT 
> SHOP — Printing, Engraving, 

Embossing. See ux first. Wu do 
it. Phone 117-W, R. R. Avenue- 
Commercial Street.

___________ J HOA—Real Estate Directory
n i!i? n BIMr ^hoiiogranh. cabinet ■ HIGGINS SMITH-WIGHT, INC. 

•)»*tgn, Mrs, U. E. Heinrich, 1-4 Heal Estate and
Uml 'Rond ° f W‘ lSt' ^  ° n De" INSURANCE BROKERS

------------- j LIST YOUR PROPERTY WITH,»i)-Npecta^ at ihe Stores. "THE LOT KINO”
HCfl First Nutionul Bank Bldg.

19— Building Contractors.

• DAY I AN"

An electric fan that is: 

Quiet Running 

Durable 

I-mv Priced 

Ask to see them at 

THE BALL HARDWARE

THRASHER A GARNER 
Real Estate and Fire Insurance 

112 S. Park Ave., Sanford

SEE R. C. TISDALE fur good buy* 
in Real Estate, 236 Meisch Build* 

: nig.

McCALL & FOX, Real estate In
vestments. Best buy* are among 

our listings. Phone 74b.

90—Automobiles For Sale
BE SURE and see the new custom 

built Studebnker*
____ BAN JUAN GARAGE

SANFORD BU1CK CO.
212 Magnolia Ave.

Phone* 307

LINCOLN -  FORD — FOKDSON 
Edward Higgins, Inc. 

Commercial *  Palmetto. Phone 331

M A I N K - Wntervllle, Morning 
Sentinel. Thousand of Maine 

pooi’le are mu-rested in Florida 
proper ty, Rem h them through 
the Sentinel, Rate card on up- 
plication,

COLUMBUS, (Gh.,1 LEDGER -  
* nullified ads have the largest 

Circulation in Southwestern Genr- 
giu. Kate: Sc (rt-word line) line.

: HI— Wanted To Rent.

(i7— Room# With Hoard..SANFORD ROOFING CO. Tile 
roofs, built up roofs. Re-roofing

over old roofs. Leaks repaired Ei- ROOMS, with or without meals, 
tunates free. Satisfaction guarnn- Reasonnbla rates. Lincoln Hotel 
Ii'ed. Onk Ave.A 3rd St. Phone III. - -

.WANTED to rent by 3 adults, 
furnished npartment of 2 bed

rooms and kitchen or small hotlae. 
Must be in j^ogd location and price 
reasonalile. Permanent. Phone 82.

Mi— Houses For Sale

CLARENCE SMITH 
General Contractor 

COO West 'First Street 
at Phone 441

■is— Rooms Without Hoard 3 room house, screened front j 
I porch, garage, lot 60 x 133. See |

‘ BEDROOM.- With front entrance, - owner. A. B. Dunn at Gtnderville. 
next to hath with instantaneous |------------------— --------------------

___; hot water, rinse in. 3011 Park Avt

Found*.

Itnvir on Fifth Street. 
Its. M I.. Mo.ve, 107 K.

JAMES H. COW AN- All kinds o f -------------------------------------------
Tin and Sheet Metal Work, k 'OR RENT. 3 unfurnished rooms.

Water and Boat Tanks. At Oak I Apply 8uf> W. 3rd St.
Avenue and Third Street. Tulo-!~- —----——  -------- ------— I
phone 111. ‘ j FRONT room, twin beds, private;
--------------------------------------------- home, hot water 212 W. 4th -- -
HODGINS Si ( UV '.N «•.,.) Mr. SAN I.ANTA.- Five or six room

riuilintor and <iht i, metal wo, . ; -- -- ■ -  — - - - -  -----  house to I*' built and financed to
Plain and oriiHtneil-d tineet n*v« I , RGE front mom " itli purch, la* nut buyer. Price 58,001). Hurt
Work. Tel. 716-V j, and Iwv beds, adjoins bath loom, Mason, Nnt'l Bank Bldg. Phone

THREE GOOD HOMES 
FOR SALE 

On very liberal terms 
Phone 735 or 781-J. 

Scruggs-Scoggln* Realty Co, 
Masonic Temple Bldg.

Avenue

FLORIDA Ji:LnNIKI.-|g||^i 
Mortiiiio Sentinel; ?

' tied ininiiiess. rate Ic a wind, min- 
'nutn 2tr cash with order.

25— Florists.

, tii-'taiitaiieou- hot water, electric ity. 2111.
— ■Will accommodate three, voung ------ - ------ *-------—

,j0 toi’ii preierred. Terms reasonable. : 90— Automobiles fo r  Sale 
sa|. j A pplv evenings 111 E. Klh St. \

DAILY NEW S- it cover! Brow 
»rd County thoroughly which I* 
on* ,lf the most rapidly'growing 
section. on the Florida r UMl 
Sample ci*pi xml r«t« card upm 
request.

Di >DGK BROTHERS 

I butlers

Sh'M. GOOD USED CARS

132,5 Tudor Sedan 
■'•'2,1 Ford Coupe. 
l!,2ri Ford Touring.

DD'.'i Ford Runabout.
1 *-*-*> Ford I ton Truck.
1921 Ford Light Delivery Tru-k

MILLER O. PHILIPS, Inc 

Fbn Ave. and 13th Street

PHONE a

ntmve named, or .otherwise, whose 
resiliences, domiciles, 'addresses, 
principal places of business and 
ages arc ««<*trally unknown.

It Is here or nr*teiv:l that you untl ’ 
eacli of you In* and appear t>efor*| 
our mild L'lrcult Court of the Court! 
Itons*’ at Snnford. Florida on th« | 
ttli day nt Oetolier. A. L>. 1*2*. und i 
tlieti end there make nnswer to the | 
Idll of complaint ex til hi led against I 
yud In lids muse, the same being a 
null lo (inlet and rnlahllsli the title J 
to tlie moperty hcrclnubove desrrlb J 
•;il In ibe imme of (he coniplaitiant. .

It l» fuitltwr -oxtered that this 
order tic piitilislo-d tn The Hanford ; 
He ru td. i new n paper nil till shed In i 
bcuilnole Count I PI.,i Ida onco Cprh t 
week for f->ni- ci-neccut<vx wi-cka.

WITNK8S Mv liHitd und the aent! 
of ibe Circuit Chum of ihe Seventh 
.1 ndIcinI Circuit ..f Florida, In and 
for Seminole County, on thla the 
(Hill day ,,f Aoy A. II.

(SI'AI.)
i C i ill.,; -. y t *

Clerk of ihe Circuit Court, 
of the Seventh Judicial C'lr ■ 
cuti of l l,.rldn. In unit for 
Si-ml Hole Cot:41V

Ity V M. Week a,:
Deputy ele k,

DF.Cf'TTUS. SPRNCi:U ft DWHTON 
Solicitor and of Counsel for 
itio Complalunnt 

Aug if Sept i y-!f..

Have You Foot 
Trouble Here?

 ̂i •?'

•anHarjr Hvfl

•* 3&mm.,
tam'iin. f t  i

to II In. dla.
«S«» |In. ft. <A elmla . 

block at or in sewer, from 41 
!<* In. dla.

The City will, furnish 
block and sewor pipe. 2.V 

A certified check for M 
amount of bid must pccm 
each hid. . . t - jfi},

Plans and specification 
secured after September li. 
Knttln* er'a office on depoal 

, 14.00
I 1 he City Coni mission roaai 
i right to reject any or Oil'

—■ f accept any bid that they may .
| to be to the best Interest

PARK APARTMENTS i "  w. a  vru.tAAlu^i

Treatment for 
Corn*, Callounea. 
Raalows, la- 
grown Nolle 
Fallen Arches

See

Dr. J. a  M. 
Vidler

Permanently 
Located . 

Lloyds Shoe' • 
Store

Klton J. Mouffhton
ARCHITECT

First National Hank Bldg.
S a n fo rd ,------ —  Floritla

30x35 CORDS

Corner Park Aee. and Central St. =r- “ 
Elegantly Furnished I

Inch apartment coiietats of living1 
room, full sire bed room ilreirtng 1 
room with full slic Murphy bed, 
dinette, kitchen and bath. Eleetrl- 
' « !  refrigeration and garage in- 
t lulled.

Rates fdi) 00 and up per month.
Apply at Apt. No. I 1

Th« Belt Auto la 
' Association

More Automobile ImuriM*
26 per rent Lower Kate*. Qdft 
our Price FIRST, compare 2  
with any other Company. Soa‘-

G. C. FELLOW S
KiMim 16 Arcade Bldg. 

Phone 130 Rea. 46-J

U-c ■SINCLAIR" Goa 
I nil of eager power 
SINCLAIR OILS 

ib-Ucr tor tour motor

FURNISHED bedroom 
305 Magnolia.

ry phuod in wrong 'STEWART T llE  FLORIST"
R. M. Clement, We- i Flowers /or all omtsitins.

McLANDER ARCADE 
------------------ ] Phone 781.

keyring, post office ! ~ "  7 .
, several small desk i 27— Frofesslonal h m  ices.
Finder please re- ; ------------------------------------------- *st-
Office or Rhone 1 EUGENE PERMANENT Wave

- FOR SALE At n Bargain, mte I a l _ I A.gnl Nitl|ren 
for rent, i r, passenger auto. One Ford ] *

( ’oupe. 113 Elm Ave.---------------  ----------------- I ___  __________  _____I Mil’ll K to 4HKIti rillls
<i9— Rooms fhr IloUHckceping'AUTOMOBILE DEALERS—If you j l\ •» "V imiiI " 1"mi”  m?KriiV\TV.

| —— -----------------------  want to sell your used cars, ad- ntxti: ok ri.imniA.
i 2 nice furnished housekeeping | vertiao dally on the clusaified page I jf' r»mic of Jeff lluj w mtil.
I rooms, firsl floor, no children. |— ---------------------------------------- - _ .....
311 K. 5th. USED CAR EXCHANGE I ■>*.* URBDTToitH. b i'in rm w .

Uines Killing Station
— --------- -------------------i ||I3 Sanford Ave. Phone 4ft I - J

186.

------------  CORNER PARK AND SECOND |
[FOR RENT.- Nice large room.' Q. W. W ANSUiY, Manager | 

genlelmaii preferred. 203 E, 3rd !

lid
ini.

CADILLAC OAKLAND 
PONTIAC—

for 510.00. Mui iiK'llo Simp, The I CI.F.AN, airy bedroom for one or j
1 two, bol water, bulb, space for, 11j Banket. 2nd mid MiigtmLa.

- I ILNIIAI — , mnv lime nunlnsl the ealnle of .L
Sanford Cailillac Conipnny Hayu OrceiiHxii, iai" of Mem
L* >>n,l >Jt Phil,.,. 1*J1 , aide t'nmity, Klni'bln, !■* the Mnne
K- ‘-n'1 1 n° ,m 141 a.... JrtH 4), Mint roll! .lu.ltte f tl

dimimm t i :i:m, and  a l l  ,
Mess MAVIND i ’I.AIMS Dll DU- , 
MAN PH AGAINST MATD UHTATU 
X eil :iml ttitcli iif you are lierebt : 

litillftr-il (n prearnt any el.itmx or: 
demen.l* u lilt’ll > <>n or ell In i ,,f * on

'.let f I 
ml ;

J-For return of tire t 
on Highway between j 
Sanford, Fla. Beckett i 

Tarpon Springs, |

Stations —  Ro-

PAINTKR- ■ DECORATOR 
A. U. Riggs, 001 I.nnrei Ave. 

PHONE Mi 13 
Furniture Hefinished

S. J. NIX
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 

.'ini) East First Street.

_ car. 1101 W. First. Phone 604-J.

Fo il RENT.- Front bedroom, till! 
j Myrtle Ave,

- | 7.1— Wan It’d— rtooms, Hoard
i __ _ ____

l WANTED. One furnished mom

K. 2nd St.

DODGE 
mu

Elm ami 13th St

r tin- I
i  N i t i r l  i i f  ( ' i » u n i  v '

I Pint "I.». i*t hln i.ffi.'P m Mi*- I'om-r '
Pleasure cars and Graham Trucks' ........ Seb.i.ede Cotinit 'to |Fb»'.liPhone 3 Hie .ini

SEMINOLE Htm sorv ESSEX 
INC.

203 Oak Ave,
Plume 11

wiltilu ( ki « I iin.iii h* nf
......... iJ" i**l A nun hi Hh. V, 11 I » 'G 

| MKMU' i: M IIKUItINM J
\ >1 nl n Ihi i ,n (ti .tf i lit- I ]*it:11 ■1 nf 

I ,fcff fInv iv.ii/wt', I *i‘f» it

M i . M i i i i ,  Mm* n irn isn iH i n m u i r i m n e  11 i
for linusckct‘|jifi£t k'Ioso in* ------—— ------------------- *-*------

. C. If. Cure Herald. [KENT VULCANIZING WORKS.
«* TRIM CO . m n e m o o ,  r------ ----------------- | HOOD AND GOODYEAR TIRES.
-ear. nut the owner." Nortl^Ck 'Ave *  7-1— Apart nt oil In and Kl.lt* . S. L. Batteries

III for estimate*. ’ * « »  Nurth Park A v e . ____ l_ _  * __ ____ ; Diatributora Cleveland Six
RADFORD l*T> J ti ” J m i . r x! n i.;, I’ru’fi .......... ....... i.„.i ......C..,i,.gereial AvenueK E E P  S M I L I N G  by taking [TWO loom tumi-lied upartnienl. [

--------------  — | (T llRU PRAtTIC  adjustinent for! also garage, vacant on the fif-
VULCANIZING ■ yuur health. Investigate. Phune ! teenth of Sept. Adults only. Ap- 

LESR & WELSH I IH2-.I for appointment. Itr. W. E. I ply 705 W. Isl Si.
’ M n . . T W. ti it,. 11 *7 . fkT r»l ll.afL# tlLIn* \ _____ _ . _ ____ . . . . ___________ ____ _makes friends’' [ MucDongull, 7nt Nnt. Bank Hklg.

----------------------- ,----------- — ------ -----------------------j FOR RENT
ICH COUNTY — The 32— Hc P̂ «  nil ted— Female I npuitment.
•tupendous develop- I ----------------------- --------- ----------! * O,>ole only.

H4— Houses For Sale

Furnished 3 room 
All conveniences. 1 

Reference. 818’ *’1 Spring

NEW 3 room bungalow, $200 or 
less down payment. L. Bland. 

Sylvan Luke Ave., First St. next

f.bnut it in the Palm , EARN $30.00 weekly in spare time I Magnolia Ave. I
Snniple copy nent on : ndilrusaing envelopes at home, j --------- ------------- ‘

I Exj,iertence unnecesanry. Ordinary I FOR RENT. An apartment of 3j
-----------------------[dear hand-writing. Write prompt-} rooms and baih; nr 2 rooms ful- ; „
Service O ffered ly- Crown Mailing Bureau, 1205'
_  ____________ _ Pontiac Bldg., Chicago.

THREE BARGAINS

\ THU m il  l IT ( (It IIT (IK TllU 
si:VF\TII .11 DD I XI. I IflCI IT 
< IIIHIT III' Kl.dlllllX, IX D ll 
rnn m iiM u .i: un x t i . 
ix ru t xi t:uv.

HIM. Ill (|l IKT TIT IT:
\ VNUXVDt III I’ liDl’ l Til'll, s. INC 
cin’tiornI Inn oraunlied und 

■ •idling n iid.l lln’ In v» « , .f
iin- Sim,. ,,f 1 Tin Ida,

i '• i in I n 11 hi ni.

W.UXANUUII VAI lill.v, .1 al.
I mfcitd.i n I s

I I T A T I. II V
suite of Dim Idll In.ill in’IMniis Klul | 

i.iitles clnlmltia Inli-rests u111i•-1 |
Loiilmi Ilidn-rsoii. iln i’iiii.’it, uiidi’i i 
l.ulllerlrie UmIV.-II. d. i ,-use,1, Uioli’l j 
i K. Vknrhii, deeeased. under Joe! 
' .ingliil, d> i t-.isi il iiikI under An- 1 
iuisIuh J Vnnului. di censed, tta l 
lieirn. tlevi-teti l.-ynlees, Kinnlei'sj

Consult l ' (  Before Wiring

Seminole
E L E C T R I C

Co.
ELM I B It Al, ( oNTHAt TUBS

N,, Job Too Big, No .lull Too Small 

Mir, park Ave. Phoiu- 120W

m ' K W S u f .  a * - " *
Piet sigget._______j L.| AKS1KIL;|, AlIVKirrlSISU

V, | . , , , a „  n II ■ SALESMAN
KU(' s r O R K-^rre- with classified ex peri*

1 rû s» kotid. We arc on lar^a papers. Must l»o

The Price Is Right 
SANFORD

CASH LUMBER CO.
W. 8. FRICK, Mgr.

FOR RENT 
I apartment, 

— iPalmrlto.

room
with garage 703

, , . | down payment,furnished ’ J

i ns yuur phono. 
Cull 102

toYe & Furniture Co. 
E. First Street 
«rry n full line 
»re right. Cash or 

* want yuur business.

i willing to prove his ability by re
sults obtained. The man we want 
is honest, reliable and a plugger. 

THE SANFORD HERALD

SEMINOLE EMPLOYMENT 
BUREAU

204 North Park Ave.

. 3d— Situation Wanted Femali*Cuncrvte Co., general
*urk, sidewnlks, build- ; ----------------- -
ifrigution boxes. J R. [WANTED position by unencum 
Prop.

Py i 'LEANING CO. 
|frtr. Repairing and 
r*vse 406 for prompt

1 bored, settled lady, housekeeper, 
adult*, rooming or hoarding Image, 
compunlon for convalescents. L. B, 
Cure Herald.

. , , . , .n t  uUii’i' tin i inn n l - ni '*l Inn u l*>-
lv fnrni *bc>t ”o7 U f»th Si | a-Rimiti modern Bungalow—built ,,, ,,r tl, ,,,, ,n ,lf i p,.

'_____ I in feutures. Price $6,600, SiiihII tl.■l•••lllufl.•l• j>:h tn nim i\ di««,Tiin d :
a n d  I n  a n y  n n d  a l l  l i . ' i a i n i *  a n d  [ m e  T J ( |  F i r s t  S t .  F h m i e  472* »
i a i  claim I n *  i n i - r c u l s  i i i n l c c  J i i I I u n . 

i  llnydan, d m  c . i i ’  d ,  c x m - i n l u a  i l , . -  
I ' H ’ i a l i i a  t i a i n i . i l  T h u  ->■ o i a ,  l . < n i ’ 
i i i l l . m  A .  I l a i ' l ’ - n  I- \ • I > 11 >1 I ' l t l l -  

I . | , «  L l i n y  t l  l l n n l a ’ i l i  . m i l  b i i H b a n  l
.....an \V Hat mi -il, Ida II Finn

7-Room house. Central Ave, doubli H'U and hinOiand Frank I Trim lie.
Ncllb- Hlabton . I. Ni in- M H n
iiuiiix und liiiHbanil. J"lm >1 XVII i 

I Hams anrl Li—lti’ H Tbi.islier, na
F. F. DUTTON & CO. i.h i*. devisees ic.’ iiD■ ■>. ai.iniec* ( ’vnreKH and Pine■ if a* Other claim nil* uv ulherw‘Se. , * •'* 3 •

in or to any to all r Hie Juui* Framing 
l i ri'lnnfter parib nlnrli Oi-hc lin’d | 
and to alt |ICr*nllP . lal (inrlle* vvhnae

FOR RENT.- 1’ iirnnhed bedroom
with lint II, clean and cool 

Palmetto Ave.
(it)!

APARTMENTS furnished, close 
in, privule lionn 500 E. 3ril St.

5-Room Stucco Bungalow- gnml 
location, owner anxmiie to sell.

garage.

Valdez Hotel Bldg. Phone 853

i
75—Business Placet) for Hen! j w iLLYS-KNIGHT ami Overland.: “ j;® 1 !:^ ; '" ; ",,,k,'xi*in' wi'V,! Hilling

N K W

LIJMBIIK YARD
A complete line of

Sheathing

EUR RENT -Spine now occupied 1 
bv Chrysler Motor Conipuiiy, I - 

West 1st. St. Apply A. P, Con-J 
nelly £ Sons.

F und M. Motor Co., 
Park Hnd Commercial

S RARBER SHOP
Dghnlia Avenue.

*rhcrti Special nt*, 
I*0 Indies and childrat.

STEAM PRESSERY 
*> pressing, tailoring* 
»itto Avenue. Phone

40—  Money to Loan

LOANS—Money available at 7 per' 
cent. Close in property. A. P. 

Connelly & Son*.

STORE ROOM for rent suitable 
for mercantile business. 116 

Magnolia. Apply W. W. Potter, 
Phone 831-J

77— Houses for Rent.

WANTED TO BUY 
CLEAN COTTON RAGS 
AT HERALD OFFICE

HOUSE for rout, 1010 Oak Ave.
Apply 2300 Mcllonville Ave. 

Phone 830-W.

78— Offices and Desk Room

ATTRACTIVE rooms to rent for 
(tore* or offices at Park Ave., 

and Commercial Street. W. M. 
Young, Owner, 208 Tark Ave.

HUPS—MARMONS 
Sanford Automobile Co.

VUfl Magnolia Ave, Phone 137j

CHRYSLER
CHAS. T. FULLER MOTOR CO I
411 W. l i t  St. Phone « ‘J2 ;

» lima are bid.............................. ,
in* Inlcrputcil In. hi ,vim n'lr rljilni r  KJUrlnjf 
n* nay Intiiud -a Intfif*!* ill ar 

i n, any <ir all nf Dial ctrlalli I met | X tiling 
i irnrcid nf land nnalf. lylnH ll("' I Finiah 

In the I'nuntv nf di tnimdc, | * ‘
. nil Hinle (if Kin. ulu umie 1’*'- ; nlUtlldmgS 

j ttculnrly descrllied n fnltnws. tn- j

The Houlli Hnlf nf the HmilheiiHt Hrlck 
Quarter nf Hectlmi SI, Township,

JEWETT AND PAGE 
Sanford Dealer 

RIVE’S OARAGE 
208 W. 1st St. Phone 617

NASH
l^ad* the world tn motor car value. 

SMITH MOTORS CO

AUTOMOBILE DEALERS: If you 
want to sell your used car* ad

vertise dally on the classified 
page.

IS Mouth, UailHf ;il Font, iiIm*
That certain trad or iiarcal of ! Plnuler
land pnrileulnrly li.mmlud ns f"'- ,, , ...
lows, to-wit: | Whitt Rock Tlaaler Board
llealnntna nt tile Nm-lhensl mr- ' Nntlu
nor of the Mo nt H ■ n*i Quarter of I
tim Hnuth w«ii ••*>:* < i -■ i f -t.-i’ii in * Screen W ire
31, Towntlilp n rt.niiii Hamte *1 H nn luar*Faai. n il tiience ft ' . ’U n.ana 'he liuHQCrs nuraware 
(Juurter Hectlmi l.i'-" 7it.H* feel, 
theace dun ‘.Vest l" me l ‘u*'H a 
amraln at the Mfdnnvjlii Ham!, 
thence North nr silKhtly North
westwardly ala iik Hie Fast era 
margin of Mid rnml to a point 
1111.64 feet due Well front the , 
paint nf bealnnltiit. thence dus |
E S k iK iV  " "  ........ Murphy Irooln* B w rd*

rlther under the decrasod persons i Medicine C tb llR U '

Doom
Windows

Frames and Screens 
Made to Order
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Doing Things 
Little Better...

vl 1
I

Than they are being done by 
someone else adds, ’tis Bald, some
what to the stature of man—so 
does it add to the worth-whfle- 
ness in business.

The House of Higgins, Smith, 
Wight, Inc., you'll find, are ever 
alert to serve you in buying or 
selling, just a little bit better than 
someone else.

To try harder—to work longer 
—to plan more carefully—Is the 
plussage in the service you buy 
when you deal with us.

You should know that the com* 
mon ground of mutual interest* 
too is always given thoughtful 
consideration.

'3

.. i 
1

A share of your business A
j .  * u , r  t i - ■ < ‘* m

will be appreciated
U.x
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